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SHE'lt BtOW VERNON'S TRUMPET AT SEATTLE
TANANARIVE, M alagasy  R e­
public (R eu te rs)—An estim ated  
55 persons, includ ing  M alagasy, 
F o re ig n  M inister A lbert Sylla, 
w ere  k illed  w hen an  A ir M ada­
g a sc a r  p lane c ra sh ed  n e a r  h e re  
today , in fo rm ed  sou rces said.
T he p lane, a DC-4, c ra sh ed  as  
it took off from  the T an an ariv e  
A irport, about n ine m iles from  
th is cap ita l, on a loca l flight to 
th e  n o rth  of th e  country .
I t  w as ca rry in g  77 persons, 
including a c r e w . of four.
I t c ra sh ed  abou t 300 y a rd s  
from  th e  end of a  hew  runw ay  
opened Ju n e  25^
. Bodies w ere  s trew n  over the 
g ro u n d . in th e  sw am py  a re a  
w here th e  p lane ca m e  down. All 
four crew  m em b ers  w ere  am ong 
the  dead .
Sylla w as on h is w ay  to  m ake  
a  to u r of the  d is tr ic t  h e  re p re ­
sen ts in  >the M alag asy  p a rlia ­
m ent. M alagasy  w as fo rm erly  
the  F re n c h  colony of M adagas­
ca r.,
T he O kanagan  V alley will 
b e  rep resen ted  a t  th e  Seattle  
Sea F a ir  by the c rack  53-. 
piece y e rn o n  G irls T ru m p et
B and  — am ong th em  14-year- 
old F ren ch  horn p layer M yrna 
W itala. ITie bahd , under the 
d irec tion  of R obert Hodgson.
w ill m a rc h  in tlie S ea F a i r  th e ir  new  C en tenn ial un iform s.
G ran d  P a ra d e  in S ea ttle  J u ly  des igned  on a n  dld-fashioried
29. The g irls  will be w ea rin g  them e. The B .C .; G overnm ent
T ra v e l B ureau  pho tographer 
can  b e : seen .upside down in 
the  h o rn ’s reflection . •
Vote On College 
'Unlikely' In '67
■ L ack  of tim e has  been b lam ­
ed for a possible delay  in p re­
paring  ano ther referendum  for 
the form ation  of the O kanagan  
R egional College.'
P re s id en t N orm an W alker, 
.said T uesday  he doubted if an ­
o th e r  ,rcfercn(lun-\ would be held 
this y ear, ' ■ ' , I'
■'Wo iliiO college council' a re  
.nearly  out of tim e ,” M r. W alker 
sa id  today.
He b lam ed  nothing in p a r­
ticu la r for the delay  b u t said . 
"T he . ca lendar ŝ w orking 
ag a in s t u s .”
"W o rk in g  on the a.ssum plion 
P entic ton  will be included in 
the co llege ,’Ihcro is just no .tinic 
io p rep a re  ano ther referendum  
this y e a r ,” •
If Penticton (|oes join the col­
lege, the referendum  would 
have to be approved by all pni> 
tic ipa ting  school boards and  
forw arded  to the provincial gov­
e rn m en t in V ictoria for approv­
al., ' ■
P en tic to n 's ' partic ipa tion  dC'
fro m ) the college council’s ,site 
an d  financ ia l cohnmittee;
T hese re p o rts  a re  s till hot 
av a ilab le .
A proposed  econom ic assess­
m en t of th e  college 's benefits, 
p lanned  by  , th e  B.C. R e sea rch  
Council, could delay the re fe r ­
endum  ano ther four or si.v 
m onths.
NOT APPROVED
The assessm en t has not been 
approved  by the  college council 
because  of high costs involved.
" I f  the study was approved , 
the additional delay  would push 
the referendum  th a t m uch fa r­
the r into 19G8,”  Mr. W alker 
said. '
College officiaUs had e a rlie r  
indicated  the referendum  would 
be held before the end of th is 
year.
O kanagan  vo ters re jec ted  the 
college last D ecem ber w hen 
only 55 p er cen t voted in favo r 
—short of the requ ired  twp- 
th irds m ajo rity .
T he nex t m eeting  of the col-
)icnds a g rea t deal on reports  1 lege council is 'A u g . 7.
Newark Negroes Bury Dead 
Amid Flickers Of Yiolence
LONDON ( A P ) -T h e  B ritish  
g o v ern m en t today  o rd e re d  the 
re ie a se  of a  huge oil ta n k e r  held  
in S ingapore as  secu rity  fo r  the  
d a m a g e  caused  by its  s is te r  
sh ip , th e  T orrey  C anyon, on 
som e of E ng land 's  f i n e s t  
beaches.
A tre a su ry  spokesm an said  
•the A m erican  ow ners of th e  61,- 
275-ton L ak e  P alo u rd e  "h a v e  
prov ided  security  to  an sw e r"  
B rita in 's  c iaim s for com pensa­
tion.
T he am oun t of the secu rity  
w as, not disclosed. B ut the  B rit­
ish had  asked the ow ners to 
ra ise  abou t £3,000i000 ($9,000,- 
000) bond to free the vessel.
The L ake P alourde wa.s seized 
in S ingapore as p a r t  of B rit­
a in 's  lega l action to ob ta in  com ­
pensation  for the ,d a m  a g c 
caused  by  tens of thousands of 
tons of c ru d e  bli spilled  from  
the T o rre y  Canyon la s t M arch  
a fte r  i t  w en t aground on rocks 
off L a n d 's  End,
Tim B ritish  governm ent put 
the bill for cleaning the benches 
a t abou t £1,600,000, T h a t did not 
include claim s for d am ag e  to 
p riv a te  p roperty  and  hard sh ip  
lo se a s id e -re so rts .................
W ASHINGTON (A P) -  S tate  
S e c re ta ry  D ean R usk  sa id  today, 
th e  U nited  S ta te s  re g re ts  B rit­
a in 's  decision  to  cu t its  defence 
co m m itm en ts  in  th e  F a r  E a s t  
by  th e  mid-1970s, b u t w arned  
th e  C om m unists, not to  " ta k e  
an y  co m fo rt"  fro m  the  B ritish  
announcem ent.
R usk  told a p re ss  conference 
th a t th e , coun tries in th a t p a r t 
of th e  w orld a re  de term in ed  to 
defend  th e ir  freedom  and they 
have th e  help  of various nations 
including  th e  U nited  S ta tes, and 
he added:
"W e'li get o n ' w ith the jo b ."
. R usk also sa id :
1, The U nited  S ta tes still 
hopes to get an  ag re ed  lim ita ­
tion—w ith R ussia  and o th e rs— 
on the a rm s  buildup in the M id­
dle E ast, but " i  eanndt say  th a t 
am  encou raged  about the 
p ro sp ec ts .”
. The y n itc d  S ta les  is lu'p- 
p a re d  to  try  to find points of 
ag re em e n t w ith t h e Soviet 
Union w hether they be on sm all 
Issues such  as cu ltu ra l ex ­
changes or w orld  c ris is  siieh as
NEWAHK, N .J . tA P )-N e w -  
ark  N egroes bury  the flr.st of 
ihiMr no t dead today while 
o ihei’ New ilcrsey cities fought 
fhc'iuM's of ra i'ia i trouble. P la in ­
field au tiun ilies hunted a cache 
of stolen arm s,
N ew ark 's night w as qu ie t 
a f te r  nearly  a week of bloody 
battles, A fesv shots T uesday 
night punctu red  the p e a c c 
wliielv cam e to P lainfield  a fte r a 
w lute iH 'liceman had b e e n  
killed by a Negro gang,
In New Hinnsw ick, six m iles 
from  P lainfield . 10(1 Negroe.s 
m arched  to t ’lty Hall w hore 
M ayor P a u ie ia  Sheeiian and
N egro Covmellman A 1 d r a g e  
Cooper J r ,  tirgcd calm  iiiwn 
them . In P aterson ,: north  of 
N ew ark, a few rocks and bo t­
tles w ere Ihrown and firem eh 
chased false a la r m s , ,
In Je rse y  City and E lizalxith  
all w as norm al in a re a s  w here 
sporad ic violence bu rst M onday.
In N ew ark, funerals w ere  
scheduled  for th ree of the 23 
N egroes shot d o w n  during  
sp ray s of gunfire from  Tlnirs- 
day through Sunday. D ie  fnn- 
r ra l  of a white fire cap ta in  .''Inio 
by a sn iper also  i.s being held, 
A w hite ixdicem an w as buried  
Tue.sdaV.
V ietnam  and  th e  M iddle E a s t 
B ut, he said , th e  U nited  S ta tes  
h as  no illusions of ea sy  accords 
nor does it m is ju d g e  " th e  depth  
and  im portaince of th e  m a tte rs  
w hich se p a ra te  u s ."
3 .T h e  U nited  S ta tes an d  the  
Sotith V ietnam ese governm en t 
a re  m ak ing  p ro g ress  in th e ir  
fight ag a in s t C om m unist con­
quest of South V ietnam , and 
Riisk sa id  the  N orth  V ietham 'ese 
and V iet Cong g u errilla  forces 
a re  being  h u r t " v e ry  b ad ly ."  
B ut he m ade  c lea r  th a t  h e  does 
not see  any  w ay  but of th e  con- 
fiic t in  th e  p re d ic ta b le , fu tu re , 
paying "no  bn e"  has been  able 
to te ll the U.S. governm ent w hat 
N orth  V ietnam  would do if the 
U nited S ta tes stopped bom bing 
the North.
4. The problem  of providing 
g u aran tees  to China’s neighbors 
ag a in s t ,nuc lear a tta c k  now th a t 
China has exploded a  hydrogen 
bom b will "ho  d o ub t"  com e up 
in  the, continuing d isa rm am e n t 
conference a t  G eneva and  p er­
haps in the U nited N ations Secu 
rity  Council.
ESPANOLA, O nt. (C P)—D r. 
P a u l J .  Iverson , d is tr ic t co ro ­
n e r  in v e stig a tin g  th e  head-on 
collisibn th a t  took 10 lives oh 
H ighw ay .17 M onday, s a y s . the  
A m e ric a n , d r iv e r  o f one of the  
two c a rs  did not su ffer a  h e a r t  
attack.'."-,): . ' . "
An au topsy  p erfo rm ed  on 
G eorge B atho , 64, of St. P au l, 
M inn., also g av e  "no  ind ica­
tio n "  th a t th e  to u r is t  fell as leep  
a t the  wheel.
P o lice  h ad  sp ecu la ted  th a t  
M r, Biatho m ig h t have fa llen  
as leep  pr h ad  a  h e a r t  a ttac k .
Hees Makes Tactical Swerve 
In Race For Tory Leadership
n'ri'.WVA H P Gc.MKr llccs  
h ji ' m ade ' n -h .irp  ,-!ialog,v 
• w itch 1(1 ra p tu re  vntes In h is 
Im al c.ampiiign pu«i> ti,)wni'ii>( tiie 
S ri 'l .  6 0  I'lvu live I rn d rr-  
hlim Cdnvrnilon in Toronto, 
i h« 5i’ • ye.ar • old leadernhlp  
rnnditln te  luc* U ib tc re d  his or- 
K.ini.'.it'i'ii w ith a sln ing  corps
mrctiiiRfi of likely dcieRatc.s and 
n ltc rna tcs in a bnal eight-week, 
Iire-rnnventlnn drive,.
11c* te rm e.i the' new hx)k an 
"en tire ly  d iffe ren t” carni>aign, 
a m ore Intrn.sive effort remini.s- 




C A PE KENNEDY, F la . (AP) 
L unar E xp lo rer s tre a k e d  to­
w ard  the  moon today on a m ls- 
.sion v i e w e d  a.s the "la.st 
chnncn '' to learn  about i>otentinI 
rad ia tio n  haznrd.s facing  moon- 
bound A m eiiean  astronniil.s.
The wiiidmill-Hhaped c ra ft, of- 
ficiiilly n (I m o d  E xp lo rer 35. 
bolted .•kywaid at 10:19 a.m . 
on a fiery  D elta rocket to  begin 
a p lanned th ree-day  tr ip  tow ard  
an egg-shaiw d o rb it alxnit the 
moon, 22,5,608 m ile.s.nw ay,
3'liere it i.s to spend two to  
tliree y ea rs  .studying rad ia tio n  
d a a g e r  .s and investiga ting  
w hether a cone-shaped ta il th a t 
tra ils  e a r th  — caused  by th is 
id an e t's  m agnetic field — could 
•hleld A])oljf) aslroiiniit.s fioni 
rad ia tion  spewed into space by 
sto rm s on the sun.
If th e re  are no problem s, a 
rc lro -ro ck et will b e  tr ig g e re d  
S a tu rd ay  m orhing to slow the 
speed .M» the payload will l>e 
caught in the g asp  of the 
m oon’s g r a v i t y  field.
For Still Thinner Red Line
HEND ERSO N  V I L L E , N C 
t A P )-7-A P iedm ont Airlines Boe­
in g  727 w ith 78 persons aboard  
c ra sh ed  n e a r  th is m ountain city  
today  a f te r  colliding in  flight 
w ith a smailler plane. A sher­
iff 's  d e p a r t m e n t  spokes­
m an ) sa id  th e re  appeared  to  be 
no surv ivors.
T h e re W e i'e  believM  to  be at 
le a s t two people in the sm a lle r 
plane.
A sheriff’s deputy a t the scene 
sa id  bodies w ere strew n “ all 
over th e  a r e a ' ' ju s t off a h igh­
w ay, about 2'ri m iles n o rth ea s t 
of th is  city.
T h e  deputy  sa id  35 bodies h ad  
been counted two hours a f te r  
the c r a s h .  One body w ent 
th rough  the  roof of a  n ea rb y  
residence.
“ T h ere ’s  no possibility of :sUr- 
v iv o rs ,"  he said.
PLANE EXPLODES
W itnesses sa id  the s m .a  11 
p lane, a  C essna 310, w hich h as  
two engines, exploded im m edi­
a te ly  a f te r  th e  collision. T he a ir ­
liner, one w itness said, "co n tin ­
ued on in fligh t as if nothing 
h ad  happened : then, a ll of a 
sudden, it bjew  up too.”
The airiirier crashed  n e a r  a 
boys’ su m m er cam p. S ev era l 
boys w ere p lay ing  volleyball a 
s h o r t , d is tan ce  aw ay. N one w as 
in jured..
A spokesm an  a t P ied m o n t 
A irlines h ea d q u a rte rs  in  Win­
ston-Salem  sa id  th e  a ir lin e r  w 
F lig h t 22, w hich le ft A tlan ta  
10:40 a .m . fo r AsheviUe-Hender- 
sbnville A irport, Roanoke, Vai; 
and then  to  W ashington.
The collision occu rred  m in­
u tes a f te r  th e  a irlin e r le ft the 
H endersonville - Asheville Air­
p o rt a t  11:18 a .m ., la te  on its  
fligh t schedule,
A P ied m o n t spokesm an sa id  
th e  a irlin e r  ca rried  73 p assen ­
gers  and a  crew  of five.
ing ,” he said, “ 1 don’t  know 
w hether the  m otor blew  up , bu t 
th e re  w as a te rr ib le  am oun t of 
sm oke .” .
Collins sa id  h e  h e a rd  an o th er 
explosion a f te r  the a irlin e r  fell.
H enderson County Sheriff J .  
F . K ilpa trick  sa id  ev e ry  av a ila ­
ble p iece of resc u e  equ ipm ent 
and every  off-duty and re se rv e  
officer had  been sen t to  th e  
scene. The s ta te  h ighw ay p a tro l 
o rdered  its  en tire  a re a  fo rce  to  
rep o rt fo r duty.
H endersonville , a  c i t y  of 
about 10.000, i.s heav ily  popu­
la ted  w ith  to u ris ts  du rin g  the  
sum m er m onths. I t , is  located  
22 m iles south of A sheville in  
w estern  N orth  C aro lina.
HUDSON'S H O PE . B .C. (CP) 
A p assen g e r in a ligh t p lane 
misSirig since S unday in north­
ern  B ritish  C olum bia w ith  tw o 
H udson 's Hope m en ab o ard  
w alked 20 m iles th rough  th e  
bush T uesday  to  b rin g  help  to  
his in ju red  com panion.
B ill G rah am  w as p icked  up 
by a  c a r  on a  ro a d  about 20 
m iles no rth  of h ere . H e to ld  
officials the  ap p ro x im ate  w here­
abouts of pilot C laude L evequc, 
who suffered  a  b roken  a rm  
w hen the  p lane w en t down.
An RCM P constab le  and a  
helicop ter p icked  up the  p ilo t 
and flew  him  to  a  hosp ital in  
F o rt St. John . '
FLY BODIES HOME
A ch a r te re d  a irc ra f t  T uesday  
ca rrie d  hom e th e  bodies of M r. 
B atho , his w ife A lthea, 67, and  
two w om en believed  to be his 
s is te rs , V era, 61, and  R uth , 51, 
B atho  of E lm w ood, Wis.
Killed in th e  second c a r  w ere 
D onald  Blais* 39, of O ttaw a, h is 
wife B everly , 35, and th e ir  chil­
d ren  M ichael 12, C h ris to p h e r,'8 , 
and  Jca iinc , 11.
A seeond d au g h te r, five-year- 
old P au la , died Tuc.sday in E.s- 
pano la hospital,
A rchie J .  Ncs.seth, a ss is ta n t 
ro a d m a s te r  , for the C anadian  
P ac ific  R ailw ay, told police he 
saw  the  A m erican  c a r  tr a v e l­
ling  e a s t tow ard  S udbury  o n  the 
w rong side of the  tw o-lane,h igh­
w ay, ,
Police said  tiro  trac k s  aLso in­
d ica ted  the U.S. c a r  w as on the 
w rong side of th e  road  a t  point 
of Im pact, a lthough  th e re  w ere 
no skid m a rk s . An inquest will 
be held la te r  th is  m onth.
HEARS EXPLOSION
C, C. Collins, a w itness to  the 
c rash , sa id  he was m ow ing his 
law n  w hen h e  heard  a n  explo­
sion,
"T h e re  w as a b last in  th e  a ir  
and  then th e  pieces s ta r te d  fall-
A Date W ith Suicide 
Thwarted By Death
RO M E (R eu ters) — An 87- 
year-pld m an w rote a  suicide 
note, clim bed on a ch a ir  to  
th row  him self ou t of a fourth- 
floor window and  then dropped 
dead  of a  h e a r t  a tta c k  T ues­
day. ■








10 help innki* n
iiiin ftitii 'ii d i 'l t '- !
HAS NEW STAFF
Hi*i vnnqw ign manngii'r. Hnl>- 
f i ' t  M acaulay, a fo iin n  D i i i a r f o  
H uc.H  «(»• | , ," 'a b in c t  m in u te r  mil nf ixilitu * 
!(' Iv ixuH '-lia-cd  hir four said t h e  candi
iipiMi', wiih the lu 'i> r,
.1 (IrlfS a tfs
T  I, r  l i t m . ' i : ! )  a i l a i m c i a c i i l . ' *
w n r  : lull' t ' .iiiiu lcu is.  ̂ 31i«*r«* a re  47 on the headquar-
Tlic f. Ml!.'! cab inet m inlsfer
NO CHANGES 
IN SCENERY
, date  ha - m n ir than 140 
in a nallnnal o rgan iration  foi- 
thc hlte^; d : i \ r .
n ru re
( ’algar.v,
lu- i'.< w a 11 ach will coH a 
' helluva li't ' of m oney, bvit It 
1 I , ! • , ’ ■ 'h r I t vC
, M. IIm - m ake
lUI
ters  staff In Toronto. Of tJu se
e.H anlv  jfaid All told. 12 in the 
national orR anlration a re  paid .
The 46 \(  .u .,1,1 M,i. a il.tv >.< .1 
r h e \  ( n n i . t a i f i n  H t a l f  wi
• f l
u. i i t  a i-jxa  1 ( >r a t i< r e n  iiioie.
fitOA
('A lJ iA llV  ( f P  
( hapm an . 2t, of 
7'iie>d«y vrns a e n trn re d  to 
" tw o  weeka a t the p lace
la g U tia te  F ra n k  Quig- 
lev a fie r  pleading guiltv to 
d riv in g  while dlsqualiflerl.
t hai«mn’i a x u aid  at 
.Si<v Hill jail
LONDON (C P )-B r ltn ln '.s  L a­
bo r goverpm vnt w as clobbered 
an d  co m m en c ic d 'to d a y  for its 
s la shes in defence forces p re ­
d ic ted  in a w hile paper T ues­
day . ,
T here w ere  b lu e r  rec rim in a ­
tions from  the C onsorvatives 
over the fu rth e r  slim m ing of the 
thin red  line e a s t of Suez, A 
spokesm an  w arned  the p a rty  
would not bo  bound by L abor 
com m itm en ts wiien it re tu rn s to 
jKiwer.
Some loft - w ing I.alKir M Ps 
com pliiiiied tiie govornm eiil did 
not. go fa r epough in it.s dofenco- 
spcndlng cuts, So did Iho Lib- 
erai.s.
Some m a jo r national ,dailies 
v'clconu* tin* m ove lo reduce 
H i'ita in 's a rm e d  nuuijiower by 
nearly  one - f i.vth l>etween now 
and the mid-1970s. O thers—not­
ably  The I)a ily  E xpress with a 
front-page cartoon  of a n r ilish  
lion pulling It.s own te e th —hit 
the governm ent liard,
Tlie Time.s hins the new l'>n' 'd efence 
EaU  i>olic,\' "m ak e s ' very grMwi' 
sen se” but critic izes Defence 
S ecre ta ry  D enis Henley for 
"Studiously ig nn iing” the prol>- 
U ins of the M aidle E ast. The 
t ’lunrdliin ca lls the i>idgrnm for 
evonluBl ovocuation  of Slnga- 
|Kire and M ninysin "b e la ted  Init 
.sensib le"
Hut the !);ill> T eiegrajih  calls 
it, all a "Mil render to L ittle ^
E n g lan d eis , the ffli\iii|rni E u io -,
I 'cans,. the p .ir if i 'ts  and the fel-i 
i.ivc tin v rlle r*  e lv> oiitkr up th e ' 
anti-Last*o(-hue/ Icjbliy,''
The winte im per, I'liKlni I (.f a PAI.ElvM n, .Sicily fR e u ltrs )  
glolial defence revierV under i f 'usto ins officials refqsfNl to 
w ay for alm ost th ree  y ears , will j w ork T u a id ay  beeau.se ctf flcaa. 
teriuce the un iform ed foices bv|3T)«'y w ent on strike  a f te r  the
the serv iK " lo  Hhissi ni t h r 'o f  hides, multiplied rapidly In 
mid-1970s, I’he ’ cu rren t figures I the sum m er heat, sending the 
,u e , i i - i x . t e - . U ,  417,3M and offici.iU off Itfh ing  and scratfh- 
.•176,Oisi mg, llr .itih  officials hu rried ly
Enoch ro w e ll, Y .i i is e i\* ti \c  m -m fected  the affected  a ie a .
New Delhi Backs 
Policies Of Arabs
NEW  D E U II  (C P )-P n r lin -  
m en t fo rm ally  approved  Tuc.s­
d a y  the p ro -A rab  M iddle E a s t 
policy of P rim e  M in ister In d ira  
G andh i's  governm en t by a vote 
of 143 to 81, F o re ign  M inister 
M. C, C hagla sa id  Indin has 
the oriiiivnlcnl of $1,33,000,000 
tra d e  a y e a r  w ith the A rabs and 
th a t 50,000 Ind ians live in A rab 
lands.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Expo May Stay As Place Of Peace, Welfare
MONTREAL (C P )—City council has endorsed  a  sugges­
tion to  transfo rm  th e  E xpo 67 site, a f te r  the  fa ir  closes in  
O ctober, into a, cen tre  to  proimote world p eace  and the w el­
fa re  of m ankind.
U.S. Bombers Pound Targets North Of Hanoi
SAIGON (AP) — U.S. bom bers flew m o re  h eav y  ra id s  
aga in st N orth V ietnam , strik ing  a t four m a jo r  ra il y a rd s  north  
of Hanoi and b lasting  a m issile site  inside a  soccer stad ium  
m idw ay between H anoi and  Haiphong,
PrO'Sukarno Plot Said To Have Been Crushed
JAKARTA (R eu te rs )—T he Indonesian  g o v ernm en t today  
claim ed to  have sm ash ed  a plot for an  a rm ed  rev o lt to  resto ro  
deposed P residen t S ukarno  to  pow er by the end  of th is  monOi, 
M aj,-Gen, Siigih A rto, Indonesian  atto rney -genera l, sa id  th a t 
a pro-Sukarno group of m ilita ry  officers and  civ ilian  o ffic ia ls , 
had been a rrested  and charged  w ith conspiring  ngain.st the 
governm ent of A cting P re s id en t G en, Suharto .
Two Elderly People Die In Bus Accident
COLORADO SPR IN G S, Colo, (AP) — A bus ca rry in g  33 
elderly  M aryland resid en ts  on a cross-country  tou r ca ree red  
off the tw isting highw ay on th e  slopes of 14,110-foot P ik e 's  
P eak  Tuostlay, M rs, L este r L, B anks, 65, and Miss E lizalxith 
(lan g le r , 63, Ixith of B altim ore , died a t the scene. T he o th e r 
31 passengers and d riv e r  Berl Wo<k1s , 36, of D enver, were 
taken  to  th ree  Colorado Springs hospitals.
SOVIET NOT IN ACCORD
Arabs Fail In Hawks' Role
ENOCH POWELL 
, . , tlinusand ruts
,s|K)kcsmnn, called it 
"d ca lh  by a thousand  cu ts ."  
The governm ent had  m ade no 
a ttem p t to  re la te  them  to "an y  
intelligible p ic tu re  nf B rita in 's  




By THE ABSOCIATICD PRiLSS
P rrm ie r , l lo iu i r l  Boum cdienne 
of A lgeria and P res id en t Abdel 
R ahm an Aref of Iraq , the late.st 
A rab p llg rlm .4 to  Moscow, have 
ap p a ren tly  failed  to  win Soviet 
back ing  for new m ilita ry  action 
soon agninsl Israel.
A com m unl(|ue l.saucd In Mo.s- 
cow a f t e r  Boum odlonno and 
A ref flew back  to  C airo  T ues­
day  said they  exchangixl opin­
ions with C om m unist p a r ty  chief 
Leonid B rezlinev and P re m ie r  
Alexei Kosygin on how lo bi ing 
alxnit an iM aeii w llhdraA ai 
from  A rab land seized in the 
.lune wav. But the ahsench of 
any claim  o( a g r e e  m e n I 
strongly  n ig g e s te d  tire A rabs 
and ftoviets d isag reed  on how 
to do It.
"~TTw-nw«rt^TOttlt«nt*AiTib"srolwwi 
w ere  rep re se n ted  by Bonm edl- 
enne, who has no t accep ted  the 
UN eeaseflre  an d  who has been 
urg ing  P alestin ian  A rabs to 
tsage g u f i i i i la  w a if a i t  aga in  !
Israe l, A ref i.s con.sldcrcd a 
m odernte.
The Ilussinns rent a le tte r  
TiH'fidity to the UN Security  
Council p residen t ch a rg in g  Is­
rae l with creating  a situation  in 
the Suez Canal area " th a t  could 
develop into n w ider m ilita ry  
conflict,"
ABANDONING DEMAND?
T he le tte r, which followed an 
Isitic li claim  that It has the 
righ t to  iiutrnl ttie can al by 
boat, wa.s considm rd  an indica­
tion tha t the S iviets w ere ab an ­
doning the ir a ttem p t to get a 
rcf olutifin dem anding  I s r a e l i  
w ithdraw al through the em er- 
gcnc'.' sesMftn of the UN Oen- 
e ra i Assembl.v.
The •  s s e  rn b 1 y, w hich was 
called by Russia, has fru s tra ted  
■•Rriinti«n”4iopet”f n r i i '”w nrt*m na-' 
Hop nf Is ra e l as the ag g resso r 
in the Ju n e  w ar, T he assem bly  
reconvenes T hursday  a f te r  a 
th 'ce -d a v  rere-* .
In the le tte r to Council P ifs i-
d en t E ndalknchcw  M nkonnen of 
E th iop ia , fVrviet F ore ign  M inis­
te r  Andrei G rom vko charged  Is­
ra e l with Ixtinbing E gyptian  
lowna and inhab ltan ta  in ilie 
Suez C anal a re a . H e also  sa id  
continued r>ccupallon of A rab  
land in Egypt, Jo id a n  and S yria  
v iolated UN princlp lea and in­
fringed on A rab  te rr ito r ia l aov- 
cre lgn ty .
Tlie Israe lis  announced they  
w e r e  re tu rn ing  0 <>vernment 
H o u s e  in Jc ru n a lcm  to  the  
United Nations. The building, on 
a hill ju st south of Je ru sa le m , 
had been the h ea d q u arte rs  of 
the UN T rin e  S upervisory  Oi- 
ganlzatlon s I n e e the  194819 
A rab-Israell w ar.
T he Israeli a rm y  rep o rted  
th a t one m o r ta r  shell waa fired  
f ro m -111*  -B fnstia ii 
Buez Canal T uesday  a t  an 
Israeli arm ored  t a r  im tro llin f 
(he e a s t bank  of (he can al n e a r  
F.l Q an la ra  t u t  no one waa 
hiiit.
\
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NAMES IN NEWS I t
At B.C
Glen Czovek, 22, of Regina;
■was kiUed Tuesday when he fell ;
; 11 storeys down ah  elevator ;
Shaft a t a  downtown building \
■ p ro jec t. ;
'' '■ . ' ' ' ' •. •. '>■ -f,
A m otor cav alcad e  expected j:- 
to  include up to  200 autom obiles |, 
by the tim e it reaches Vancou- i  
v er will leave Winnipeg Aug; '
17 to trav e l the Yei'lowhead P ass 
rou te to the W est Coast. P lans 
for the cav a lcad e  w ere an ­
nounced T uesday  by Reg A eas-1; 
ton, ca rav an  cha irm an . The b b - '; 
j e c t 'o f  the tr ip  Is to  give pub­
lic ity  to the. Y ellowhead Route : 
as a h  a lte rn a te  to  the T rans- 
C anada highw ay.
In Shediac. N.B. Queen Moth­
er Elizabeth .recognized a for- 
; m cr London policem ah as the  ’ 
one who esco rted  her daugh ters. 
Queen Elizabeth and Frincessj 
Margaret, in o re  than 20 y ea rs  
ago. John Patrick Garathy, .who 
spent 27 y ea rs  on the London 
I m etropolitan  fxjlice w as am ong 
an honor g uard ,o f C anadian Le-
VANCOUVER (C Pl — It was 
, the h ipp ies’ d ay  in court Tues-
day,, ■ ■ . ' ; ., ■* '
They ap p e a red  in B ritish ,• Co- 
i lum bia S uprem e C ourt Chaml>
■ je rs  to try  to  have se t aside.;an 
,i in junction  a  re s ta u ra n t got 
; A provincial governm ent re,- ag a in s t them  in June.
■i port re leased  T uesday  in Vic), TW;o of the hippies, even got 
'to r ia -  recom m ended  inrrhediate cJf a  sho rt rec ita tio n  on mPPte 
action by F ra se r  V alley m unic i­
palities and  industrie s to  halt, 
increasing  pblivition Of the F r a ­
se r  R iver. T he rep o rt, p re p a r­
ed for the PoUution Control 
Board, called  for im m ed ia te '
ideals to  an- a tten tiv e  M r. JuS' 
tice  G. F . G regory .
T he in junction  followed a  wild 
n igh t outside the' re s ta u ran t 
when the h ippies s taged  a
peacefu l dem onstration  ag a in s t 
th e  re s ta u ra n t’s re fu sa l to  se rve 
som e of th e ir  n u m b er. Hood­
lum s tu rn ed  th e . dem onstra tion  
into violence^ the co iirt w as told.
Rick K ita e ff,: 23, an d  P ie r re  
Coupey, 24, hippies d re sse d  in 
‘‘s tra ig h t"  clobdng—suits, ties, 
shoes and  socks, told Mr) Ju s ­
tice  G regory  th e  w ord ‘‘hippie,’’ 
and  the im age of h ipp ies a s  a l­
w ays being d irty  w ere  c re a te d  
by the  press.
M r. K itaeff sa id  long h a i r  and 
uiiconventiohal d ress  adopted  
by hippies w ere  expressions of 
personal ch a rac te r .
planning of ngw sew age tre a t- ' 
m e n t■ fa c ilitie s .l t 'u rg ed  m unici­
palities to pulverize and chlor­
inate all raw  sew age before it 
is dum ped into :the river. If this 
is -not done t h e ; rep o rt said,
B y ANTHONY J .  H E  NIGRO
NEW  Y ORK (A P )—F ifty  Ne<
existing p erm its  th a t ’ a llo w 'g ro  y p u t h s  'w earin g  w hite hel-.
of raw  sew age s h o u l d  Im ets  s trode  into T am p a  s riot-
LARRY PEN N ELL 
. . . M AFIA overflow
dum ping 
' not be renew ed. . C. A. Goldie, 
the w ate r . resou rces engineer 
who p re p a re d ' t h e . report, said 
the F ra s e r  R iv er 's  capacity  is 
n o t . sufficient to ' accep t cimdc 
w astes from  fu tu re  dom estic 
and industria l expansion w ith­
out becom ing im pa ired  by poI 
lutibh; , , ' ,
TORONTO (C P)—T he Globe 
and M ail says a group of Ed- 
m ohton-based investors, has  of­
fered  to  btiy coiitrol of th e  Bank 
of W estern  C anada fron i B ritish 
In ternational. F m ance  (C anada) 
Ltd.i.of Torbnto. '
The new spaper qubtes J ,  L. 
Bodie, senior vice-president "of j 
the bank , as saying in  C algary 
th a t the  $3,200,000 offer w as 
m ade la s t week. ,
; T h e  p roposaL calls  for B IF  to  
s e ll ,45.5' - p e r  - cen t in te res t irt 
Y ork L am bton  Corp. to  th e  E d ­
m onton group. the Globe says. 
York L am bton has 433,000
b e  involved in  any publicity  
un til the ir offer is accep ted ,"  
The Globe quotes M r. Bbdie.
Ja m e s  Coyne. ,p rertdcn t o f the 
bank  from its beg inning, re ­
signed Monday and rvas suc­
ceeded by W; 'Thom as Brow n, a 
V ancouver investm en t dea le r.
n ilN K  MPa SNOBS
LONDON (GP)-*A b it of p a r ­
liam en tary  snobbery  h a s  stuck  
in  the  craw  of W arw ickshira  
m em ljer W illiam  P r ic e .  All 
m em b ers  are, entitled , to  b e  
called honorable in . th e  Com­
m ons, and fo rm e r m em lzers of 
th e  a rm ed  forces can  a lso  
claim  the rig h t to  b e  called  
“ g a llan t"—providing they  w e r e  
officers. P rice , a ohe-tim e p ri­
vate. W ants the  ru le  changed  
l>ecause he th inks o ther ra n k s  
just as  gallan t as th e ir  super­
iors. •' ; ■
In court ' to  lis ten  w e r e  a sh ares  in the  bahk or 50.1 p er
ing N egro section lafet- m onth 
in the nam e of law  and o rder 
and helped  end th re e  nights of 
te rro r . ) '  . ■ ■,)
T am p a  is hav ing  second 
thoughts a b .b  u t  the " W h ite  
H a ts "  now b u t the idea of send­
ing boys and  g irls , som e of 
them  on the city  payro ll; to do a
eion m em 'bers when the Q u e e n i hosp ital, a f te r  being lost 75 ' : ■ | m a n 's  job is sp read ing  alm ost
M other en tered  Centennial P a rk  ! hours when he d isappeared  from  ' The RCMP will becom e con- i as fa s t as a re  the num ber of 
“ She recognized m e im m ediate-1 his fa th e r 's  sta lled  jeep about ;,H*vted by a ' ‘'.hot-line crim e. U.S. cities h it by N egro no ting , 
ly ," he told rep o rte rs  l a t e r . " W e i F r i d a y .  He w as the object w ire" with the com pu terized | At least a  dozen cities have
'  ‘ - - - - J    u netw ork of the FBI | c ith er nropbsed o r established
num ber of persons d re sse d  in 
th e  u ltra  - casiaai sty le  of hippie- 
dom , an d  a  m an  in  a  co u rt jes­
te r 's  outfit. V- ' '
T here  w ere laughs th ro u g h ­
out the hearing . .
Asked to  define h ipp ies, Mi-. 
K itaeff sa id : “ I t 's  a  people 
m ovem ent, by people a s se rtin g  
th e ir  com m on hum an ity  and  a 
re tu rn  to  a tr ib a l sense of coni- 
m unity . I t 's  an  a tte m p t to  c re ­
a te  a  new  society,, a  su b stitu te  
fo r a  society th a t is not en tirely  
useful. H ippies a re  not try ing  
to . d is ru p t anyth ing . T hey  are  
expressing  th em se lv es  an d  m ak ­
ing changes w ithin th e m se lv es ."
Asked why he w as w earing  
“ s tra ig h t"  clothes, in s tead  ; of 
hippie a t tire , he sa id : “ I ’m
talked  of those days in Eng- pt a w id e s p re a d  search  involv- 
land.". : | in g  up to 800 persons, p rivate about Aug. 15
r  f t  I ; e it r  pr  r i 
C an ad a’.s S blici-ja v a rie ty  of prbgr am s, ' all
F austo  .Pagliacci, 25, one of , found T uesday , 
the d rivers involved in a fa ta l
p lanes and helicbpters. He w as to r-G eneral L arry  P e h h r t l . said i gea red  to o n e  a im : G e t N egro
A llan D uplessie, a 28-year-old 
V ancouver firem an  is seeking 
$2,578 com pensation from  ' the 
city. M r. DbPlessie w as in jured  
a y e a r  ago w hen h it on the head  
by a sugar container while de-- 
fending a w aitre ss  who w as bc- 
At F o rt St. Jolm  Kenneth V an-j ing th rea ten ed  by a m an w ith
th ree -car collision M ay . 28, w as 
found guilty  in V ancouver M on­
day  of crim inal negligence , in 
the operation  of a ca r. He w as 
rem anded  to T h u rs d a y  for sen­
tencing .
derlcest, 3, 'was com fortab le i'n.l a knife.
' S
Tuesdav in W ashington. He m et 
with F B I D irec to r J . E d g ar 
H oover about th e  continuing. 
C anadian  concern about the 
overspill into C an ad a  of syndi­
cated  M afia c rim e rooted in 
th e . .U.S. P ennell said  C anada 
will get the benefit of F B I lead­
ersh ip  in putting s ta tis tic s  about 
Stolen c a rs ; crim in al records 
_  and o ther d a ta  on a com puter. 
(The' liiik to Qttaw'a headquar­
te rs will be telex but the RCMP 
. I'itself will rem a in  on m anual 
data-sifting .
cent, of its  stock.
M r. Bodie w'ould not identify 
m em bers of the E  d m  o n t  b n 
grbup b u t sa id  A ndrew  B ax ton . 
a V ancouver financier involved 
in an o th er group seeking  control 
of th e  bank , is n o t p a r t  of it. .
T he Globe says th a t Y ork 
T ru s t and Savings Corp. of T o r­
onto and. L am bton Loan and l a  
ves tm en t Co. of S arn ia , two 
Y ork L  a m  b  t  o n  subsid iaries, 
would n o t be included in  the p ro ­
posed deal.
T he offer is w o rth  about $15 
a sh a re  of the b an k 's  stock, the 
new 'spaper says. T iiesday the 
bank  Was quoted over-the-coun­
te r  at. $11.50 bid, $12.50 asked, 
u n ch a n g ed .'
T he Globe says M r. Bodie, an
T R A IL  RID ES 
FAM ILY R ID ES 
HAY RID ES 
C A M PFIRES 
PR IV A TE PA R TIES 
W IEN ER  ROASTS 
R ID IN G  LESSONS 
H O R S E S H O E IN G
OKANAGAN WAGON WHEELS
762-8608 or 763-2442 — on KLO Road
d ressed  this w a y  today  out of i Edm onton aldqrm an, .and D. 'M. 
resp ec t for the co iirt."  R i t c h i e ,  p resideiit of Sydic.
M r. K itaeff. the  co u rt was Sutherland  and R itchie. Edm on- 
told has  a  BA from  McGill | ton 'iiivestm en t d ea le rs , head  the 
U niversity  and an  MA in ere- Edm onton group
TORONTO (CP) — P ric es  
mo.ved slightly  ‘h igher in light 
m orning trad in g  on the Toronto 
Stock E xchange today.
C anada P e rm a n e n t M ortgage, 
which owns C anada P erm an en t 
T rust, advanced  .'V tb! lO’ g fol­
lowing an announcem ent that 
I C anada P e rm an e n t T ru s t and  B . A .  Oil
E a s te rn  and C hartered  T ru s t C entral Del Rio
R othm ans .26
S aratoga: P rocess; 3,75 
Steel of Can. 23“4
Traders- G roup“ A’,’ S'v 
United Corp. “ B " 12'z 
W alkers ' 34'(h
W oodw ard's " A '' 15-'’8.
OILS AND GASES 
37=8 ' 
15=8
have ag reed  to am alg am ate .
In  o ther in d u stria l activ ity , 
Je fferson  L ake gained  1 to  41%. 
W alkers % to 35 and  D ofasco 
t'8 to '23%
■: ■ . Supplied by
O kanagan  Investm en ts L im ited 
M em ber ;of the Investm en t 
D ealers '. Association of C anada 
to d a y ’s E a s te rn  P rices 
: (as a t  12 noon)
AVERAGES 11 A.M . (E .S .T .) 
New York Toronto
' Inds. -f 2:89 .Inds. “  .27
Rails +  1.08 Golds — .13
Utilities ■+ .51 B ; M etals -f  .58 
W. Oils -4- .17
l n d u s t r ia l s
Abitibi 9%
. Alcan A lum inium ' 30%
B.C. Sugar 35
B.C; Telephone 66=t
Bell Te.lcphone 48= t
Can. B rew eries. 7 'g
Can. C em ent .38
C .P .n . . 70%
Cominco . _ 29.=i
• Cons. P a p e r 36
Cru.sh In ternational 11= i 
Dist. S cag ran is ,38
D om tar 1 4 'j
F ain . P lay e rs  3(!=h
Ind. Acc. Corp. 22'
Ih tcr. N ickel 107'
I .abatt.s 27' (
Ixtblaw "A " V i
IvOeb Ltd, li!
L aurcn tide , ''"’9
MaS.sev ’ 21'-
M acM illan 28%
MoLson’s " A "  23
N oranda 54'tj
Ogilvie F lo ijr 12%















Hom e “ A” . • 23
H usky O il C anada 18'4 
Im p eria l Oil 63%
Inland G as 11%.
P a c . P ete . ; 17'!b
M INES 
B ethlehem  Copper 6.0.5 
B renda • • 5.20
D ynasty  : -I’.25
E ndako 11
G rahduc . 5.05
Highland: Bell' 9.40 .9.85 j
P IP E L IN E S  !
A lla; G as T runk  : :; 38% ;38% j
In te r . P ipe : • 23' .. 23t(v
T rans.-C an. : 32 32%
T rans.-M tn .; 21'V 21=8'
W estcoast ■ 26'2 . . 2678
W estpac 6=8 6%
BANKS
Cdn. Im p, Com m. ,65% 65%
M ontreal l2=a 12=4
Nova Scotia. ; H'-s 14=b 
Royal 15'% 15=4
Tor.-Dom . 13% 14
UNLISTED 
I Mission Hill Wines 1.90 : 2.00
= Hclico|>tcr cbnv. pfd. 9 O'-
MUTUAL FUNDS 
C .I.F . : 4,13 4..53
D iversified “ B " 5.15 .5.661
Grouped Incom e ■ 4,16 4..55 i
United A ccum . 10.94' 11.96
Fed. G row th 7,79 8,51 '
Fed. F in an c ia l 5.32 .5,811
R egent 9,78 10,69
LRIC 17:42 19,04
Di'e,vf\i.s 15,26 16.65'
P ro g re ss iv e . C onservative, lea-.
der . John  D icfenbaker said  in 
Nelson ■ w a te r  pollution , i s ' th e  
•■‘g rea test- p rob lem ' fac ing  Can­
ada to d ay ."  O fficiating a t  a 
m ilita ry  ■ ta ttob , M r; Diefen 
baker said  C anada will have 
the' g rea te s t am ount of polluted 
w ate r in the w orld by: 1985. 
“ T h e re . has been  nothing done, 
in th e  la s t four y ea rs  to m eet 
the. pollution threait w hich  is: en­
dangering  th e  fu tu re  of C anada 's  
n a tu ra l re so u rc e s ,"  he said . :;
youths into, trouble spots to p e r­
suade th e ir  neighbors, young o r  
old, to  “ cool it."
Som e city  officials even hope; 
they can use the teen-agers as 
a kind of ea rly  w arning system  
to head  off trouble before it 
s t a r t s . ; 1
T am jja ’s in itial success w i th ; 
its. W hite H ats, som e of whom : 
had been airiohg the rio ters the ■ 
night before th ey  w ere d rafted  , 
to help  end the rioting, h as  
been  rep e a te d  in  som e fashion 
in a t  le a s t  th ree  o ther d is tu rb ­
ances in D ayton, Ohio; H a rt­
ford, Conrt;, and P lainfield , N .J .
p e r d Ii a n e n t  g r o u p
In  D ayton , the corps of W hite 
i la ts  w as so ' successful la s t  
m onth its l 60 rncm bers a re  b e­
ing oi-ganized iiito a . p e rh ianen t 
co rps Of “ peace am b assa d o rs ."
ative w riting  from  the  U niver­
sity of B.C. He w as given a 
$2,500 Quebec scho larsh ip  to 
w rite a lx)ok ca lled  “ B lue Book 
in S tee l."
T h e  su b stan tia l investors set 
up tw o conditions for th e ir  p a r­
tic ipation—one of the conditions 
was. th a t Coyne h a d  to  go, the 
o th er-w as they d id 'n o t  w ant to
N o w  SHOWING
# I E I T E
Warner Broa. unlocke 
a ll t h e  d o o r s  o f  t h e  
s e n s a t io n - f l l l e d  b e s t  S e lle r .
T p c l i l i t e o f o r '
E v en in g s—7 , and 9:15 p.m .
P ^ a a m o u n t
A FAM O U S p l a y e r s  THEATRE
C A B LE TV
B E T T E R  
PIC TU R E,
M O R E 
STATIONS!
A Cable hook-up 
makes TV pictures 
clearer, gives a 
wider choice of 
shows, more fun!
BLACK KNIGHT




C O N C R E T E  FOR ALL 
YOUR BU ILDING  
NEED S
'Phone 763-2047
WESTBANR RBADV MIX 
UONURETE LTD. 
Stevens Rd.
M utual 5.36 5.83
G rowth Fund 10.43 11.34




Devil's Canyon and 
Overnight Rides.
lloui'ly and Daily R ales 
on H orses
DIAMOND "M" RANCH
C raw ford Rd. O kanagan  Mission
Call 764-1730 or 704-4514
""I'-
1iinnh i1B1iilTSt-flf$Tt
O N S s p e  O i.0  v i|M H A  e i i s w iN *  c o m p a n y  <*.c ) l t o .
T h  s  s d v e r tts sm sn t is n o t p y b iisn ed  o r d isp isy so  by the  ta q u e r  G sn u o l BoArd or by th e  Q o v srn m sn t of B riu sh  C elum ble  e i -%f
-  L a s t 3 D a y s s





New, allrfabric drying for 
fragile woollens;, w a sh 'n  
wear or permanent press... 
the Moffat 15 offers you 
the most flexibility from an 
automatic dryer.
AWH-M205




;’ NO'tumbl« action (or sals  
;dfying of w oollsns —  s ilk s—  M 
m ost anything you can se t on  li| 
(or hang from) drying rack. |i |
2 - Y E A R  P A R T S  
W A R R A N T Y
Lalrour charges covered for 
one full year
2 8 9 9 5
I  TUMBLE DRY |
|i|: Big S  cu. f t  cylinder drIaZ | |  
|:| b iggest loads, g e ts  clothes 
uniformly dry end wrinkle-free. i|[
I  PERMANENT PRESS |
Alt-fabric flexibility. The right 
f ;  heat plus the  necessary 5- j;!;
minute coo l-dow n lor the 
(ii; new  fabrics. . '
fji
This Moffat single-speed  
automatic gets big famlly- 
size w a s h e s  m arvelously  
clean. It has tw o  a u to ­
matic cycles and four wash  
and r in se  t e m p e r a t u r e  
selections. It has big easy- 
to-read, easy-to-set con^ 
trols. There's a fu ll-tim e  
lint filter too. Moffat gives 
you  a n  o u t s t a n c ^ i n g  
warranty and if you like—a 
—30—day free home trial 
offer.
3 0 - D A Y  F R E E  
H O M E  T R I A L
5-VEAR WARRANTY
—  Entire Transmission
2-YEAR WARRANTY 
—  A ll o th e r  P arts .  
Labour charges co v ) 
erod (or bne full year.
HEAVY DUTY , 
C O N ST R U C TIO N
Full Kh.p. motor. C om ­
p le te  f ro n t  s e r v ic s  
design.
Com in an d  see b o w  w e ll  i( f its  your fa m ily ’s  needs.
2 0 9 9 5
' 'ii
BUY THE PAIR SAVE MORE -  $100 T u a d i ; a l l o w  a n c t : w h e n\  OIJ PUUCHASE T H E  PAIR:
n e w
M O F f = n T
G o u r m e t
Moffitt's nc\ '̂ G ourm et ningc lius two completely scpiirutc 
cooking com partm ents. You get a hig regular oven, plus a 
wonderful new cooking com partment where you can broil 
and roa.sl w ithout a mess. It's practically spatter Irce; I he 
G ourm et lets you save your oven for "clean cooking", 
so you won’t ever have lo worry about a messy oven again.
Birr & Anderson's ^ O O ^
Lon P rice .........................................   7  ^
MUCH i.KSS WITH TRADIl
• Easy Budget Terms
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PO STA L C LE R K  ED  M A R T IN  
i : \  postmarks and that’s all
(Couiier Photo)
a n k  E n v e l
, Betw een 200 and  300 le tters- 
tu rn ed  in to  the Kelow na post 
office each  d ay  never re a c h  
th e ir  destina tion , b ecau se  they  
a re  in co rrec tly  addressed . 
P o s tm a s te r  W. J .  B urgess sa id  
th is is abou t h a lf  th e  n u m b er of 
le tte rs  the post office rece ives 
each, day  th a t  a re  no t p roperly  
ad d resse r.
“ We re -ad d ress  every  le tte r  
w e can  but if a p roper ad d ress  
c a n ’t be, found we send  th e  le t­
te r  to  the ‘undelivered  /post 
office’ in V ancouver,” M r. 
B urgess said .
He said a  posta l clerk  spends 
up- to four hours a day  re- 
add resrtng  le tte rs  so they rea ch  
th e ir  p roper destination .
“ Lqst week a  to ta l of 124,880 
le tte rs  a rr iv e d  for delivery  in 
Kelowna. Of th a t  num ber 2,400 
had  to be given direction, se rv ­
ice or sen t to  the undelivered  
m ail office,” Said M r. B urgess.
He said  th is continuing prob­
lem  is caused  by people not 
paying' enough atten tion  to  ad ­
dressing th e ir  m ail;
■ ‘ “They th ink they  know, the 
correct ad d re ss  b u t don’t  bd ther 
to check. W e' often rece iv e  le t­
te rs  w ith th e  w rong, c ity  o f 
town m ark ed  on th e m .”
L etters th a t a rr iv e  d a ily  in 
Vancouver from  all p a r ts  of 
B ritish C olum bia a re  opened in 
case a re tu rn  ad d ress  is  w ritten  
inside. If  a re tu rn  ad d re ss  is
E arly  nex t m onth .some of the 
V alley’s top w ate r sk iers will 
try  som ething which has nev e r 
been done before. .
In one of the  m ost sp e c ta cu la r  
p re -R eg a tta  even ts  ever the 
sk ie rs will try  to trav e l from  
Pentic ton  to the head  of O kana­
gan Lake and back to  K elow na, 
a d istance of alw iit 100 mile.s. 
The com petition begins a t 8 
a .m . Aug. 6.,
M eanw hile, w a te r  event com ­
petition a t the 61st Kelowna In- 
tt'rna tlona l R e g a tta , Aug. 9 to 
.12, is shap ing  up as the best 
ov('r. E n tries  or inquiries have 
been received  for , w ater ski 
event.s from  throughout the P a ­
cific N orthw est, B.C. and Al­
berta ,
E ntries in rowing events a re
TWO THEFTS
■Two thefts w ere feix trted  to 
IKtlice, a tra n s is to r  radio, v a l­
ued a t $40 taken  during  the jtust 
week from  the Winfield (Icncral 
Store and a picnic cooler, val­
ued at $16,, from  a \Vestbank 
Ixtach. T he cooler was taken  
during  the night and whs re-
expected to exceed lOO fo r the 
first tim e in som e y ears . Arhong 
those p lanning  to com pete a re  
rowing clubs from  C algary , 
Lake W ashington, and G reen 
Lake, W ash.— âs well a s  the 
Seattle T ennis Club, th e  V an­
couver Row ing Club and  the 
Simon F ra s e r  U niversity  Club.
Swim clubs from  the  U.S. in­
clude Y akam a, W ashington: 
Santa C lara , C alifornia: M oni­
to r /W a s h . :  a i'd  a sw im m ing 
and diving te am  from  M oses 
Lake, Wa.'-'h. These and other 
A m ericans will com pete ag a ip st 
clubs from  a varie ty  of B ritish  
Columbia and A lberta cities, in­
cluding C o u rte n a y ,,. K itim at, 
Edmonton and C algary . The 
K itim at club proposes to bring 
30 con testan ts hnd the J a sp e r  
P lace Club in E dm onton is cx- 
Itected to  a r r iv e  with 4.5,
:. The sa il p as t, a colorful and 
a ttrac tiv e  event involving 15 
to 20 boats with ligh ted  sails, 
will take i)laco a t 9 |).m . Aug, 
11. The dally jun io r sa iling  dem - 
onstrhtions will include a num ­
ber of novel events, such as a 
, . .safety dem onstra tion—in which
txtrtcd m issing today by F ra n k  a boat Is overtu rned  and  the 
, V anderm uelen , C algary, lyouthfid sa ilo rs righ t it. '
ON THE CORNER...
given, the le tte rs  a r e  re tu rn ed  
to  the sender.
“ Any le tte rs  m a ile d  in  K el­
owna w ith  th e  w rong  ad d ress  
a re  riot re -ad d ressed . These a re  
re tu rn ed  to  th e  se n d er,”  M r. 
B urgess said.
Som e le tte rs  a r e  received  a t 
the  p o rt office com pletely  blank, 
Without an ad d re ss  o r even  a  
stam p. .; ■/"/"
. When asked  ab o u t th is M r. 
B urgess shrugged  h is shoulders 
and said  people m u s t be in a 
rea l h u rry  if they  fo rg e t to  put 
anyth ing  dp th e  le tte r .
' “They probably  in tend  to  look 
up the add ress la te r  and don’t 
and  the  le tte r  g e ts  p u t in a  m ail 
bpx b lan k ,” he sa id . . .
M r. B urgess sa id  the m ost 
ca re lessly  ad d re ssed  m ail is 
C hristm as cards, T hese  a re  not 
re-addressed , th e y  a re  sen t to 
the “ undelivered  post office” 
because of th e  trenfiendous 
n um ber of c a rd s , accord ing  to 
Mr.' B urgess.
“We do w hat w e can to  de 
liver the  m ail b u t som etim es i t ’s 




(B ertram  S treet)
8 p .m .—Kelow na L ittle  T h ea tre  
'. c lasses . '
. , Library, ■ ,
, (Queensw ay)
10 a .m . to  5:30 p .m . — A rt 
exhibit.
■ / .' /M useum  
(Queensw ay)
10 a .m . to  5 p .m . and  7 p .m . to  
9 p .m . — M useum  to u rs .
C herry  p icking is still in  pro­
g ress  from  P en tic ton  to  O yam a, 
bu t the  dem and  , for p ickers is  
levelling. ■
A W estbank orchapdist applied  
T uesday  a t the K elowna labor 
office fo r 10 ch e rry  pickeps 
Also 14  ̂ apple thm ners ard  re ­
qu ired  in  the Kelowna d istric t. 
N ext w eek  th e  d em an d  fo r apple 
th inners  is expected  to  increase . 
An ad eq u a te  supply  of lab o r is 
ava ilab le  for the ap rico t har- 
‘v e s t . ; ' / , .  '■
J . L. C ahew aert, fa rm  co­
o rd inato r for the  O kanagan- 
KoOtenay d is tric t, says a  fairly  
balanced  labor supply-dem and 
situation  ex ists  in  a ll a re a s , ex­
cept O liyer, w bere  th e re  is  a  
teriaporary sho rtage  of: onion 
pickers.
Onions; ■ beans and aprico ts 
a re  being  h arv es ted  in" the  
South O kanagan  an d  bee ts, cu­
cum bers  and  po ta toes in  the 
north .
The h a rv e s t of p rocess cher^ 
ries is un d er w ay  in W infield 
this W eek. Thinnirig is alm ost 
finished. Sufficient labor, is am  
tic ip a ted  u n til th e  apple h a rv e s t 
in Septem ber.
Two Men
In  R u tland  the  sw eet chepry 
h a rv e s t should end S atu rday  
and  the  sour ch e rry  h a rv e s t be­
g in  Aug. 6. A b a lan ced  labor 
situation  is rep o rted . /
P ro cess  c h e r r ie s ' a re  being 
h arv ested  in  O yam a w here a 
dem and  for six p ickers w as 
reg is te red . No accom m odation  
is availab le .
The cherry  h a rv e s t is' continu­
ing in V ernon w here  a  balanced  
labor supply-dem and situation  
ex ists. B eets and  cucum ber h a r ­
v es t has  begun. N o p ickers a re  
req u ired  now. B ush  bean  h a r ­
v es t begins M onday, also yellow 
tra n sp a re n ts  arid sem i-ripe to ­
m atoes Ju ly  26.
A pricot p icking will begin  
S a tu rday  in K erem eos iri bulk, 
Som e sc a tte red  ap rico t picking 
h as  begun in  Osoyoos. O liver 
h as  a  sligh t d em an d  for ap rico t 
p ickers and for lliinners. Onion 
p ickers a re  in  dem and .
P en tic ton  has a  sligh t d em an d  
fo r  ap rico t p ickers. A pricot pick­
ing w ill be g e n e ra l in S um m er- 
land  today. T en  th in n e rs  a re  r e ­
qu ired  bu t no accom m odation  
is availab le .
MemlHU'H nf a local qlrl w atch- 
er.s club ri'ix trl a “ v ast Im ­
provem en t"  lias been .shown by 
the biklnl-ellid glrl.s on Kelow­
n a 's  Ix 'aches in the Inst 
weeks,
“The .girls a re  .sluriving m uch 
m ore pu lchritude now. T here  a special luncheon at the 
a re  bikinis I'verywhCri' and w(>1'/*l'i'i M otor Inn, Ju ly  27 at 
expect a Inisy sum m er of g irl(* “ ;30 )).m., the F ru it (!row ers 
w atch ing .” said a spokesm an i I n s i i r n n c e  Com pany will 
for the club, > ledeem  the final shares of the
He said threi* m e iu b eis  who 
(|uil the club to taki' up bii'd- 
watchUiU; and siai-ga.dng have 
renounced the ir new hobbic-s
F o u r m ore b reak -in s w ere r e ­
ported  to  police to d ay , b ring ing  
to  12 the  to ta l s ince  Sunday.
E n te red  .overnight w as the 
Knox clinic, G lenm ore S treet, 
w here en try  w as gained  by  forc- 
livg a door. P a p e rs  w ere d is­
tu rbed , in desks and  Rles b u t 
nothing was rerx>rted m issing.
F re d ’s B oat R ental, 205 
Q ueensw ay, w as en tered  by 
b reak ing  a window on the lake 
side. The A nglican C hurch, 
S u therland  Avenue, w as en tered  
by forcing a back  door, Nothing 
was reported  tak en  from  either 
place. ,
Thieves en tered  the Mission 
Creek S tore a t th e  KLO and 
Benvoulln rogds by forcing a 
re a r  door and m issing  aro  10 
cartons of c ig a re tte s  and candy. 
T h ree  juveniles w ere caugh t 
T uesday  a t 10:15 p .m ., a ttem p t­
ing to  en ter the concession stand  
a t E lk s’ S tad ium , R ecreation  
Avenue. The boys w ere tu rned  
over to  the ir p arp n ts  while the 
investigation continues.
A 17-year-oki E dm onton boy 
was a rre s ted  T uesday  a t 11:05 
a.m , and is being  charged  w ith 
shoplifting a ca rto n  of c ig a re ttes  
and a quan tity  of g rapes.
One Of Four 
Leaves Hospital
One of four people in jured Iri 
com pany held by the Briti.sh t ‘o - ' a tw o-car acciden t S a tu rday  
lumbia Fruit G row ers Assocla- that killed a R tdlnnd couple at
Two m en w ere  sen tenced  to  
six  m onths in ja il each , in 
m a g is tra te 's  court T uesday , on 
ch a rg es  of possession of stolen 
goods.-
H ow ard E . E ttin g er, a lias 
F a y d e r , of no fixed ad d ress , arid 
W illiam  Ja m e s  D ouglas, N eed­
les, p leaded  not guilty  to  posses­
sion of a waUet bu t w ere  con­
v icted . .
lari A nderson, K elow na, p lead­
ed  gu ilty  to  d riv ing  w ithout a  
licence and w as fined $25.
In  m a g is tra te 's  court today, 
F ra n c is  Ja m es. G ourlie, Kelow­
na, w as finqd $50 w hen he p lead­
ed  guilty  to  a  c h a rg e  of failing  
to  file a  1965 incom e ta x  re tiirn  
a f te r  a  dem and  notice. He w as 
fined $25 on each  of two days 
defau lt.
C harged  w ith  te in g  a  m inor, 
d riv in g  w ithout in su rance , Clay­
ton C harles F u lle r , Kelow na, 
p leaded  guilty  and  w as fined 
$.35. H e said  he did not have 
the m oney to  p ay  for in su rance. 
He w as checked  in a  rou tine 
police check on E th e l S tree t, 
S a tu rd ay  a t  11:35 p.m .
C arl P e te r  B jornason , W est­
bank , p leaded  not guilty  to  d riv ­
ing w ith  an in adequa te  m uffle r 
and  the  case  w as rem an d ed  to  
Jtily  26.
Guard Saves
Don M esser 's  Ju b ilee  show 
will be seen  in Kelow na a t  the 
M em orial A rena, M onday a t 
8:30 p .m ., as p a r t  of th e  festi­
v a l C anada on to u r  p ro g ra m  for 
cen tenn ial y ea r.
Thie c a s t of 22 offers an  old- 
tim e coun try  m usic  p ro g ra m , 
which h as  been  a  popu lar p ro­
g ram  bn C anadian  television for 
m any y ea rs .
Don M esser and  His Is lan d e rs  
have a  p ro g ram  of songs, 
d an ces, com edy nu m b ers  in ad ­
dition to  M esser and  his fiddle.
W orking w ith h im  a re  M arg 
O sburne, C harlie C ham berla in , 
R ae S im m ons, D uke N ielson, 
Cecil M acE eacb e rn  an d  otheris. 
/  A lthough th e  group fea tu res  
“down E a s t”  m usic, M esser is 
not a  na tive  of P rin c e  E dw ard  
Island . He w as born in  New 
B runsw ick an d  . stud ied  ' violin 
and folk m usic in  Boston. In
s
1930 h e  re tu rn ed  to  Sain t Jo h n  
an d  s ta rte d  w orking w ith rad io  
la te r  tu rn in g  to  television.
S im m ons, th e  m a s te r  of ce re­
m onies of th e  show , h as  been  
an“ Is lan d e r”  fo r 25 y ea rs  
M rs. O sburne b eg a n  h e r  sing ing  
c a re e r  in M oncton, in  a  church  
choir w hen she w as 16. She 
jo ined the g roup  in  1947.
G ood-natured C harlie  C ham ­
b erla in  adds a  touch  of hum o r 
to  the  shows. He san g  an d  p lay ­
ed  to  lu m b e rjac k s  in New 
B runsw ick, in  M ontrea l n igh t­
clubs and w as one of the  o rig i­
n a l grotip th a t  jo ined  M esser in  
1934. He s tep  dan ces , p lays 
ban jo  and  g u ita r.
N ielson p lays th e  b ass  fiddle 
as  w ell as  15 o th e r  in stru m en ts . 
M acE each ern  often  joins M es­
se r  fo r a toe-tapping  ree l on  th e  
violin o r accom pan ies M rs. Os: 
burne ofl h is g u ita r. /
A lthough th e  K elowna In te r­
national R e g a tta  is fam ous as 
a w a te r  show th e re  w ill  b e  m uch 
excitem ent in  the a ir  th is  y ea r 
when th e  61st edition opens 
Aug. 9.
In  addition  to, the  G olden Cen- 
ten n a ires  je t  ae robatic  team  
v isito rs to the  R eg atta  w ill see 
a  15-m inute dem onstra tion  of 
sim u lated  s iibm arine  track in g  
by a R oyal C anadian  Navy 
C ^ F  tra c k e r  a irc ra f t  from  P a ­
tr ic ia  B ay on V ancouver Island .
T he dem onstra tions w ill take 
p lace Aug. 9, 11 and 12 a t 8 
p.m . ov er O kanagan  L ak e  n ea r 
Ogopogo stad ium . The Centen- 
n a ire s  fly Aug. 10, p robably  at 
the sam e tim e.
-The d isp lay  includes severa l 
flypasts p rio r  to  the sim ulated  
trac k in g  opera tions. L ieut. D. J . 
P e r ra u lt  wiU pilot the a irc ra f t  
and  Lieu.t. H. B an n is te r and 
th ree  en listed  m en a c t a s  com ­
m en ta to rs , describ ing  each  
m anoeuvre and  the  a irc ra ft . • 
A sm oke b a r r ie r  w ill b e  drop­
ped on th e  w a te r , to  s im u la te  the  
sigh ting  of a periscope dr 
snorkel m a s t, detection  by  r a ­
d a r  o r  m agnetic  g ear, o r the 
m ark in g  of a  d a tu m  based  on 
inform ation from  ship-borne or 
helicopter-borne sonar.
;As; the  crow d w atches , th e  
a irc ra f t  w ill begin “ m ad-trap - 
ping a n d  m ad  - tra c k in g ” 
m anoeuvres, as if an  under­
w a te r  ta rg e t  w as reg is te rin g  on 
its detec tion  equipm ent.
The a irc ra ft will d rop  sim u­
la ted  torpedoes, depR i bom bs 
arid soribbuoys, also add itiona l 
sm oke m a rk e rs  to  ind icate  th e  
“ tra c k ” of the subh ia rine . No 
explosives will be used.
Tbe com m entato rs • w ill de­
scribe the a irc ra f t du ring  th e  
p relim inary  flypasts—its  m ove- 
able gear, such as  u n d e rc a r­
riage , m ad-boom , r a d a r  dom e 
and searchlight. T he a irc ra f t 's  
fan tastic  T naboeuvrability  will 
be. shown.
The CS2F tra c k e r  is an  all- 
w eather, tw in-engined, high- 
wing m onoplane designed  spe­
cifically to  o p era te  ag a in s t sub ­
m arines, from  an a irc ra ft  c a r­
r ie r  o r a  b ase  asho re , in  a  hunt- 
er-k iller role.
The a irc ra ft c a rrie s  a  c rew  of 
four—pilot, co-pilot,/ rad io m an  
and sonar o p era to r. E q u ip m e n t 
and w eapons include sono-buoys, 
hom ing to rpedoes, w ing-m ount­
ed rockets, pilot - con tro lled  
search ligh t, su rfa ce  s e a rc h  r a ­
d a r  and m agnetic  anom aly  de­
tection gear. /
T he tra c k e r  h as  a ra n g e  of 
1,000 m iles and  can  s ta y  in  th e  
a ir  for up to  seven  hours. I t  h a s  
a speed of m ore  th an  300 m ph  
and a landing speed  of 86 m ph.
The w ings can  be folded to  
fac ilita te  p a rk in g  in  h a n g a rs  
afloat arid shore. A sh o rt ta k e ­
off run  and low land ing  speed  
m ake it ideal fo r ca rrie r-b o rn e  
operations.
Does the Ogopogo look lik e  a  
subm arine  fro m  th e  a ir?
T h e  B anff School of F in e  A rts 
B a lle t C om pany w ill g ive a  one- 
n igh t p e rfo rm an ce  in the  Kel- 
dwria C om m unity  T h e a tre  Aug; 
19 a t  8:30 p .tn ., sponsored  by  
the R o ta ry  Club.
T he 1967 festiv a l b a lle t in­
cludes a w ide ra n g e  of nu m b ers  
from  th e  fa m ilia r  c lass ica l b a l­
le t to  o rig in a l con tem porary  
dances. •
T h e  com pany includes dancers 
from  across  C anada and the 
U .S ., iricllidirig soloists E v a  van 
G encsy, J a m e s  C louser, Bill 
M artin-V iscount, l in d a  D i Bona, 
R ich a rd  Jo n es and  E ric  H am p­
ton. . /
M iss von G encsy is fam ila r 
to K elow na aud iences, having 
been a m em b er of th e  Banff
ni.'t('(l for the  piirehn.sera and 
Wll.son Ritalty of Kelowna for 
the vendors,
The new ow ners will tak e  over 
two enntrol and m nnagcnten t alino.st 
iinm edlatelv.
tion, The evi'iit will m ark  the 
reliirn to the fruit grow ers of
the Black M ountairi Road and 
H ighway 97, has been re leased  
ni\d ai'i' conceM trating on w a tc h -I 'l 'c  la.st of the  money advanced  from hospital, 
hut girls at the tim e the In.suranco com- Killed w ere M artin  L uther
'he club was on the verge of pni'.v w as founded. l ong, 83, and his wife, Chrls-
colla’p.se th ree  weeks ago 1h'- | ‘ itina , 74, Both died Instantly
c.n,;!' wind club n ie in lx 'rs i “  m an sitting  In the back of | when their veh icle  was struck
A seyen-year-old Edm onton 
boy w as rescued  from  O kanagan  
L ake T uesday  a t 2:30 p .m ., a f te r  
he got into d ifficulties in. four to  
five feet of w a te r  off th e  beach  
in the  City P a rk ,
J a y  G uth rie  w as rev ived  by 
m outh - to  - m outh resu sc ita tio n  
and a f te r  oxygen w as admlni.s- 
torod, ho w as taken  to  the Kel 
owna G enera l H ospital for a  
check up and la te r  released .
T he lifeguard  on duty  noticed 
the child slip  under the w a te r  
and s ta rte d  running  across th e  
lieaeh, but the ch ild 's fa th e r  
reached  his son and ca rrie d  h im  
to the beach.
T he lifeguard  said today the  
child w as not b rea th ing  and 
artific ia l resp ira tion  w as m ade  
difficult as his jaw s w ere clnmi>- 
ed shut.
A quatic officials declined to  
re lease  the nam e of the life­
guard  say ing  iintlonai ix>||ey is 
for them  to do the ir duty  and  
rem a in  anonym ous.
B.C. g a ra g e  an d  se rv ice  s ta ­
tion op era to rs  seek  a “ solid ap ­
p roach” to  th e  provincial gov- 
e rn in en t today  concerning gov­
e rn m en t “ inaction" on th e  
Royal ! C om m ission rep o rt on 
gasoline p rices and m ark e tin g  
p rac tices.
P e te  R a te l, spokesm an for the 
K elowna a re a , is a ttend ing  a 
m eeting  of the B.C. A utom otive 
R e ta ile rs ' Association in V an­
couver today.
T he association  is gathering  
ideas from  its zones throughout 
the province in an  effort to for­
m ula te  the next approach  to  the 
governm ent.
The rpeeting, o rig inally  sched­
uled fo r Ju ly  12, w as cancelled  
w ithout explanation  and r e ­
scheduled for today.
“ If the  m a jo rity  of the  zones
feel fu rth e r  ac tion  is w a rra n te d , 
th e ^ e s t  ideps p resen ted  will be 
co rre la ted  into o u r next m o v e ,” 
M r. R a te l said.
“ If they feel the i s r te  is a 
dead  horse, we will probably  le t 
i t  d rop .”
T he M orrow C om m ission re^ 
p o rt w as p resen ted  to the  gov  
ern m en t m ore th an  a y e a r  ago 
a t a  cost e s tim a ted  by operator's 
to be n ea r  $2,000,000.
R ecom m endations in the rO' 
po rt Were supported  by g a ra g e  
rnen but “ ignored” by the  gov' 
ernm ent.
Included w ere  proposed legis' 
la tiv e  bans ag a in s t “ com m is 
slbn consignm ent se lling” an d  
long te rm  products co n trac ts .
A pproval of both bans w ere  
sought by the re ta ile rs ' associ 
atlon.
Cooler te m p era ttjre s  a re  fo re­
ca s t for th e  O kanagan today  and 
Thur.sday. Skies should . be 
cloudy, w ith  som e la te-afternoon 
show ers today.
M ajnly suiiny skies w ith light 
wirids a re  fo recast fo r Thtirs 
day.
T he high in Kelowna Tuesday, 
reached  7 8 ,while the  low Tues 
day  night w as 58.
T eirip e ra tu res  bn th e  sam e 
day a y e a r  ago w ere 85 and .53
'The low ton igh t and  high 
T hursday  a t  P en tic ton  an d  K am ­
loops, 55 and  80; L ytton  62 and 
80.
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
B randon .  : . . , .  . . .  93
Edm onton , P o r t A rth u r . 47
School for m an y  y ea rs . S he is  
a  fo rm er lead ing  b a lle r in a  w ith  
the R oyal W innipeg b a lle t an d  
Les G rands B a lle t C anadiens. 
She i i  a  re g u la r  p e rfo rm e r  on 
F rench  television in  M ontrea l 
and  com es to  B anff from  a  two- 
m onth engagem en t a t  Expo.
H am pton has  to u red  w ith  th e  
Scandanavian  b a lle t com pany 
arid recen tly  g ave , d em o n stra - 
tion. lec tu res in  N orth  C aro lina. ■ 
Ho perfo rm s in  the N ew  Y o rk . 
city a rea .
M artin-V iscount and. M iss D l 
Bona will dance  the C orsa ire  
P as  De Deux, a  p iece c re a te d  
by G orsky for the Bolshoi b a lle t 
a t the tu rn  of th e  cen tu ry .
The p rog ram  will a lso  include 
Les Sylphides w ith  CJlouser and 
H am pton a lte rn a tin g  in the  
m ale role and  Mi.ss Di B ona 
dancing the preliide an d  P a s  de 
deux.
A con tem porary  an d  exciting  
num ber r t t  to  electronic, m usic, 
U n d e r w o r l d ,  will fea tu re  
Clouser and M iss von G encsy 
and Jones; Jones too, is fa m ila r  
to Kelowna b a lle t lovers. H e is 
a m em ber of the  teach ing  sta ff 
a t Banff and will also  do a  
m odern jazz nu m b er w ith  M iss 
von Genc.sy.
Deni.se O’B rien  of P en tic ton  
will be fea tu red  in  a  gentle 
sfX)of of a bygone e ra , a com ic 
num ber se t to  the m usic  of 
G ilbert and Sullivan.
Clouser is a ba lle t P ia s te r  and 
principal d an c er w ith th e  Royal 
W innipeg balle t. He Is a  com ­
poser and ch o reo g rap h er. In 
addition to  teach in g  a t  B anff, 
he took i>art in a rad io  city 
miislc hall p rog ram  and  h a d  his 
own New Y ork show.
Iliv I'ourt room  caused a flui r.v'b.v a ca r d riven  by R ichard 
of rx e item en t am ong the court | S 'h u ltz . 47. of Kelowna, 
officials one ilay thl.s week. | Elly Stotz. 14. an occiqiant of 
“ Ih u e  you got a tap i'-rc i'o idcr i the Schultz c a r , w as released 
there '” ’ the pro.seeutor asked. [ fioin the Kelowna G eneral Hos-
Walker Eyes
The sp ec ta to r said  no. “Then 
v.hnt i.s It?" the  constab le .said, 
“A in m e ra ."  cam e the ix'ply,
t e r m e d  "piiui (ui bv.a t ch l iu !  eon- 
d i l o m s  "
More Hum 60 pu uiiiis bv di.s- 
t ' II I III ii-i-, will lx> on display at, 
the I eiileim ial I'aveineiit . t  t ills- 
tilay, Aug. 11 and 12 by the O g o  
|>oe.o sta lue  at the fisit of Ber- 
iian l A \erm e
I he exhibit I S '.pulisnred bx 
11.>• Ki'lmvua Art Exiiibit S o c lc tv ,I 'h '' R t’MP ( ’Vown prosecutor 
111 i'O brcriitVon ' with tip. Ki’l- W  dav thU week lo rem ove a 
o.viia 'Ci'iiii narv  celebralion  " '( ‘0 from  the court nxim ,
iv n im iiitc  The societ) t io p e s H '' d ressed  in shorts, a
I ' t O i ' .  '.s I t  h a ico tcm .ia l Hsot d iln  a n d  w a s  in h u  lin ie .ti,,. 1932 rn i idVter  Uiat c a u ' g h i  A‘'h ''  Mr, W alker s a i d ' t o d a y .
' ' • /■ 'h h. ’oi u al build- _The rn ag ls tia ie  _said he fne  Thui sdav a n d  c l a i m e d  t h e  "In  t h e  m e a n w h i l e .  I 'm g o ln g -
pllal tixlax,
R eported doing quite well 
vM'ie Mr, Schultz and his son. 
Erw in. 12,
A pas.senger In the dead 
bouiile’s car. Krni«) Huff, 76, of 
W illiams Lake, Is In satlsfnc- 
to iy  condition
N orm an W alker is going fi.sh- 
Ing.
T he O kanagan Regional Col­
lege pre.sideiil Is tak ing  his vn- 
c .tion one afternoon at a tim e  
and sjieiiding most of lliem  in 
se a rch  of thoE eluslve “ big o n e ,"  
'T here  Isn 't m uch 1 can  do  
until ano ther referendum  for the
Davni Bell, 2(1, a passenger m I'" n,'ation of the college is s tn rt-
aud i.iin tliig . of pioneer "O" )()'l’ro|ier!,s d ressed  G ram  
I ' ' l i t '  w i i l  1 m - N .bm itti.l, l.'.ii ed | | | ( ‘ liare feet w ere a l)il much 
ivoiKs will Ix' a c ce p tid  I'ut it i.s I’H-eoming incrensingl.x 
, , , . difficult to  say wliat is proixT
lu lls  I ml A paitm en ts  on Lake- dress these days ond w here, 
bond has cltanged liands. young lady en tered  the w itness
l i f e  o f  I,
The only ■'high r ise ” l.akcshoie 
i i i .i i im .n i  m the a ie a  tms U e n
Is'X the sam e day  in a short,
and clai ed  the 
a iry  W anless, Ig, o f , to s l e a U  few days off,"
Rm laiid. wa.s le jx irted  in goodi         '
'" iid ltlon . ST lI.l. D R O P riN G
' 1’he W anh'-s ca r s tn n  k a lab '- Tlie level of G kanagan  L ake,
although still dropping. Is a l­
m ost exactly  the sam  ■ as it.w aa 
at th is tim e Inst yea r. The ilrvel 
Aiomlav- w m - 400.M fee l - a t «Ih*
The I iin Im-..' pi ice is In
model ca r d riven  by H arry  Bee 
son of Cam p C reek , Alta, a t the 
Intersection of H arvey  Ave, and 
J.)riridoayi,-«.:^irfeat*—.T7)#.'—4iaa—-lAak-
Beeson, , ,  , . . " ' i i ’f the Ihesori - c a r  rup tu red . rc( ording sta tion  n ea r the en
oied tw In ihe nciehtvo .n o  Another ih 'o v  mg flam ing gas over Intth tran c e  to K elow na's CHv P a ik ,
1 r r n . i n . s i  tinnh t i- woiuan tu u e  slacks arid a d iii i Ive-icle*. rnm ,pared wPh KKI93 feet one
' ' , m akO 'tia e h a i a to.igh jot) Wanlens dievl Sunday in the year ago and 181,(1.1 feel the
111 ilia nan d i. i Kelowna G en e ra l H osjutal. | p ievioua M onday.b- .rilH e Sweet of \  .1
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T he United Nations is back in the 
M iddle East. Its observers ar6 posted 
along the Suez Ganal to watch for and 
report on any breaking of the cease­
fire agreem ent between Israel and 
■.Egypt,' ■ ■
This was accomplished by some- ' 
thing of a soft sideways movenient of 
the Security Council. I t  was not as a 
result of a votb but rather thrpiigh a 
tactful consensus of the council m em ­
bers. Nevertheless it may be the first 
srhall glearn of sanity in the A rab- . 
Israeli relations since the six-day war.
In the long run the acceptange of 
these observers may be a first step to­
ward the Only method of peacem ak­
ing that appears practical. The Israelis; 
will hold o u t for as long as they can 
for direct negotiations with the Arabs. 
They believe that their victory, opened 
the door to  such negotiations. The 
A rabs have not given any hint at , all 
that they have interpreted their defeat 
in this fashion. So what is there left 
in the end bu t mediation through the 
United N ations, But these few m en  on 
the C anal are  only a very small, dis­
creet beginning. T he end stretches
wearily away into the far, far distance.
One effect of the crisis has been to, 
revive the' United Nations. A nd this 
has happened largely because -two 
m ajor powers, F rance and the Soviet 
Union-—both Of them  defaulters on 
theiir financial obligations for peace- 
keeping— have now found it usefu. to  
work in and through the international 
organization. T h is  is especially true of 
the Soviet Union, and it iSi of course, 
the active, participation of the Soviet 
Union rather than  France which mat­
ters m ost in this context.
There are, then, some lim ited 
grounds for optimism about the like­
lihood of a settlem ent in the M iddle 
East. In  Israel the influence of General 
Dayan is, we hope, o n  the wane, and 
the A rab world too  contains realists 
: • as vvell as fanatics. I t  remains true 
that a settlem ent will be reached 
through UN negotiations rather than 
through an A rab-rsraelis confronta­
tion, but if U  T han t con tinues,to re­
tain the support of the great powers, 
the next step tow ards peace, the ap­
pointm ent of a , m ediator, should not 
' ■ prove impossible.
(T h e  M ontrea l Star)  / ;
The nearer the New Dem ocrats 
come to  real or imagined power, and 
they are a very long mile from  it to­
day, the m o re  muffled inevitably be­
come the party 's political pronounce­
ments. T he grand old days were passe 
by 1950, in fact, when econom ic re­
spectability. became the code w ord. 
L ast night listening to  M r. Douglas 
fudge the answers on national tele­
vision, one had  the reassuring feeling 
that another political m ovem ent has 
come full circle.
L ast night the pertinent questions 
were on Am erican ownership and, 
whatever M r. Douglas’ views may be 
on that subject, his solutions were 
every bit as cloudy as the reactions of 
any Liberal o r  Conservative. T he hor­
rible facts of life stand in the way of a 
fine, ringing declaration. W e need 
Am erican capital, we need A m erican 
. know-how, far more than A m erican 
capital and Am erican know-how need 
us. U.S. industry might be scratched 
by a policy which m akes existence un­
com fortable or impossible in this coun­
try but we would face serious harm  
and, in the last resort, economic dis- 
a s te r . ' ■'
It is not the presence in C anada of 
foreign business which does the coun­
try harm. O nly good comes from that 
and positive harm from its absence, as 
General de Gaulle discovered. P am - 
age is done to the host country when 
business and politics— Am erican poli­
tics that is— become too closely re ­
lated. This in essence is the Sharp, as 
distinct from the Gordon, thesis. As 
long as U.S. industry behaves in C an-
: ada as C anadian industry, we have / 
nothing to worry about. It is when it 
chooses to behave as A m erican indus­
try tha t the trouble arises.
Essentially this was the core of M r.
Sharp's opposition m the M ercantile • 
bank affair. It was the fear that M er­
cantile would be an Am erican bank
■ in C anada that forced the government • 
to  pu t on it the relatively m ild.rcstric-. 
tions which the Bank act amendments 
imposed. ,
^  For an th ^ f in e  talk, M r . ^  S X - s S S u ”  S
has no clearer answer to  this vital j,jg story/ 
question than any other politician.
In  the long run, the choice is for C ana­
dians. They can ham string Am erican 
industry, if they do not. object to the 
consequences. B ut the record shows, 
and this applies to  Quebec as m uch 
as to  ahy other province, th a t Cana-
■ dians, French pr English, do not wish 
to  pay the price which a real policy 
of C anadian ownership dictates.
F R A H c e r u u s o u r  
6 F  d o n e r  F R O d C C T
T o r  S W I N 6 - W I N 6  
F i e K T R R  F t A N E
H i w s  r r c M .
i s a n g a
NEWS ANALYSIS
K ■■■,'■■
11 e m m a
By PHILIP DEANE, 
Foreign A fliir s  A nalyit
The obstacles President de 
Gaulle raises to Britains entry  
into the Common Market were 
foreseen by London and are in 
fa ct being used by the British 
governm ent; as the British see  
it. either de Gaulle w ill give in, 
or his grand design for Europe 
will be defeated.
T he design  is fo r E urope to  
develop into a th ird  g rea t pow­
e r . s im ultaneously  holding the 
b a lan ce  betw een  th e  U.S. and  
R u srta  an d  ac ting  as  a b ridge 
betw een  th em . T h ere  is, of 
course , nothing m alevolen t in 
th is  design ; it is increasing ly  
ev iden t th a t  th e  w orld m ay pass  
th rough  a s tag e  in-w hich peace  
an d  o rd er a re  superv ised , p er­
haps even  im posed  to  accep t 
h ap s  even  im posed by  the sup­
e r  pow ers; if E u rope is not one 
of , these  superpow ers she 
- m ig h t h av e  to  accep t the 
jo in t d ic ta tion  of W ashing­
ton an d  M oscow: th e  non-prolif­
e ra tion  tre a ty  discussions show 
th a t the A m ericans and the 
R ussians can  a ll too read ily  
ag re e  desp ite  objections by 
th e ir  a llies. .,
D e G aulle does no t oppose 
th e  en fo rcem en t of world o rd er 
and  p eace  by superpow ers bu t 
he w ants "w ise r”  E urope to 
h av e  at voice equa l to  th e  “ in­
experienced”  R ussians and Am­
erican s  in th is  a rran g em en t. 
H e is, indeed, a F rench  pa t­
rio t and so it is easy  to accuse 
him  excluding B rita in  from  
the Com m on M a rk e t’ so as  to
O T T A W A  REPORT
have  no riv a l for F re n ch  lead­
ersh ip  over the  em erg ing  E u r­
opean  g rea t pow er—and F re n c h  
leadersh ip  in th e  event o f B ri­
ta in ’s  continued exclusion 
would b e  inevitable since E u r­
opeans would not accep t th e  
G erm an s, the only a lte rn a tiv e ,
; as leaders.
B u t patrio t though he is, d e  
G au lle  is also a m an w ith a  
b ro ad  h istorical vision. H is 
E u ro p ean  th ird  force m u st be 
independent, fo r his vision to  
: w ork ; a lready  A m erica exer­
c ises enorm ous i n f l u e n c e  
th ro u g h  h er increasing  owner-- : 
sh ip  of E uropean  industry . B ri­
tish  en try  into the Com m on 
M a rk e t m ight m ake A m erican  
dom inance irreversib le  if B ri­
ta in  is m ore w edded to the 
C hurchillian ideal of the  E ng­
lish-speaking brotherhood r a ­
th e r  than  to  E urope.
And if B rita in  insists on con­
tinu ing  in h e r  financial ro le a s  
a w orld  b anker, h e r  size and  
h e r  low productiv ity  w ill m ake 
h e r  vulnerable to continuous 
crise s  from  which she will need 
tq  be rescued  by inflows of U.S.
. funds which will increase  h e r  
po litica l dependence on Wash- 
ingtoh. '"'■'
■The B ritish , on the o ther hand, 
w ould answ er th a t the b es t w ay 
to  ensure  they  will be E u ropean  
is to  le t them  be E uropean . • 
T hey  would also, sa y -th e y  a re  
firn ily /reso lved  to en ter Europe. 
T hat is why. to all in ten ts and 
■ purposes, they have dropped 
any  dem ands for p re fe ren tia l 
tre a tm e n t w ithin thq Com m on 
. M arket. '
. Gaston Bunnens, 49, an 
editor of the Brussels new s­
paper Le Peuple, was one of 
a dozen journalists held cap­
tive for eight days at Ki­
sangani by mutinous white 
m ercenaries and Congolese 
t  r 0  o p s .  He returned to
seph D. M obutu .had inyited  us 
to  see  for ourselves how peace­
ful The Congo in te rio r h ad  be- - 
com e. ■
W hile our plane w as en  route, 
w hite m e rc en a ry  troops in the 
town rev o lted  ag a in s t M obutu’s 
govqriim ent. The f i r  s t  sign 
th a t  som eth ing  w as am iss  cam e 
w hen o u r  pilot, a  Capt. R oller, 
sa id  he could not ra ise  th e  a ir­
p o rt tow er on the  rad io . H e cir­
cled the tow n tw ice  an d  landed. .
O ur p lane  im m ed ia te ly  was 
su rrounded  by m ercen a ries  w ho. 
h ad  been  hiding in  th e  bush. A 
bu rly  South A frican m ercen a ry  
m ounted  the  s ta irs  to  t  h e 
p lane; As soon as our guide told 
h im  who w e w ere, he dec lared ; 
“ You a re  all un d er ai-rest.”  ;
/  T he a irp o r t’s hall showed
th e  V ntino‘’n f  ' ' i r " W e  w an t i n d e r t e n d -  been a one-day tr ip  to the tow n, signs of heavy  fighting . .There
th e  ea tm g  o t  it. vve w an t in d e p e n a  fo rm erly  known as S tanleyville, w ere bu lle t holes everyw here
ence, b u s in ess  in d e p e n d e n c e  th a t is, th e  c a p i t a l  of OrientaT province, and  tw o K atan g an  soldiers lay
w ith o u t b e in g  w illing  to  pay the  v ery  We w ere tou ring  The Congo w ounded on the  floor. One of
h eav y  p rice  su c h  a po licy  d e m a n d s , a t the  inv itation  of the Congo- our group, a. tra in e d  m ed ica l
M r. G ordon seems to feel we could ’ " "  "
get away with it. M r. Douglas; if one
reads him right, has the same ra ther
ingenuous hope. But the trouble will
begin, not when, we have dug into the
core of the ownership problem, but
. imniediately 'w e  start to, scratch the
. surface of it. A ten per cent reduction
in American in v estm en tw o u ld  shake
the Canadiari position. The truth is
we need every dollar we can cajole out
of the United States if we are to live
' as we apparently wish to live.
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
O ur lOOlh b ir th d a y  year is ob­
viously th e  g re a t y e a r  fo r holi­
days in C anada . Our ca p ita l 
h as  nev e r been  so  crow ded, w ith 
v isito rs from  all ou r provinces
m e n t in the  booklet saying th a t 
the  beautiful and uncrowdcci 
p ink  sandy beaches offer the  
w arm est sa lt-w ater b a t h  i n g 
no rth  of F lo rida. An inciden tal
By GASTON BUNNENS 
The A ssociated Press
BRUSSELS (A P )—The s tre e ts  
of sun-drenched  K isangani w ere  
d ese rted  as o u r Air Congo DC-3 
c irc led  the tow n. The ca lm  in 
no  w ay  p re p a re d  us for the  
n ig h tm are  th a t  aw aited below .
I t  w as 1:30 p .m ., W ednesday, 
J u ly  5. We h ad  taken  off from
W e w an t, n a tu ra lly , o u r  c a k e  a n d  K inshasa , on w hat was to  h av e
lese  governm ent. P resid en t Jo - co rpsm an , w ent to  th e ir  aid.
TO  Y O U R  G O O D HEALTH
W an t An A nsw er
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
The K atan g an  troops had 
jo ined  th e  m e rc e n a ry  revolt.
A K atan g an  cap ta in , nam ed 
M onga; sa id : “ T he genera l staff 
h as  dec la red  th a t  you a re  to be 
hostages and  th a t your life de- / 
pends on th a t  of P re sid en t 
M oise T shom be.”
Tand fro m  m any, s ta tes of th e  bonanza of in te rest to m any un-
iden t of K a ta n g a  prov^^^ A rnerican  Union. Our- national fo rtuna te  C anadians is th a t
Ko/f Kofn econom y j s  obviously benefit- P rin c e  E dw ard  Island  is " a
Congo, had  been  kidnapped  m  a tin g  enorm ously  from  a ll th e  n e a r  perfec t haven” for those
c h a r te re d  _plane an d  T aken  to to u ris t do lla rs , both  C anadian  who suffer from  hay fever. N ine
A lgiers a  few d ay s  before. and foreign,, being . spent inside of ev e ry  ten  Visitors go to  P .E .I .
A fter som e hou rs, one o f  our .C anada  th is  y ea r. in  the ir own ca r, tak ing  one o f
fhe m e r '^ S a d S  f o S  us a” jeep  P a r lia m e n t Hill has reco rd  the  five; fe rries operating  from
crow ds each  m orning, w atch ing  G anbou, Nova Scotia, or C ape
th e  daily  cerem ony  of C hanging T orm entine, New Brunsw ick,
esco rted  us. T here  was w o R K lN r  ON T A X F S  ^
a co lo u rfu r  and s tirr in g  cere-. WORKING ON TAXES
m ony. Then those huge crow ds ' while tourists do th e ir  
form  long p a tie n t lines to  m ake ® a re  hom e for .
the free, tou r of the P a rlia m en t th e ir  eleven-week holiday,, gov-
; B uilding. And alm ost every  a re  bm here
lunch hour th e re  is  a co n cert on w orking on the firs t s tages of
th e  law ns m ade lush green by the . governm ent spending esti-
our unusually  heavy  cen tennial 
ra in fa ll. F o r  exam ple, I have 
jiis t been w atch ing  a very  fine 
p e rfo rm ance  by the  43 m em bers 
of the m arch in g  band of Les 
M arqu ises d ’A uteuil of Quebec.
T hese w ere , all teen-age g irls.
a r ie s  esco rted  us. There was 
hfesivy firing  everyw here  and  we 
crouched in th e  vehicle. We 
d rove to the Congo P a la ce , one 
of K isangan i’s m ain  hotels.
T h ere  we found a group of 
E u ropeans , who had  b e e n  
stran d ed  because th e  p lane they 
cam e on had  been  d am ag ed  by 
m achine-gun fire , I  w as given 
a room  w ith a salon on the  fifth 
floor. T he salon tu rned  out to 
be th e  h id ing p la c e  of tw o gen­
e ra l  sta ff o fficers of M obutu’s 
national arm y .
Col, Bob D en ard , one. of the g lam orously  c lad  in b lue and
F o r . . B a r g a i n  H u n t e r s
(H am ilton  SiH’c ia ior)  
riic Crown Assets Disposal C orpor­
ation, a long-vvincjcd name for a gov­
ernment auction house, has published 
its annual report. As usual, it makes 
splendid reading for the blase.
Crown assets are items the govern-* 
ment doesn’t like any more. O ther­
wise how could it let a multi-million 
dollar frigate. Inch A rran, go for, a 
piddling $14 ,OtW  O r a N orth Star 
aircraft for $20,778?
Bargains Galore vvould really be a 
more apt title for C A D C ’s little book­
let. For example, 10 Mcrliti aircraft 
engines went for a total of $7,0.50; 
four snowblowers from St, Rom uald, 
One,, for $27,(il)0 (whereas a single 
one from Ouebcc City was sold for 
$8 ,410!); 4,679 blankets for $9,400 
(where else can you buy good govern­
ment issue blankets for less than $5 
apiece?); and five prefabrihatcd build­
ings to a Ouebec merchandising com­
pany for $7,5.50 (five others went to 
an Alberta com pany for $7,500—-who 
says Ottawa favors the F rench?).
Highlight of the huge sale was the 
disposition of rifles and revolvers. Stu­
dents of United States sociology will 
doubtless find much significance in the 
fact that of 1,940 revolvers for sale, 
the Am ericans bought them all for 
$ 5 l;4 5 l,  whereas most of the avail­
able rifles went to  C anadian b u y e rs , '
Incidentally, the Departm ent of 
Justice made two purchases of ,blan­
kets. The first for 2,02.5 of them, gave 
the government $5,771. The second, 
for another 2,025, brought exactly the 
same price $5,771. Make something 
out of that.
To YEAR8 AGO 
July 19,57
M onty Df'M nrn, son of M r, and M rs, 
ChorlcH D cM nrn, who w as hom e for th ree  
week."! loBVo from  M etz, F ra n ce , w here 
he w as .statloniM for two y ea rs  with H Q. 
P ho to g rap h y  Division, left on M onday 
for RCAF, Rockcilffe, O ttaw a, At a 
p a r ty  for him  given by Mr, and M rs. 
D eM ara, a t  the A quatic, ho showed color 
ilide.i of p laces  vl.slted in Euroiu',
10 YF.AR8 AGO 
July 1947
M em b ers  of the In ternational Wood- 
workaM of America tC lO l have tu rned  
down an offer o f  a w age increase  o f 
12%c ac ro ss  the Ixm rd, it w as revenlcd 
by S. M Sim pson. At V ancouver, H arold 
P ritc h e tt, d is tric t p residen t of the IWA. 
anrKumcett th a t a strike  vote will l»e 
taken.
\30 YEARS AGO 
July 1937
.\r th iir  O. B runette , a p ioneer resi­
dent of Kelow-na, w as buried  in the
n<-\ f k th c r  w. M M cKen.'ie ce icb ra icd  
requiem  m ass. Mr. B n in e tle  cam e to 
Kelowna in IWd and w as em ployed at
1) I s ' c k u '  ■ III- l « o  r  - i . u i c d  till*
K cl..« n i .i-•.ic in -..n
wi'h (,co!»;e .SfF-'i.i'n lie iim n'Ctl a
Kiiwdii.st buiiU'i- thnt iiecnm e very popu­
lar,
40 YEARS AGO 
Ju ly  1927
The fifth aniiiinl open toiirnnm crit of 
the Kelowna l 4iwn Tennifi Cltib wa.s held 
under to rrid  O kanagiin hun.shinc. T here  
w as a to ta l of 323 ciitrle.s in the d iffe ren t 
ev'ent.s, O utatahding fcatiiro  w as the a t­
tendance of Miss M arjo rie  I.ecmlnK of 
V ictoria, lady cham pion of C onada. 
Pre.sident H, (T. M. G ardiner* tre a su re r  
E. VV, B arton and 11, H, Hill, tou rn am en t 
se c re ta ry , w ere  in charge of arrnnge- 
ment.s,
r.n YEARS AGO
Ju ly  1917 \
At a putTic m eeting  m the E ast KeT- 
ownii schoollioiine, Ino ttees w ere elected  
( o r  the \e a i  —E, B Powi'll, ch a liiiian : 
W, fh a p m a ii, and It. Rowley, re-elected 
.vecretary. A .Newlxld was chosen aud i­
tor. A resolution  urging the Can,von 
Greek Irrig a tio n  ( ’onipany to provide a 
Iretter dom estic  w ate r Mipidy for the 
,‘ chool d is tric t w as i>*ssed.
July 1907 .
Mr. J .  W. M illigan has IxiUght the 
Kelowna f !h lo r>er . «  I ’nioO h l ' K - k ,  at t h e  
ron w  i of B. II . l id  and A W x.tt fo r
! !o wa- m.oie iiuoiigh Ml «'i s.
< n* ,V K r w  e i n
D ear D r. M olner;
Some of U.S weight w atch ers  
wotild like to  find Out m ore  
about su g a r substitutes.
We find th a t  sodium cycla- 
m a te  causes a  b itte r ta s te  in the 
m outh , but eaicium  cy c lam ate  
does n o t . , ;
Is prolonged use, of these  sub­
stitu tes harm fu l. We have been 
told they can  be dangerous if 
used to excess.—H,D,
Any of th e  sugar substitu tes 
(the cy c lam ates  or saccharin ) 
will be b itte r if used in ex cess— 
th a t is, m ore than you need fo r  
sw eetening purposes, A good 
m any  people, I think, don’t r e a ­
lize how little  is needed to  p ro ­
vide sw eet ta s te . Saccharin/ fo r 
one, is about 500 tim es as sw eet 
as sugar, an d  a very sm a ll ta b ­
let 1s the equivalen t of a  ten- 
spoonflil of sugar. Thus re d u c ­
ing the am ount a bit m ay  solve 
th a t b itte rn ess  problem . '
A tip  on copking; W hen snc- 
clinrin or the cyclam ates a re  
iiscd, add th em  towards the  end 
of the cooking, because h e a t 
reduces the  sweetening p ro p e r­
ties, '
The p rincipal choice betw een  
the cy c lam ates  is, I believe, the 
question of w hether a p erson  
siiould re s tr ic t sodium in take  
becnuse of blood p ressure, h e a r t, 
kidney o r liver conditions. U s­
ing calc ium  cyclam atc in s tead  
of sodium  helps keep th e  so- 
' diiim  in take a t a lower level.
As to the  safety of these  
s w eeteners, I have pointed ou t
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The C an ad ian  P ress la ex­
clusively cn u tled  to the use fot' 
repub licatinn  ot all new s dis-
before th a t, since thy  arc  in 
such w ide use, the Food and 
D rug A dm inistra tion  as  well as 
o the rs have done a g rea t deal of 
studying , and th is still con­
tinues.
T he only side affect of which 
I  am  a w a re  is d ia rrh e a  in som e 
ind iv iduals, p n rticu larly  chil­
d ren , On the o ther hand , I . r e ­
cently  h ea rd  of a sm all child 
who a te  1,0100 of these pills and 
w as hustled  into the hospital. §o 
f a r  a s  doctors could discover, 
th e re  w ere  no ill effects a t all— 
not even, in th a t cii.se, any tra c e  
of d ia rrh ea .
In the absence of evidence to  
the  co n tra ry , I see no reason to 
bo concerned  about the use of 
these  artific ia l sw eeteners by 
people who need them  because 
of w eight or o ther considera­
tions.
W hen the re  is no speciai r e a ­
son for using them , how ever, I 
would favor sugar siihply Ik?- 
cause  su g a r does, a f te r  all, con- 
.taln calorics and, hence, energy.
D ear D r, M olner: I am  su|>- 
poscd to  go Into the hospital for 
p instie su rg ery  on m y b ladder. 
W hat ac tua lly  will be done? Is 
th e re  any p lastic  rea lly  used  
and , if not, why is it given th is 
te rm ?  I hope you can  exiiiain 
as  I am  h esitan t about having 
It d o n e .-M U S . A.S,
M y, oh my, w hat tricks the . 
E nglish  Inngunge can  play on 
us, “ P la s tic "  m eans som ething 
th a t  can  lie m olded or shaped. 
H ence plastle su rgery  m eans 
changing  the shape of som e­
th in g —no.sc, ep rs, b ladder or 
o the r p a r t  of the body,
O ne's b ladder can cause tro u ­
b le if It sags or Is ntherwi.so 
forced out of norm al shape, and 
by su rg e ry  it can lie restored  to 
its no rm al ixisitlon and shai;>e. 
In recent years all sorts of 
p lastic  m a te ria ls  — m ate ria ls  
t h a t  c a n  Ix* moldfjd—have b e­
com e useful and iKipnlar, and 
th a t 's  why the use of the te rm  
conYvoed you, P lastic  m ateria l 
i.s not used in the operation you 
a re  to have You have nothing 
to  lie a la in ied  aiiout.
A sioeistad  Press or Reuters in 
this paper and also Um  local 
news publtsberi therein All 
n gtiis or rroobliesitnn of spe­
cial di-t.aicht-s berrln a r t  atso 
reserved.
D ear D r .  M olner: Will 1 lie 
atile to gel the s te io id  |iilis ><iu 
meiiHoned without a p r e s i ; i n > -  
tlon? - S  B.
D e i  i ded l . v  n . i t  t . ' .n il  ( . . o p e i ' . v ,
m e rc en a ry  o fficers, cam e to  the 
hotel. He h ad  a  slight head 
wound. He called  the  journalists 
toge ther and dec lared : “ You
will be a ll r igh t. You a re  wit­
nesses. I  am  ask ing  you only to 
be objective. W e h av e  not ea ten  
any wonrien or children . We are 
not fighting ag a in s t the reg im e 
b u t changes a re  n ec essa ry ,"
We did not know w hat kind of 
changes he m ean t. And we 
n ever did find out.
M ercenary  officers told uis 
th a t th e y  c o n tro lle d 'th e  whole 
tow n, bu t we la te r  found out 
they  contro lled  only p a r t of Kis­
angan i on the  r ig h t bank of the 
Congo R iver,
AMMUNITION EXPLODE.S
The m e rc en a rie s  and K atan- 
g a n s j tr ie d  to ta k e  it s e v e r a l ' 
tim es and once, aftet- an , all­
d ay  assau lt, a lm ost succeeded. 
B ut ju s t a s  the  m ercenaries 
w ere  about to m ove in, Congo­
lese troops h it a, m ercenary  
am m unition  and . petro l, dum p 
w ith a m o rta r  .shot, ■ '
We s t a y e d  in the hotel 
th roughout the fighting, leaving 
only to buy food.
On T uesday , Ju ly , i t ,  Mo­
bu tu 's  goverm nont arran g ed  a , 
ceasefire . It held, except for 
occasional m o rta r  rounds from 
the left bank. But fighting broke 
out aga in  T uesday iilght, 
Alwut 5 p,m , th e re  w ere rurnors: 
(ho m erccnnrios w ore pulling 
out,
Congolesp trixips cam e In 
T hursday  m o r  n I n g; there 
seem ed to l)C no officers am ong ' 
the Congolese,
Then I rea lized  they had 
taken  off th e ir  rank  insignia for 
Ihe fighting, Ever.vone in the ho­
tel — several hundri'd  people— 
w as o rdered  to stand  on a largo 
te rra c e  In the  back of tjio build­
ing, We stayed  th e re  12 hours. 
When we w ent back into the ho­
tel, we found th n t all ou r (ckhI 
excoiit ,sonie corned beef had 
dlsnppoiucd , I 'h e  next day the 
w ate r supply w as cut, 
finiiKH in m ilita ry  uniform s 
looted houses in the city. 
A ccording Id our count, seven 
Euro(>enns w ere  killed during 
the fighting, m ostiv by Mrny 
bullets.
E xcept for an aged nelglan
doctor there a re  no white jieople 
left in K isangani, N orm ally 
th e re  a re  about 200 or 3(k), All 
w ere flown out by U S ' Aii' 
fo rc e  U.130 tran siio rtr, I and 
the o ther journaliM.s flew to 
KiufhnFft on the last p lane thn t 
left Kl.sangani
w hite uniform , m ostly playing 
in stru m en ts  and som e ca rry ing  
flag!?, especially  the blue and 
w hite Quebec provincial flag . 
which is by fa r  th e  prettie.st and 
m ost im pressive  official flag  to 
be seen in C anada today,
VISIT GULF GARDEN
In keeping w ith  the mood of 
"ho liday  .fit hom e,"  the four 
M Ps from  P rin c e  E dw ard Lsland 
have .sent out a tourist booklet 
describ ing  the joys of vacation­
ing in our g arden  province. Its 
lav ish  and sp ec tacu la r coloured 
, photos of beaches, fishing, golf, 
ho rseback-rid ing , freish boiled 
lobster, h isto ric  old buildings 
and a ttra c tiv e  m odern inbtels 
a re  indeed a com pelling “ comc- 
o n ,"  And the booklet w as ac­
com panied by a le tte r signed by 
th e  four M Ps, Hon, Angus M ac- 
L ean , H eath  M acquarrle , D avid ■ 
M acD onald and Melvin Mc- 
Quaid, bidding, us “eom e one, 
com e a li,” P crhaiis the m ost 
tem jitiiig  item  is the brief com-
m a tes  for next y ear: and tha t 
m eans figuring, out how m uch 
C anadians will have to  be taxed  
n ex t year,
“ No shouting by the m in ister 
can  cover up the principle th a t 
all sides of this House are  elect­
ed p rim arily  t o . save the tax ­
p ay e rs ' monCy," Ja c k  P ickors- 
gill angrily  told his follow M Ps, 
T h a t of course is tru e . But Ja ck  
P ickersg iil m ade th a t rem a rk  
in M arch 1962, when the L iber­
als were in Opposition, He and 
his colleagues in the C abinet 
have forgotten that very  tru e  
com m ent sirice they becam e the 
governm ent.
U nder the to le ran t leadersh ip  
of P rim e M inister Pcar.son, de­
p artm en ts of governm ent aro 
spending m ore money and w ast­
ing m ore money than has ever 
happened before in ou r h istory. 
T h a t m eans th a t C anadians 
have to pay m ore in taxes than 
ev e r before. Yet the dem ands 
fo r even m ore money now pour­
ing in from  every  d ep a rtm en t 
ai-e shocking even the budget- 
hardened  (iivil se rvan ts who 
have to figure out w here the 
m oney is com ing from , Tlie 
LJberal governm ent should hayo 
the iiiim orlnl words of Jack  
Pickersgiil tattooed on th e  Jmek 
of their cheiiue-slgning hands.
BIBLE BRIEF
proiiei lv used, they ( sii i Hiine 
a lot of m ischief, ’T licrefore the 
Merrilris requ ire  a p re sriip tlo n ,
w liiih  If the only way of iH-Ing 
su re  tha t >o\i m e unlng them  
iiiHlrt s physu i tn  s supci vision.
“ Is Uiere sn tlh ln s too hard 
for the Ixird?” Genesis IH-.14.
Anything i« a little thing for 
the I,<ird\tf» do ' ‘With CksI hII 
thingf. m e pO'Fible Accnrdmg 
to yo\ir fm th .'so  be it unm  you. ’
C A N A D A 'S  S T O R Y
Telegraph Service 
A ccepted  Slowly
By non noWMAN
When King W illiam IV died on June 20, 1R37, and  V ictoria 
becam e queen ,, the news did not reach Cannda, until Ju ly  31. 
Even as la te as 1840, it often took weeks before im portan t events 
in E urope w ere  known in N orth A m erica,
The traiiRinlsHlon. of news w as greatly  speeded on Ju ly  19, 
1B4G, when New York .and Buffalo w ere connected by elec tiic  
te leg raph . D espatches from  New York w ere Iheii aide to Im 
delivered  in Toronto the following day. F rom  Buffalo they w ere 
taken  to I.ew iston by tra in , and iiut on board  a ship for Toronto, 
T he adven t of the te leg raph  service w as rcgnrdi'd as som e­
th ing of a m iracle , and Toronto new spaix 'ts dntellned stories 
from  E urope “ By Ktoainshlp from  England, and m agin l i e  t e l , -  
g raph  from  New Y ork ,"  In som e case,s European news coidd 
1m! m ade known in C anada alxiut eight days afte r it happened, 
T o ro n to  and Buffalo w ere connected by teiegrnph on De- 
cep ilx 'r  It), 1H40 and the Toronto GIoIhj headline was “ F lash  of 
the T eiegrnph  In C annda," D ie  receiving office was in (.'ity Hall, 
Then Toronto  and M ontreal got telegraph service In A u g u s t  1H17, 
However, new spapers m ade little u s e  o f  t h e  si  I ' . ' i n '  f o r  
som e tim e. One of the earlies t stories was nism t a fire in Ham ­
ilton on New Year's Eve 1846 which destroyed nine homes. 
People w ere  re luc tan t to  use the te legraph to send peri.onid 
o r business m essages so the te legraph  comimnleK tiled  to midin 
the SCI vice respectab le by prin ting  scrip tu ra l t e : '  l t on t h e  um s- 
sage form s. Dni' of them  was “ He dlreeteih  it unih i die " liolq 
heaven and IBs llghtninjis unto the ends of the em ib  '
OTHER I;VTINTS ON JULY 19;
1629 D avid Kirke forced C ham plain to su rien d e r Quei ic, 
169.5 F irs t sawm ill in New Brunsw b k Hlien Ai lu lia ' b'.ilt 
at N ashw aak, '
1701 IrrKjuols deeded te ir lto ry  noilh of LnD- ( n . t i e . '  .e l 
west of Lake MbhlKflii to liiitMiii.
tieen driven out by N orth West Conipuny.
1875 I ’a rliam en l of C anada A rt defined [lowers and lulvl- 
■ leges of m em ber*.
I8H4 Iziul*! ftlel sfxike to m eeting at PriiKe Abwit 
1H86 F isheiinen  at DIgby, N S , fined tin -ei/ing  U 
1921 P irkubition w ent into affect m  O ntaiio, \
SWSSii
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BIAFRA EMBLEM, PRISONERS (AP. W lrephoto)
Soldiers of tKc b reakaw ay  
B ia fra  reg im e sq u a t around 
food a f te r  beirig taken  p risoner
by federa l N igerian  troops country. At le ft is one of the badge of the b ea rd ed . B ia fra n
n e a r  the civil w a r  b a ttle  zone C astro-sty le caps w orn by lead e r OjukU'. ^
in  the eastiern sec to r of th e  B iafran  troops. I t b ea rs  the '
LOTS O F VARIETY
I The U nited  S ta tes  has  10,000 
j species of bu tterflies.
CARBON PROLIFERATES
T here  a re  m ore t h a n '2,000,000 
carbon  elem ents.
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
P en tagon  w an ts to  bom bard  
V ietnam  w ith m o re  iron  and  less 
copper.
I t ’s a  m a tte r  of econom ics. 
Copper is m o re ' expensive 
th a n  iron  and th e  U nited  S tates 
h as  been  investing  a  lot of the 
m e ta l around  S outheast A sia in 
th e  fo rm  of a r tille ry  shells and 
sm a ll a rm s  round.
P en tagon  spokesm en say  th a t 
in  th e  case of la rg e r  shells 
about two poim ds of copper is 
expended  a shot. V irtually  all 
of th is  is in th e  shell’s ro ta tin g  
band , w hich m e ta llu rtis ts  be­
lieve can  ju s t  a s  weE b e  m ade 
of iron.
L esse r am oun ts of copper a re  
used  in  sm all a rm s  p ro jec tiles 
an d  in the in te rn a l w orks of ar- 
tille ry  shells; .
The P en tagon  says U.S. forces 
in .Vietnam f ire d  roughly 15,- 
0(X),00() rounds of la rg e  a rtille ry  
shells betw een. Ja n u a ry , .1966, 
an d  la s t M ay.
At two pounds of copper a 
shell, th is ind icates the  United 
S ta tes  shot off roughly  30,000,* 
000 pounds of copper in  an  l i  
m onth  period.
. P en tagon  spokesm en say  de­
fence suppliers cu rren tly  pay 
abou t 38 cen ts a  pound for cop­
p e r e ith e r from  government* 
rtockpiles o r .  from , domestic: 
p roducers. This is two cents 
h ig h e r than  f a s t  y e a r ’s  price.: 
Ju s t ,  by  sav ing  th a t two cents 
a  pound th rough  iron  substitu ­
tion  the P en tagon  could save 
$384,000 a  y e a r , A ctua l cost fig­
u re s  for the . iron  are. indefinite: 
_“ he g en e ra l se rv ices adm in­
is tra tio n  says th e re  is np short­
age of copper. B ut its  figures 
show a  sev ere  decline in  copper 
stockpiles the  la st two y ears .
,M ONTREAL ( C P ) - E x p o  67, 
w here crow ds h av e  been well 
aboVe the  volum e p red ic ted  be­
fo re the big fa ir  opened, has 
p l a y ^  host m  tw ice as m any 
handicapped  A r s o n s  as  had 
been expected , th e  ccKjrdinator 
of its serv ices fo r the handi­
capped  said  M onday night.
N icole H icken sa id  in an  in­
terv iew  th a t d esp ite  the la rge 
d em an d s 'o h  fac ilitie s  every th ing  
has gone sm oothly fo r the hand­
icapped out to  see. the  fa ir .
T here  a re  18 E xpo s ta ff  m em ­
b ers  w orking to  h e lp  the  handi­
capped, plus an o th er 1(X) volun­
teers  sc a tte red  ac ro ss  the  l , 00io- 
ac re  site.
' E vefy th ing  fro m  s p e c  i.a  1 
tran sp o rta tio n  to  specia l pavil­
ion approaches w as la id  on by 
Expo d es ig n e rs  so th a t the 
handicapped, c o u I  d jo in , in 
E xpo’s sLx-month ce lebra tion  of 
C an ad a’s 100th  b irth d ay .
And f h e  hand icapped  have 
Come by the thousands—to the 
point w here it seem s ce rta in  
th a t the figure of 30,000/ handi­
capped v isito rs pro jected , for 
the  f a i r ’s life w ill ea sily  be ex-  
ceeded.
Since p la tfo rm s for the m ain  j c h a ir  is  $5. A sked w hether th i i  
cross - site  transporta tion , th e ! .  .... . ^c.i> lugn, an  b tlic ia l 
E xpo E x p ress  railvyay, can  be I of the  ch a ir-reh tln g  se rv ice  sa id  
r e a c h ^  only by stairw ays, per } •< cnch  cort $250 and
sons in w heelchairs find them - i th a t  th e ir  u se  g u ara n tee s , be-
GUIDE FOR BLIND
• A vailable to blind v isito rs is. 
a specia l 60-page b rochure in 
b ra ille , which includes a  b raille  
m ap  of the St. L aw rence R iver 
fairgrounds. T h e  b rochure  is 
the w ork of th e  C anadian  N a­
tional in s titu te  fo r the blind.
Miss H icken sa id  th a t a fte r 
E xpo opened A pril 28 not m any 
hand icapped  .people had  heard  
of the" serv ices ava ilab le  to  
them  a t  Expo. ;
Am ong fac ilities  for th e  hand­
icap p e d .a re  sp ec ia l tr ip s  around 
the site  ab oard  the track less  
tra ile r-tra in  know n as L a Ba. 
lade.
se lves wufhout access to  the 
speedy  express.
F o r such people, La B alade 
s tands read y  a t  Kxpo’s m ain  en­
tra n c e  for two trips every, hour 
across, the fairgrounds. ’
CAN HIRE WHEELCHAIRS
W heelchairs can  be ren ted  at 
th e  m ain  en tran ce , On site  th e re  
a re  ’’red  telephones," th rough 
w hich em ergency  calls can  be 
m ad e  for firs t aid. or o ther help 
if a rtck  o r d isabled  person falls 
into need.
The 100 volunteers, m any of 
them  young p e.o p i e, ac t as 
tra v e l ad v isers  tP the . handi­
capped.
The handicapped  who . w ear 
h ea rin g  aids have a re p a ir  and 
b a tte ry  supply centre availab le 
to them  a t the  main en trance .
Miss. H icken and her associ­
a tes  say  elderly , sick or hand i­
capped  persons should not plan 
on seeing too m uch of the huge 
e.xhibition a t one.tim e.
T he./daily  re n ta l for a  w heel
, co m io n  lor the hand i­
capped , the u se r’s  freedom  from  
baving  to lin e  up a t E xpo’s 
crow ded pavilions.
ALL CHAIRS IN USE  
About lOb ch a irs  a re  ava ilab le  
and  a ll a re  ren ted  on the av e r­
age d ay , the se rv ice  spokesm an 
.said;'.: ,
A pam p h le t issued by the  fa ir  
fo r the in form ation  of the hand!-, 
capped  adv ises v isits  “ d u rtag  
low a tten d a n ce  periods — on 
w eekdays, p re fe rab ly  du ring  the  
m orn ing  and  earl.v a fte rnoon .” 
While such E xpo se rv ices as  
those fo r the b an d icap p ed  con­
tinued  In  high g ea r  a t th is peak  
tim e in  the  exhibition’s life, 
tro u b le  developed M onday a t  
A frica P lace .
E xpo officials sa id  / eigh t of 
the. 16 A frican  pavilions a t  t h e - 
con tinen t's  s,p  e,c. i a  1 section  
closed a f te r  p ro tests  w ere  m a d e  
by th e ir  s ta ff  about the noise 
being  m a d e  by  a  g roup  p f  site-* 
tou ring  m usic ians who w ere  
p erfo rm ing  in A frica P lace ,
RENtACARTODAY!
P h . ,762-0877
All types of c a rs  and 
tru ck s  a t  y o u r 'se rv ice .
•  DAILY or WEEKLY  
RENTALS /■





LONDON (C P )—-  T here  was 
troub le  e a s t of Suez, thb pound 
w as wobbly and B ritons w ere 
' being, /evacuated  from  tu rbu len t 
B ia fra . B u t w hat rea lly  aroused 
th e  h e a r t of th e : C om m onw ealth 
w as a big bang.
/ L ondoners, who p 1 o d d  e d 
. sto ically , th rough H itle r’s bom b­
ing blitz p f  the 'Secqnc! World 
W ar, w orked up a full head; of 
/ s te am  : ov er the ca p ita l 's  f irs t 
sonic boom M onday in a  series 
o f . governm ent tes t?  to size u p  
rea c tio n  to  the Coming age  of 
k  h igh-speed a ir  trave l.'
"  .. U ncounted thousands of pro-, 
te s te rs  jam m ed  the telephone 
lines of th e  m in is try  o f  tech­
nology, spon.soring the  tests ,' 
C allers w aited ' as long as .2% 
hours to  speak th e ir  m inds. 
'"~~-The double-bang ty p ica l of, the 
sonic break-th rough  w as the 
lead  sto ry  in sev era l of today 's  
national p apers—including the 
. s ta te ly  T im es—and even The 
F in an c ia l T i m  e  s pu t it on 
■ .p ag e  -L'
BA BIES C R IED
T here  w ere ta les  of/ crying 
b ab ies, the occasional sh a lte red  
window, es tim a tes  of the decibel 
, count-1.30, one eng ineer said. 
T he ch a iim an  of th e  Noise 
.A batem ent Society announced 
he wiil try  for an  an tbboom  in­
junction  ngain rt the m in istry .
Air C om m odore E . M. D onald­
son, The Daily T e leg rap h 's  a ir 
co rresponden t, p roduced an ex- 
, pCrt analysi.s nf the ixnmds of 
' a ir  p ressu re  h itting  the ea rt 
dum s. On " t h e  whoic, he con- 
.siders Londoners bore up "w ith 
ex tra o rd in a ry  ca lm .”
, T ru th  to  .tell, the boom  had
about a ll the im p a c t of one of 
those  th a t  period ically  ra tt le  
windows in  such C anadian  a re a s  
as  sou thern  O ntario  during, a 
NOAD a ir  e x e rc is e : and p ro ­
d uce a sc a tte r in g  of calls to  ‘ihe 
new spapers.
. While it p en e tra te d  the houses 
of P a flia m e n t, i t  reg is te red  only 
m ildly over the  ta lk . I t  sounded 
like a door s la m m in g /a s  a gov­
ern m en t spokesm an w ak  an ­
sw ering a question on foreign 
affa irs . S o m e  p a rliam e n ta ry  
correspondents rep o rted  to th e ir  
pap ers  they  d idn’t . h ea r any­
th ing ...:
T E S T E D  N E R V E S '  ' ''
' P a r t  of t h e '■ oublic fuss evb 
dehtiy  ari.^e.* ' from  annoyance 
over ; the idea th a t the govern­
m e n t.h a s  rie linerately  set o u t.to  
r a s p  the nerves pf B ritons to  
see w hether they-, can  stand  
supersonic p assen g e r p lanes as 
a  reg u la r  d ie t th re e  y ears  o r 
so from  now. T hey  haVe been 
sounding: off m the  trad itiona l 
le tte rs  to  the ed ito r eyer since 
the  p ro g ram  w as announced a 
few w eeks ago.
The w ay it w orks is th a t an 
RA F L ightning flies a t about 
1 ,0()0 m iles an hour, eight mile.s 
up. M onday it flew  a w estw ard  
course from  th e  T ham es estU'* 
a ry  to. R eading, abou t 35 m iles 
from  the h e a r t o f  the city, p ass­
ing d irec tly  over such, land­
m ark s as  P a r lia m e n t and W ind­
sor C astle. "
I t also w ent over th e  so-called 
‘‘g lass m oun ta in” tow er of the 
teehnology m in istry ,, w here M in­
is te r Anthony Wedgwood Bonn’s 
only com m ent w as: " I  did h ea r  
a  b an g .”
Arbitrators Lay Down Rules
OTTAWA ( C P l-A n  a rb itra ­
tion board  has laid  down con­
tr a c t  term.s for 21,600 railw ay 
shopcrnft w orkers alm ost iden­
tica l to a package re jec ted  in a
Imperial Oil 
Biggest Now
TORONTO (C P )-Im iM 'iin i Oil 
Ltd, has d isplaced Bell 3'eie- 
phonc Co. of t ’aiiiula as Can- 
n d a ’s la rg est firm  by .sales, Ihe 
Finn'Ucial Post reports,
TTie P ost lists the country 's 
top 100 investor-ow ned inanu- 
fac tu iln g , resoni'ce and utlhty 
com i'an les, ranked on the basis 
of sales for the fiscal year 
ended n e a re s t to Dee. 31, 11)06, 
It leiH uts Im p eria l’s sales at 
$1,183,.3'.).3,oOO . a f t e r  gasoline 
taxes and Beil's at $l,005,0tfl,»M)0, 
D ie  Po.st >avs '12 of the 100 
la rg e s t industria l eom panies a re  
known to Is' eoniroiieil outside 
C anada, mo>tiv in the I'ln tisl 
tita tes. Fivi' oilwrs have sut)- 
.stantial fonngii .diarehoidings, 
B anking eom paine« liv pm ir 
in le s  ra th e r  liian asse ts  is m ade 
Iiossible by recent fuiler diselo- 
aiire of sa le , by m any pulilie 
01)1 
Ul"'r’
iol|ipanie.'>,. . , . . .
i l h e r  e o in p . i i n e " .  in  t h e  t o p  lo
a r e :  I ' o i d  M o t o r  C o .  n f  I a n a i l a  
A l c a n  .M n n n i iU .m  l . t d  , M a s . s e y -  
I ’e i g i i M ' i n  l . t d ,  C e o r g e  W e s t o n  
L t d  , I n t i ' i  i . a ' . i o r uU  ,No  ) :e l Co .  o f  
C a i n i d a .  ( a o a d i . m  I ’. n  i f i e  l i a i i -  
\ s«>  C l ' ,  I ’a n a d a  P a c k e t s  l . t d .  
• n d  H r i t i . s h  A m e v i e a n  t ) i l  Co ,
rORI.IGN OWNER.SIIIP
I '! t l i e  f . . - l  to ,  ' . t u e e  - I m -  
I ' c i i a l  t ) d ,  l o r d  a n d  B  A - a r e
P o ' t  . s a v s  D i r e e  o t h e r ; \  A l c a n .  
C P U ,  a n d  I n t e l  n a t i o n a l  Jk’ i e k e l
*'.'i..' a ■ ’ •:.•)! rt.mtN'r o f
C i a ; e >  ovsned outside C anada.
\
m om bcr.ship vote la.st D ecem ­
ber,
The scyen c ra fts , last, hold­
outs from  la s t sum m or'.s ra il­
w ay dispiito a re  g ran ted  esdra 
rights for befenvcm ent. leave 
uix>n d ca lh  of a  fam ily m cm - 
bo.
O therw ise, a th ree -y ear ag re e ­
m ent negotiated  by the ir re p re ­
sen tatives la s t Nov. 30 will a p ­
ply without change.
The m ain  provi.slons grant 
basic, w age incroasOs tolaliing 
21 per cent in five .steps with 
trad e  dlfferential.s of five and 
10 . cents an hour for various 
clns.ses of m eehanles,
D ie  unions had ju’essed hard  
during  a rb itra tio n  hearings for 
a bigger w a g e d if fe re n tia l  lor 
m eehanles and for a Iwm ycar 
contract,
IIEADEI) BY JUDGE
But the th ree  - man Isiard, 
headed liv, re tired  O ntaiio  Ap- 
I'cai Court Ju s tice  W ilfrid D. 
Roach, re jec ted  claim s that it 
did lint have au thority  to mi- 
|sise  a th ree -y ear contract.
B favored the ra ilw ays ' a rg u ­
m ent that shopcraft pay seales 
should be eom pnrtxl in general 
with r a t e s  of m ain tenance 
tradcM nen in m anufactu ring  In- 
du.itrie.s.
The unions hiul argued  thai 
the t'oiiipai'isou shoukl be m arie 
with hourly earn ings of employ- 
ee.s in dur.il'le  gisKts m anufiu- 
turing.
riir  beard  fiirnert down di'- 
m auds foe rliffcrentinls o n  -hift 
work, argi.iug tha t it is the bo. i- 
ncs.H of la iin av ), u , opera ;, 
around the clock. When niaii- 
•Kem ent o rders  ex tra  shifts in 
p riva te  I n d u s t r y  ft exr'eets 
liichei earn ings and g rea te r 
profit.s, but the ra ilw ay  ni.ui-
oiK-rate day  and night in the 
inibllc In terest, getting  no p re­
mium  in h.iu!Rge ta>e> („. d,,. 
*ng fo. said the Ixiard, ,
new Ghevrolets
than aiw other new car
You can be sure of the car more people are buying.
And more people buy new Chevrolets than any other new car. 
There are reasons for this. A lot of good reasons.
Five exciting Chevrolet series for a start:
Caprice, Impala Super Sport, Impala, Bel Air, Biscayne.
17 beautiful models to choose from: 
convertibles, hardtops, sedans, station wagons. A big choice.
One to suit you. Chevrolet gives you 
a great range of performance teams: economical Sixes, 
small V8s, big VSs, all-out V8s; transmissions: 3-Speed manual, 
4-oii-the-floor, Powerglide automatic and Turbo Hydra-Matic 
that lets you do both... shift through gears manually 
or go fully automatic. Chevrolet rides smoother. 
Corners easier. Runs quieter. With all these good reasons 
for owning a Chevrolet going for you, 
no wonder it’s your best buy. If you need another one, 
consider this. There’s never been a better time to buy. 
Your Chevrolet dealer’s deals are right.
Trade-in values high. Immediate delivery on most models.
Test drive a new Chevrolet today.
You won’t need another reason to go Chevrolet.
Qol A ir 4 -D o o r S e d n n
tn'f).M,l sport Cdupo
D licn y p o  4 -D o o r S e d an
Caprice Cuilom Sedan
Chevrolet: the-m ore-people-buy-it car GM CHEmOLET r
c-70«ra
in Kc'liusna: VICTOR Y ^ O T O ftS “tlMI TED
Be iutc to i«e B oninra ontfie CBC-TV network eech Sundty. Check your locet Itiitng for chenriol end tim#.
1*78 P w deey
762-3207, l i lo w M
F A O E  •  W E L O in f A P A IL T  CCWTMgE. W gP .>  H TLT I t ,  iMW
Theme Set
s
OTTAWA (C P )—P rim e  M inis­
te r  P e a rsb n ’s tr ip  w est th is 
w eek appears to  be m ore  cere- 
rhonial than  political.
W hen the p rirpe m in iste r tr a v ­
els, it is  frequen tly  d if fic u lt, to 
sc o a ra te  the two because of the 
public in te res t i t  arouses. B ut 
fo r  th is  tr ip  th e  signs favor the 
th e o ry . the Libeiral lead e r is 
showing the flag  ra th e r  th an  
seriously  seeking fu tu re  votes;
No policy s p e e c h e s  a re  
p lanned. H is longest ta lk  m ay  
only be about 10 m inu tes, hard ly  
enough tim e to  score serious 
po litical points. .
T h e re  will: be a t least two 
p ress  cohferences during  the  
five-day flying trip . B u t th e re  is 
no indication they  will be h ead ­
line - g rab b ers . R a ther i t 'w i l l  
give the w estern  p ress  a chance 
for a  close look a t C anada 's  
Centennial Y ea r le a d e r  
H is appearances will be pub­
lic and cerem onial in keeping 
w ith the unity  sp irit of C anada’s 
100th  blrthda.v celebrations.
W ILL GAIN POLITICALLY
Som e politica l value will ac­
cru e , of course. And the L ib­
e ra ls  need it on th e  P ra ir ie s  
w h e r e ;they hold only one .fed­
e ra l seat in the  th re e  grain-belt 
p rovinces.
T h e  70-year-old P earso n  flies 
to  E dm onton W ednesday a fte r- 
hobn. The following day  he 
opens the A l b  e r  t  a  ca p ita l’s 
K londike D ays exhibition and 
sh ares  a luncheon p la tfo rm  with 
P re m ie r  E . C. M anning of ,A1- 
b e r t a . ' / '
H e flies to  Saskatoon F r id a y  
en rou te  to open S askatchew an’s 
G ard in e r D am . In the  evening 
th e re  is an  official banquet in 
Saskatoon to  m ark  the  event;
B e  flies to W innipeg S atu rd ay  
to  spend the d ay  w ith  re la tiv es , 
and Sunday h e  a tten d s the s ta r t  
o f the P ah-A m erican  Ga,m®s. 
H e will re tu rn  to  O ttaw a la te  
. Sunday. ;
ON THE PRAIRIES
EDMONTON (CP) — T he Al­
b e r ta  governm ent rea lized  a  to ­
ta l  of $656,712 in a sa le  of 
petro leum  and  n a tu ra l gas p e r­
m its  T u e s d a y . :
. LETTERS SENT
FO R T MACLEOD. Alta. (CP) 
G enera l Coach W orks of C anada 
L td ., w here 95 em ployees have 
been  on s tr ik e  fo r 11 days, 
T u e s d a y  sen t Out le tte rs  u rg ing  
w orkers to  re tu rn  to the ir jobs, 
an d  re.stating the f irm 's  two- 
y e a r  offer.
PM  E X PEC TED
EDMONTON (CP) . -  P rim e  
M inister Pear.son will a ttend  the 
opening of the c ity 's  annual 
K londike , D ays celebrations 








Banquet Brand. Beef, Chicken 
or tu rk ey . 11 oz.
Sea
Fancy Flaked. 6% pz. tin  - -  - - -
25  lb.
l  ib. tin
Edwards
Assorted varieties. 8 oz. packs -  - -  -
Regular or Drip
2  lb. tin
Campbell’s. Assorted 
chicken varieties.
10 OZ. t i n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Health & Beauty Aids
Lucerne Party
Helene Curtis. Top Model. Regular $1.59 Value. 
16' ozb flcrosol tiu "t*"*
M outhwash
Vanina, Strawberry, Chocolate, 
plus many other tempting flavors3p t .  c t n . Cream
Lavoris. 17 oz. bo ttle , 
w ith 3 oz. bo ttle  a ttac h ed
Eno,
L arge  b o t t l e   -----------------
N oxzem a. Soothes, 
M edicates, 4 oz. j a r  . —
Razor Blades P k g . of 5 I —
K leenex, A ssorted .
Box of 200 ------   -
97c 
9 3 c  
69c
6 for $ 1 » 0 0
Mix "em or em
12 oz. pkg.
and Carrots U m pkg.
12  oz. pkg.Leaf Soi
12 oz. pkg.
11  oz. p l^ .
Bel-air Frozen. 
Your Choice ... 1 .0 0
BRITISH BRIEFS
BANNED FOR SOME
NOTTINGHAM, E n g l a n d  
(C P ) — T he con troversia l film  
version  of J a m e s  Jo y c e 's  d is­
p u ted  c lassic  U lysses h as  been 
banned  in th is city by th e  civic 
au tho rities  but approved uncut 
fo r  the re s t of N o ttingham sh ire  
by  the se p a ra te  county council,
OIVFB A BREATHER
rU LW (X )D , E ngland  ( (T * ) -  
S evera l hundred  desk-bound sol­
d ie rs  of the I.,ancastrinn B rig ­
ad e  w ere  given a b re a th  of 
fresh  a ir  in a two-day exerc ise  
caiied  Blow Cobweb, They had 
to  trac k  down reg u la r  com bat 
troops posing as rebels.
FAM ILY R EU N ITED
PLYM OUTH, E ngland  (CP) 
M rs. M aureen H ead, 29, w orked 
a lm ost four y ea rs  in a Devon 
fac to ry  before d iscovering  her 
long-iost b ro ther w as a fo rem an  
in  the sam e plnpt. She h ad n 't 
seen her b ro ther, Ken liick s, 
for 26 y ea rs  but when she h ea rd  
s o m e  0 n e with tiiat nam e 
*--'rkcd th e re  she o vercam e her 
sh.vness a n d  asked him  about 
h is  ehiUihiaxi. fnm lly now^
la reunited.
TOO MANY WON
IDN D O N  (C P )-W in n c rs  of a 
too thpaste  m a n u fa c tu re r 's  con­
te s t  begah  m aking plans when 
th ey  hea rd  they w ere to share  
$51,(HK), but each  one got only 
26 ccnt.s. T here  w ere 101,347 
f irs t  p rize w inners.
FREAK COIN MINTED
PLYM TON. England i C P ) -  
A lbcrt ( la rrix l, a Devon elerk, 
tu rn ed  <lown « $366 dffer by a 
co llector for a  unique half­
penny coin. It is probably the 
only one ,• a m o n g :17,IHX),0(H1 
m inted  In 1962 m ade of Inass  
instead  of Ihe norm al cupro­
nickel — a m istake says the 
R oyal M int,' A ltn rt intends to 
B«U it to  the h ighest bidder.
DRIVER PAINTIJO BII.VKR
, B lIlM lN UH A M , E n g l a n d  
(CP»—F.very flm id \has a .silver 
lining, g « « ' S  'lie  adage, )>ut 
don 't m eniion it to tr tu k  d ru e i  
J a m e s  Fc'rd, He wa^ covcied  in 
•liv er tmint vs hen liis vehicle 
rrasheri nea r this M idland city 
and all a ttem p ts  to get it off 
failed, D octors .say it will take 
th ree  m onths for the unnalural 
color to w ear off,
MISTAKE WAS fORTl.T
m istake in (he conatructlon of a 
new fsiunty hall which en 
ta lted  the iDCompl.i* buiiiling 
b e in f dem olished cost the toca 
t ix p a y e r i  $6,250,000, civic aa 
th o rn ie t rc4»» ted .
Steak
Canada Choice, Canada Good - - - - - - ■
Top Qualify, Gov’t Inspected. 









4  V a r ie tie s .  -  - -
Alcan
Foil W rap
i r n .  IS" X w ii
69c
W l e n e r s r r w  59c
6  oz. pkg.
3 89c Bacon xfr -i 95c
Manor House Frozen Fresh
Gov’t Inspected. The fresh- ^  J I U  t
cst. tasting chicken you O T o Q O  1 ^ 1  * ^  ^
ever ntc.........................................
Cut"Up Fryers cu t up in easy lo  use portions ...............    lb. 49C
Drumsticks Manor House Frozen Fresh ......................   H). 89C
Chicken BreBStS Manor House Frozen Fresh  ...........................  lb. 79C
Chicken Thiyhs Manor House Frozen Fresh  ............................  Il>. B5C










Wide Mouth. Pkg. of 12 i  \ \ id e  Mouth. Pkg. of 12
Xide . .  Special Offer
Detergent
K in g 's i / c  pkg.
Liquid
Detergent
Ivorj. 32 oz. plastic
Camay
Soap
Camay —  Special Olfer 
Reg. S l/c Bars
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Taste Tells. In tom ato sauce. 
14 fl. oz. tin -  - -  ̂ -
Aylmer. Fancy Quality. 
14 f l.o z .tin  .  .  .  .
Safeway Brand. All Pure Coffee. 
lO o z . iar .  .  .  - - >  .  - -
48 fl. oz. tin 2
Swiss Chocolate Cherry
Safeway Medium. Ontario 
Cheddar. Random Cuts. .  .  lb.
Soft Drinks w 'S i_
O venjoy,. 
16 oz. loaf
10 for 95c  
7  tor $1 .00
. . .  2  lor
Lucerne Party Pride. Taste Treat of the World.
3 p t .  c tn .
SUN DA E. Lucerne. 
Pkg. of 6  —  5-oz. cups
Lucerne. Assorted.
Pkg.: of '6
D d -N u tsX sS '




Marshmallows X ®  3  tor 
Whole Potatoes I , !  1 :“ !. 4 t „ r  
Instant Breakfast O Z .
. 0 0  
6 9 c
5 9 c ' Cake M ixes ■ ^ ^ “ 1 . “ .....;.... 2  tor 9 9 c
C o r n  o n
Bel-air Frozen
6 oz. tin
Regular or Pink, Concentrated.
fo r4
Taste Tells -  Tomato
Enhances meat and fish dishes.
11 OZ. bottle . 2 fo r
Pancake and Waffle
Empress Pure. A  breakfast treat.
44  oz. bottle - -  -  - ^
Serve covered in butter
Local. Snowhite heads.
Serve w ith cheese sauce. .  .  lb.





California, Red Ripe, 
Whole - .  - - .
California.






o M r t  W  A Y
C A N A D A  S A F f W A Y  L I III 1 f  i  0
AROUND B.C
VANCOUVER (CP) — M ore 
th an  1,0(X) bu tchers in B.C. a re  
ask ing  a S I ; an  hour pay  in­
c rease  and a reduced  w ork w eek 
In negotiations w ith  m a jo r  
su p e rm ark e t chains. A concilia­
tion officer w as appointed Tues­
d a y  to  mediaite ta lk s  betw een  
the  union and stores.
JURY r e c o m m e n d s
NEW  W ESTM INSTER (C P )—
A coroner’s, ju ry  investiga ting  
th e  death  of O akalla prison  in­
m a te  G eorge G arfield  Good, 29, 
w ho hanged h im self in h is cell 
Ju ly  14, T u e s d a y  a ttac h ed  no 
b lam e in the death . T he ju ry  
recom m ended , how ever, th a t  
exposed b ars  in cells be m ad e  
inacessib le  /  to  in m ates. G ood / 
tied  bedding to  the  b a rs  to  h ang  
him self.
NEW CO ARRIVES
VANCOUVER (CP) — T h e 
V ancouver subdivision of th *  
RCM P has a new com m anding  
officer. He is S uperin tenden t 
P e te r  B azow ski, 43, who tak es  
over from  Supt. Jo e  A therton, 
re tir in g  a fte r  35 y e a rs  on th e  
fo rc e . '' '
ENGINES TO CHANGE
VANCOUVER (CP) — City 
j council T uesday  approved  a  
recom m endation  th a t th e  c ity ’s 
f ire  trucks change color. T hey  
w ill be pain ted  red  and w hite , 
in stead  of jiis t red , to  prov ide 
g re a te r  reflec tiv ity  a t  n ight, 6f- 
jfic ia ls  said.
MACHINISTS G E T  RA ISE
VANCOUVER (CP) — M ore 
I th a n  1,000 m en in 24 m ach ine  
shops in the  city  w ill ge t an ­
o ther 77 cents ah  h o u r over th e  
n ex t tw o y ea rs  in an  ag reem en t 
w orked out by  the  Ih te rn a tio h a l 
A ssociation of M achinists . and  
shop rep resen ta tiv es , i t  w as an-,
1 nounced Tuesday,
COiVIMlSSIONER RESIG N S
OLIVER (C P ) — Comimis- 
I sioner H arold  C arlson T uesday  
resigned  his se a t on  the  O liver 
V illage Com m ission. H e sa id  h is 
w ork w as being h am p ered  by  
com m ission du ties. H e is super­
in tendent of th e  S ilcan  M ine, 
n e a r  O liver, and  h a s  served  on  
council fo r m ore  th a n  a  y ea r .
'PUGWASH, N.S. (C P )—Th«
16,000 - ton lak e  fre ig h te r  N ew  
Y ork  News rem a in s  u p rig h t a t  - 
its  m oorings in th e  h a rb o r h e re  
desp ite  a  su b m erg ed  m idsec­
tion. The 359 - foot ship h a d  
loaded  about 5,000 tons of sa lt 
e a r ly  T uesday  w hen it  buckled  
I w ithout w arning.
The bow and s te rn  of th e  ves- 
Isel, owned by Q uebec an d  On­
ta rio  T ranspo rting  Co. of T h o r-  
old, Ont., rem a in ed  afloa t al­
though its m idsection  w as be- 
jn e a th  the  w ate r,
G eorge Corbin, m a rin e  super- 
I in tendent of the  O ntario  f irm , 
w hich is a  subsid iary  of On? 
ta r io  P a p e r  (Zo., a rr iv e d  la ta  
T uesday  to review  th e  situation . 
E a r lie r  in the day  a cre\v of 
sa lvage officials from  F ounda­
tion M arine Ltd. in H alifax  a r ­
rived  to  as.sess d am ag es and  
d eterm ine w hat could be dona 
[with the fre igh te r,
, The New Y ork News a rr iv e d  
[here  M onday to  load 6,000 ton« 
of sa lt for M ontreal. Capt, 
G eorge M offatt of Toronto and  
th e  20-m an crew  w ere  forced to  
scu rry  to safe ty ; m an y  d ressed  
only in night clb thes when th e  
1 ship cracked  a t  3:30 a .m .
Built in 1954, th e  ship w as 
1 originally  owned by  C am pbell 
S team ship  Co.
B.C. May Enter 
Expo 7 0  List
VICTORIA (C P) -  B ritish  
Colum bia will co-operate w ith 
p rivate  industry  in the  provlnco 
to  build a pavilion a t  Expo 70 . 
in Caaka, Ja p a n , P re m ie r  Ben­
nett said Tue.sdny.
M r. B ennett said  In an in te r­
view th a t T rad e  M inister Loff- 
m ark  has a lread y  s ta rted  nego- 
tlatinns for a site w ith Ja p a n e se  
fa ir officials,
The p rem ier did not sa y  
w hether tlip cost of the B.C, 
exhibit would be sh a red  by in­
dustria l firm s and the province, 
or w hether co-ojierntlon would 
only Involve exhibits in th e  
pavilion.
M r. L offm ark sa id  detnllN on 
the p ro jec t h a v e  not been 
worked out but le tte rs  inviting  , 
firnts to p a rtic ip a te  have been 
sent out.
P atrick  Reid, C anada’s com ­
m issioner for exhibitions, will 
m eet M r. l/)ffm ark  in ter Ibis 
month to fu rth e r d iscuss B.C. 
participation  In the w orld’s fa ir .
Fnilt
\
 ̂ New Rose
M argarine
Wax Paper —  Zee Salada j Aylmer 1 Aylmer 1 Kam I
Crystals Refills Tea Bags'■pi: . , 1 Diced Beets 1 W ax Beans 1
1 Fancy Cut. 14 fl. oz. tin 1
Luncheon M eat 1
Allen’s, ,\sstd. .V 4 oz, pkg. 1  op Qiialii) . 1 Ih. pkg. Orange Pekoe. Pkg. of 120 1 Choice, 14 n . oz. tin 12 \^oz, tin 1
2 for 39c 2  for 59c 29c $1.59 1 2  for 3 7 c 2  for 4 9 c 2  for 89c  1
Indonesian 
Plot Cracked
JAKARTA (R e u tc rs ) -T h o  In ­
donesian arm y  sm ashed  a plot 
by foiiowers of fo rm er p resid en t 
Riiknmo to bverthVnw ihB gov­
ernm ent of Acting I’resldcn l Su­
harto, arm y  sotirces sa id  to<lav. 
The consplrn tors p lanned to  
stage a coup to tak e  i»ower )»y 
force, the sources claim ed, T hey  
gave no details.
TREE YEAR PLANNED
I/)N D f)N  'C P ) -  A Lalm r 
m em ber of P a rlia m en t, a |)tly  
nam ed Gordon O akes, w ants to
the atm  of p rese rv ing  and prop­
agating  the B ritish  tre e , w ith  
P rince C h a r l e s  as  pa tron . 
“ PrlruT  n ia r l e s  'e[»f|esMits tb a  
•utiire, as tree s  a re  n ec essa ry  
to II,” be savs,
B t t h e  CANADIAN PRESS I D iego defeated  Phoem x 7-5, and 
, • U- D enver and S eattle  each  took
Ron Tom pkins h u rled  his sec- of / a doub leheader,
' /ond  straight shutout Jtor - the S eattle  .winning the firs t 5-3 and 
Vancouver M ounties T uesa% ' D enver the n ightcap  10-9. .P'ort- 
night, blanking the Indianapolis | O klahom a City w as
Indians 2-0 in P ac ific  C oast) postponed because of rain . 
League play. / ! Alan F o ste r  gave up only two
Tompkins y ielded only four / h i t s ' in going the , distance, for 
h its /in  running his reco rd  to 7-6. |S p o k an e’s win, but one of those,
■ Only one Indian  reached  th i r d , /a  hom er by George K ernek,
; and  that d idn 't happen  u n til 'th e  /spoiled his shutout in the fourth  
/  ninth, and Tom pkins struck  out i The o ther hit w as only a  single, 
the next m an up to  end tb e 'a n d  F o ste r s truck  , o u t . 15, al- 
. gam e. ' ' /though w alking--five, to  m ake
T h e  . M oun tie rt sc o re d "-b o th  hi's. record  5-4.: '
th e ir runs in  the six th  w heni H aw aii b a tted  around in the 
Joe  Gaines doubled, and  sc o re d !f irs t, inning, scoring four runs; 
o n  Gerry R e im er’s double, and I Bob, Chance hom ered  for the 
Rene L achem anh singled in /w in n e rs  in the  th ird . D ick Bos- 
Rcimer, , /rrian. who w ent a ll th e  w ay for
- Spokane d rubbed  T u ls a  /lO-l,! his pinth v ictory  aga in st as 
ll’awaii bea t T ac o m a 8-3, ,San , m any lo rte s , had a shutout until
The Win Won't Be Easy
the eigh th  w hen Bobby Gene 
Sm ith  an d  Shorty  R audm an  
hom ered  for T aco m a, B audroan  
w itb a  m an  oii base .
I t took the  S an  Diego P a d re s  
12 innings to  s tr ik e  down the 
Phoenix G ian ts. The P ad res  
p la ted  two rim s in  the top of 
the final f ra m e  w hen Jimi S chaf­
fe r singled w ith the  bases load­
ed. Sap Diego tied  up the gam e 
in  th e  n inth  on an e a rlie r  single 
by Rich B a rry  w ith the bases 
filled. , ■ ,
S ea ttle ’s tr iu m p h  w as the 
w indup of the longert PCL gam e 
in th e  A ngels’ h istory. It s ta rted  
M ay 2l in D enver when D enver 
p ro tested  the  nin th  innings 
which w as rep layed  in S eattle 
T uesday  night before a re g u la r  
ly scheduled  contest, /
In  the second gam e, D enver 
hit six tim es , including J im  
M ooring’s tw o-run hom er in the 
opening inning, w h e n  four 
B ears cro ssed  the p la te . Chuck 
Vinsop n arrow ed  the  m arg in  in 
the bottorh pf the firs t when he 
h om ered  w ith  two m a tes  oh 
base. ■
By DICK COUCH 
Associated P ress Sports Writer
The vu ltu re  w as ready  to 
glide back to his fav d rite  perch 
today a f te r  a r a r e  distance 
flight th a t p ic k e a ; a p a r t Phila­
delphia P hillies,
Relief specia list P h il Regan,
last season by  sw ooping out of 
the Los A n g ele s; bullpen fo r 14 
late-irin ing v ic to ries, b e a t P h il­
adelph ia 2-1 T u e sd a y  in  his 
firs t s ta r t  in  n e a r ly  tw o y ea rs . 
” I have h o  illusion. I  still 
like the  bu llpen ,” R egan  sa id  
a f te r  w prkipg seven  strong  in­
nings in his N ational L eague
who ea rned  the ’’yu ltu re” ta g !d e b u t as a  s ta r te r .  “ B ut th is
s ta r t  d id  m e good, i t  helped m e 
stra ig h ten  m yself ou t.’’
I t also p rev en ted  the. D odgers 
from  folding up  a f te r  they 
d ropped th e  tw i-night double- 
head er opener 5-0 to Rick W ise, 
who sc a tte red  four b iis  for his 
firs t m a jo r  le a g u e , shutout.
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THREATEN DODGERS
R egan’s clutch perfo rm ance 
kept the  eighth  p lace  D odgers 
one g am e  in, front of New /i'ovk 
Mets, who trim m ed, Houston 4-2 
and sent the .A stro s into '.’le,col-'
Iar: - / snapped  A tlan ta’s four
P itt.sbargh  P ira te s  pave new , \vinriitig s tring . .
w ith Dqnn C lendenon’s tw o-run 
double and a  tw o-run h o ih e r by 
G ene Alley the  big blows.
’The G iants gained  a  sp lit 
w hen W illie M cCovey g ree ted  
re liev e r  Billy O’Dell w ith  a  two- 
run  hom er in the  seventh .
Don K-essinger d rove in  five 
runs \yith two doubles and tw o 
rtng les and r ig h t - h an d e r F e r ­
guson Jenk ins of C hatham . Orit,, 
boosted his p itching m a rk  to 
12-7 as the Cubs rolled to  th e ir
A football contest in pun ting , • 
passing an d  kicking ivill b e  held  
in Kelo'wna City P a rk  on F ri-  
day. ' _ /','
’There will be four, d iv isions— 
10, 11, 12, and 13 y ea r olds for 
boys and girls.
R egistra tion  for this co n test , 
will be a t S u therland  P a rk , 
S tra thcona P a rk , and the  K el­
ow na A quatic.
T r i a l s  will be held at S u ther­
land P a rk  bn  W ednesday a t 1 :30 
p .m .: a t  S tra thcona P a rk  on ’ 
T hursday  a t 1 .30 p .m .: and  a t 
City P a rk  Oval on T hursday  a t 
3 .p.m . ■ ■'
A rep resen ta tiv e  of th e  B.C. 
Lions F oo tball/o rgan ization  will
HALIFAX (C P )—W inning th e lin g  all righ t, you’ll com e in at 
1967 Canadian sen io r golf cham - 70. B ut th e y ’re  p re tty  tough .” 
pionship won’t be easy  and J a c k  Ju st, as tough will b e  the com- 
L ittlr t is th e  firs t to  ad m it it. petition  in the six th  annual
D ie 59-year-old Toronto stock 
broker who- won th e  tit le  by 
th ree strokes la s t y e a r  a t  B r a n t­
ford, Ont., is am ong  100 golfers 
' com peting in the 54-hble to rna- 
m ent opening h e re -to d a y  on the  
par 67 - A shburn  Golf Q u b  
. course.
. ’.’I t’ll be to u g h ,” L ittle r said  
afte r Carding a th ree -over-par 
70 in a p rac tice  round  T uesday , 
his best . sco re  in th ree  tr ip s  
around the 5,322 - y a rd  layout 
since Sunday.
:: L ittler, who p la y s ; a t  P o rt 
Credit, O n t . ,  sa id  s ix  p a r- th ree  
holes on the  sho rt, n a rro w  and 
hilly A shbum  course, g ive h im  
the  m ost trouble.
” If you g e t the p a r- th re e ’s go-
even t sponsored by th e  Rpyal 
C anad ian  Golf A ssociation. It 
includes six-tim e O ntario  am a, 
teuiv cham pion  P h il F a r le y  of 
T oronto—a , freshm an  senior at 
the ag e  of 55—and hole-in-one 
sp ec ia lis t Dr', (Ileorge • Bidelow 
of V ic to r ia .,/
Also in the ' running for the 
R ankin  M em orial ’Trophy a re  
Ja c k  N ash  of London, O nt., win­
ner of th e  O ntario , am a te u r 
crow n th ree  tim es, G eorge He- 
venor, S r.. of Toronto, senior 
chaimpion in 1962, 1964 an d  1965, 
and C. Ross (Sandy)' Spm eville 
of London, Ont., six-tim e C ana­
dian  a m a te u r cham pion and 
w inner of ..the 1932 U nited  S tates 
a m a te u r  title . /
STANDINGS
W L  P et. GBL
W estern  Division 
Spokane 52 43 .547
V ancouver 50 44 .532 1%
T acom a 52 46 .531 1%
S eattle  50 - 45 .526 2
P o rtlan d  44 52/ .458 8%
H aw aii 41 55 ,427 11%
/ E a s te rn  Diivision ,
San D ie g o . 56 38 .596 —
O klahom a Cty 49 48 .505 8%
Indianapolis 46 46 .500 9
Phoenix  48 48 .500 9
D enver 45 48 .484 10%
T ulsa  38 . 56 .404 18
Is Not So Serene
n ia n a g c r , D .a  n n y M urtaugh 
a winUinig sendoff w ith an 8-6 
verd ic t over San F ran cisco  be-' 
fore th e  G iants caine./.back to' 
take the doubleheadcr' n igh tcap  
3-2, C hicago Cubs b ea t .Atlanta
jfourth  s tra ig h t v ic to ry  : a n d j g i v e  a dem onstration  of/ pass-' 
i rin  - ga,m e/ing , . k icking, /and punting  b n
’ F rid ay  a t City P ark  Oval a t 10
T he R eds buried  the C ard inals  
\yith a scven.A run b u rs t in the 
seventh  inning keyed by  IMck 
S im pson’s th ree  - run  double. 
J im  M aloney, lifted for a 'p iirch - 
h itte r  during  the  w inning ra lly
’The K elowna Softball Associ­
ation will host a /S e n io r  B Cem 
tennial Softball Tournam ent 
Ju ly  22 and  23 a t  . K ing’s and 
E lk s’ S tadium s. T he tournam ent 
has a to ta l p rize /m o n ey  of $800 
divided among* the/ various 
events. ’The p rizes will be sup­
ported  by  se v e ra l trophies es- 
tabUshed for the f irs t tim e this 
year, apd donated  by local busi­
ness concerns.
The p a rtic ip a tin g  team s Will 
be from  a ll over, th e  province 
including the E a s t  G ate Royals 
from  C algary . The team s will
be rec is te rin g  F rid a y , and the  m a Old S tvlers.
firs t gam e w'ill get under w ay  
at 8 a .m , S a tu rd ay , Ju ly  22.
M ayor R . /F .  P ark in so n  w ill 
officiate at the final gam e by 
p resen ting  the  p rize  m oney and  
the trophies to , / th e  w inning 
team s.
P a rtic ip a tin g  te am s in c lu d e: 
W halley M olsons: N orth  V an­
couver M olsons: New W estm im  
s te r  M olsons:/ V ictoria  C ana­
d ians: E a s t CJate R oyals, C al­
gary  : Ye O lde/ P izza Jo in ts , 
Kam loops. R oyal Ann R oyals, 
K elow na: K elow na. C arlings:
Willow Inn W illows; K elow na: 
M olson R u tland  R overs: Kclow-
B ravcs 9-3 add m oved \vilhin b f t e r  being tagged  for hom ers 
one gam e of f irs t p lace -St. hy Ro'ger M a r is  and O rlando 
Louis C/ardinals, b ea ten  by Cin- (b p e d a , p icked  up h is  eighth-vic- 
c in n a ti-R ed s 7-4. to ry  in 13 decisions.. '
D odgers Lcn. G abrielspn p r o - ' — - — ' —-^—r-— -----—
vided the  m arg in  of v ic tory /w ith  | 
a tw p-run hoi'uer in the secohd j 
inning.
STAMP MOUND
New Y ork’s H al R eniff cam e 
out of. the bullpen in the sixth 
inning and b lanked  Houston on 
two hit.s th e  re s t  of th e  w ay.
Bud H arre lson  stole hpm e in 
the/ fifth iinning. snapping a 2-2 
tie, a fte r Ed/ M athew s’ two-rur> 
h om er ‘had  pulled the A stros 
ev e n  in th e  top of th e  fifth;
/. M tirtaugh .' w ho m- a n a g e d 
P ittsb u rg h  /.from .1957 through 
1964,/ rep laced  ' H arry  W alker 
T uesday  m orn ing , then, w atched
a.m . At 2 /p .m . the finalists  of 
the three: p a rk s  will com pete for 
the city  finals.
R ibbons w ill be. handed  out . to 
all those who com pete and  ce r­
tifica tes to  all finalists. •
On Golf Team
VANCOUVER (C P) - -  ’Three 
golfers from  V ancouver and  one 
from  K am loops w e re  nam ed  
T uesday  to , rep re se n t B ritish  
Colum bia at: the w o m en ’s iriter- 
p rdv inc ia l golf to u rn arn en t in 
Saskatoon  Aug. 8.
G ayle H itchens, B a rb a ra  Ren- 
w ick  anil J a n e t  M cW ha, a ll of 
V ancouver, and  M arilyn  P a lm e r  
of /K am loops w ere  chosen after 
the  P ira te s  eriip t for six runsTtw o. cjualifying rbiinds of the 
against Ju a n  M arichal in the B.C. W om en’s Close tournam ent 
fifth  inning of th e  firs t gam e, h ere .
BOX WAS ON F IR E
BALTIM ORE. Md. (AP) — 
F ire fig h te rs  h ad  no troub le  lo­
ca ting  th e  b laze  recen tly  when 
an  a la rm  w ent off Franklintov/Ti 
Road. Som eone had stu ffed  p a­
per into the a la rm  box and 
set it a fire . .
R«g.T.M..Scherino Corporation Uniited
W INNIPEG / (C P ) — E x cu se  
m e, senor, b u t w here .do I  go 
to shave m y  horse?
Capt. Bill CJheadle thought he 
had heard  th e m  a ll. A fter all, 
as head of th e  recep tion  b a tte ry  
for the/ P an -A m erican  G am es,
PITTSBURGH (A P )—It  d id n ’t 
take D anny M u rtau g h  long to 
find oiit w hy H a rry  W alker w as 
fired.
All it took w as two p itches by 
Billy O’D ell th a t ru ined  a good 
pitching job by T om m ie Sisk 
and tu rned  a P ira te  double- 
header sw eep  ag a in s t S an  F ra n ­
cisco G ian ts into a sp lit T ues­
day night.
Willie M cCovey s l a m  m  e d 
O’Dell’s second p itch  for a two- 
run hom er and  a  3-2 G ian t v ic­
tory a fte r  P ittsb u rg h  wop the 
first gam e 8-6.
T hat m a rk e d  the  fourth tim e 
in eight gam es since the All- 
Star b reak  th a t b aseb a ll’s be.st 
pitching te a tn  got good pitching 
and lost.
W alker pinpointed  it T uesday  
afternoon before M u rtau g h  even 
put o n 'a  uniform .
" J u s t one m ore h it a day , 
th a t’s all it would have ta k e n ,” 
he said. ’’B ut th a t ’s b ase b a ll.”
he expected  to m eet som e un­
usual p roblem s.
T ak e  the c a of E m il 
R achio , the  7 -fo o t^ \b a sk e tb a ll 
p lay er for Brazil.. I t ’s one th ing 
to hun t up an  oversize, bed but 
w here do you find one th a t size?
’’You don’t , ” sa id  Gen, An­
tonio de C astro , R ach io ’s chef 
de m ission. , “ P u t th e  m a ttre ss  
on the  floor—we ru n  into th is 
problem  all th e  tim e .”
T hen th e re  w as th a t  p lane­
load of a th le tes w hich rea lly  got 
out of hand . B aggage w ent one 
w ay and th e  a th le tes w ent sev­
e ra l o the rs—ope even c leared  
custom s an d  im rp ig ration  tw ice.
’’We had  two dum m y runs b e ­
fore we w ent into th is  operation, 
and we laid  down 18 unusual 
problem s th a t could occur, n i a t  
flight w ent through all 18.”
As a' re su lt of th ese  problemiSj 
C apt. Cheadle now, h as  a unit 
m eeting  all p lanes, w hether 
they a r e . supposed to  h av e  a th ­
le tes ab o a rd  or no t: he has 
people w hacking to g e th er over 
size beds, and  he h a s  m ad e  ce r­
ta in  th a t th e re  is an  in te rp re te r  
alongside every  custom s and 
im m ig ra tion  m an—w hether he 
needs it o r not, /
Oh, you w ant to  know about 
th a t chap who w an ted  to  shave 
h is  horse?
P erfe c tly  reasonab le  request 
—it’s w in ter in Chile and the 
horses a rr iv ed  w ith heavy  fuf 
coats. ’The job w as a cinch in 
shed row  over a t  A ssiniboia 
Downs R acetrack .
VANCOUVER (CP) — Coquit­
lam  A danacs took over f irs t 
p lace in th e  In ter-C ity  L acrosse  
L eague by  defeating  V ancouver 
5-4 'ib e sd a y  n igh t before 2,000 
fans.
’The v ic to ry  gave the  A danacs 
24 points, one m ore th an  Van­
couver an d  V ictoria. V ictoria 
has  a  ch an ce  to  go b ac k  on top  
ton igh t w hen it p lays N ew  W est­
m inster.
Rookie Bob RezanSoff scored  
th e  w inning goal for C oquitlam  
a t  13:12 of th e  th ird  period  on 
a th ree -w ay  passing  p lay  w ith 
J im  W atson and  Bill B rad ley .
Gets The
VICTORIA (CP) — T he exec­
utive of th e  B ritish  C olum bia 
A m ateu r Hockey' A ssociation 
has  approved  a p rov incial jun io r 
A hockey league th a t w ill con­
sis t of a  m in im um  of. six te am s, 
an official sa id  today.
Ivan  T em ple , se c re ta ry -trea s-  
u re r  of th e  association, sa id  the 
BCAHA execu tive app roved  the 
fo rm ation  of th e  leag u e  a t  a  
m eeting  S unday  in P en tic ton .
A nother m eeting  w ill be held 
th is S unday to dec ide  w hat 
te am s will p a rtic ip a te  in the 
proposed loop.
T em ple said  the executive has  
approved  franch ise  applications 
subm itted  by groups in K am ­
loops, K elow na, P en tic ton , V er­
non, . T ra il, New W estm inster, 
V ancouver and V ictoria.
FRAZIER'S FIGHT PLAN
I'll Be
NEW YORK ( A P ) ~ “ r i l  be 
out th e re  sm oking, 'That m eans 
' working every  m inute, every  
second. I know nobody ever 
I knocked him  down but th e re  al- 
wsys i.«i the firs t t im e ,” sn.V.s 
•Ihe F ra z ie r , unbeaten  No. 2 
heavyw eight boxing contender, 
“ I t’s 'd o  or die, 1 know I've 
got to win, I’m in the p rim e of 
life and I have the .style to I'eat  ̂
him . I think 1 ran  knock him j 
out,” says G eorge Cluivalo, oft-! 
beaten C anadiati cham pion from  
Toronto,
F ra z ie r, w inner of 16 .straight.
Is a 'J%-t(vl (av o n te  over C'hu- 
vnlo when they  m eet tonight In 
a 12-round, m atcti a t M adison 
Square G arden ,
Becau.se b u ll  a re  aggressive 
fighters who like lo walk m and 
punch, a crow d of 1.5,000 is ex­
pected to pay over $100,000 to 
see the b iu t which will l>e tele- 
vUcxl nationally  on the ritC - 
netw ork. King tim e Is 7 p m , 
PDT,
I G N O H F ,  T O r R N F . Y
Hoth , figh te rs a re  pqs.sing uii 
the W orld Itoxing A >''''cia!itin's 
eight-m an t»nirnum enl to deti-r- 
inme a successo r to Clay who 
was s trip iied  of, his title  by the 
■WBA and  the New Y ork sla te 
ith le tic  comniis.sion. llow e '.er
. the w innei u ill b e . in a good 
«houting jio.sition, espi'viall'. if n 
is F'’r a r ie i ,  Ihe n  >ear-old (oi 
nier O lvnqu r cham pii'ii fiorn 
PhilAdelikna 
“ If G eorge wins, h e ’ll claim  
the World cham(Uon»lup m New, 
Y o rk ,”  sa id  Irv I ’n geim an  
Chuvalo’s m an ag e r However 
there was no indu 'aiion  that 
New Y ork 's com m ission was 
thinking th a t way,
' 'N,>,  I w o n ' t  c i . o m  h i , '  I l i m g  il
Q uite n few m en m t iu ie  K ail 
M U dcnb«rgrr, Floyd J ’a tte rso n , 
E rn ie T e n  ell a n d  m .,'i a few 
As .soon the.' c ttle what 
th e y 're  try in g  m pm ve <all the
m en ho mentioficd a re  in the 
WBA tournam ent I I 'll be wait- 
Irg  Jii.st like (,)l(i M an R iver,” 
Y ancey D urham , who handles 
F ra z ie r, .said he would like to 
have his m an m eet M lldcnber- 
ger, the No, 1 challenger, for 
the chamjhon.ship.
The G arden  fight m eans a big 
pay  day for Ixith fighters. E ach  
gets a $,50,000 g u aran tee  with an 
(iption of 15 (H'r cen t of the gate
• • •
and te lev ision  m oney.
D ie  232 stockholders of CHo- 
v a rlay , the group th a t lina tn)' 
d e rw rittcn  D’raz ie r’s f u t u r e ,  
have b rough t him  along, step  
by step , through knockouts over 
Eddie M achen and D6ug Jones 
Into a contending position. Os­
c a r  B onavena, the A rgentine, 
hnd him  down tw ice la s t Sei>- 
tem ber but Jo e  got up and won 
I the doci.sion.
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grow with British Columbia’s dynamic future
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lakintr vital to  y o u r  P ro v in c e .
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d M r k illed  by  autom obiles a t  
n ight. T h e  an im als  freeze when 
dazzled by  head ligh ts and off!- 
cials hope th e  reflec ted  light 
will keep  th e m  aw ay from  dan­
ger;
OTTAWA (C P)—T he federa l 
governm en t is  likely to  as su re  
th e  provinces w ithin a  few 
w eeks th a t it in tends to  m ake 
its  subsidy p rog ram  for adult 
o c c u p a tio n a l; tra in ing  a long­
te rm ' one.
P rov inc itd  education  m ih iste rs  
an d  th e ir  rep re se n ta tiv es  sought 
th is  . assu ran ce  T uesday  from  
M anpow er M inister M archand  
a t  a federa l-p rov inc ia l confer­
ence called  to d iscuss detailed  
opera tions of the p lan  approved  
e a r lie r  th is  y e a r  by P a r lia m e n t
M r. M archand  sa id  he woUld 
seek  cab ine t ag reem en t fo r the 
assu ran ce , and sou rces ind icate 
it is a lm o st ce rta in  to  b e  forth' 
com ing.
F in an ce  M inister, S harp , dis­
cussing  the  cost of th e  $125',00(), 
00()-a-year p lan  in  his June , : 
budget speech, describ ed  it as 
a n  essen tia l p a r t  of th e  govern­
m e n t’s d rive  to  in ip ro v e  the 
coun try ’s productiv ity . This is 
necessary, if  C anada is to  keep 
em ploym ent, up and  cosis down
SUBSIDIZE COURSES
U nder the p lan , th e  govern­
m en t will pay  $35 to  $90 a week 
to  m en and  wom en already  in 
th e  labo r force who ta k e  short 
courses to  im prove th e ir  skills
and fit th em  for b e tte r  jobs. ’The 
governm en t w ill se t s tr ic t condi­
tions, how ever, on those who 
m ay qualify  for the help.
It will also  pay  th e  provinces 
for a su b stan tia l p a r t  of the vo­
ca tional an d  tech n ica l schooling 
m a d e ' av a ilab le  to adu lts , w ith­
out in te rfe rin g  w ith the  prov­
ince's: school cu rricu lum .
F o rm e rly , th e  fed e ra l govern­
m en t conti’ibuted  heavily  to ­
w ards th e  cost of building and 
equipping techn ical and  voca­
tional schools. This p lan  is being 
ended in  s tag es  as  th e  new one 
is in troduced . ,
At: T u esd ay ’s»three-hpur m eet­
ing, p rov inc ia l m in is te rs  — no- 
tab ly j O n tario ’s E ducation  M in­
is te r W illiam  D av is—criticized 
the new  p lan  for its  year-to-yearz: 
ren ew ab le  b a s is .T h e y  w anted it 
on a long-term  basis .
B ut, a f te r  the m  e e  t i n g, 
G eorge T rapp , .S askatchew an’s 
education  m in is te r who spoke ' 
for th e  provincial delegates, 
sa id  th e  co .n ference. w’3s sa tis ­
factory .
. M r. M arch an d  sa id  it ' was 
only n a tu ra l for th e  provinces
to seek  som e perm anence in  the 
p lan , and  he ag reed  the prov- | 
inces should know federa l inten-* 
tions fo r five or 10 .years a t a 
time,..
” 1 feel \ve m ade progress to ­
d a y ,” M r/ D avis told rep o rte rs
RUTLAND
ROOFING
MIRRORS TO S.4VE DEER
WABEH.AM,' E ng land  .(C P )--  
L arg e  m irro rs  will be p laced 
beside h i g h w' a y s running 
th rough  this D orset forest a re a  





U.S. a rtille ry m en  
how itzer rounds in
fire  105mm a ,4th Division operation  n ea r
suppo rt of the; C am bodian border. The
. a r tille ry  pieces a re  se t into 
sandbag  em p lacem en ts  a t  a
fo rw ard  cam p  o p era ted  by 
■ the division.
: M ONTREAL (C P )—T here  a re
tim es when one could be ex ­
cu sed  for' th inking E xpo’s 1,500-. 
m a n  secu rity  force is on the site 
to  h inder in stead  of help.
. T he blue-uniform ed force is 
com m anded  by ex - M ountie 
H erve  P o u d re tte , 59, and  he is. 
ex p lic it about the m erh b e r’s 
■ duties.-;- 
, ’’They a re  responsible . for 
helping v isito rs , fighting; fires, 
keep ing  em ergency  com m unica­
tions w orking, runn ing  m edica l 
■ se rv ices , enforcing hygiene and 
/sanitation' regu la tions and ruri-
ning E xpo’s tra n s it sy stem s,” ., 
he has  said.
T here  is no doubt th a t they 
have been very  helpful to  puz­
zled v isito rs try in g  to find the 
n ea re s t ..ham burger: joint b u t 
th e re  have been occasions on 
w h ic h , o ther fa irgoers have 
found cause fo r critic ism . /
When a F innish  national frion-- 
um ent, - -the s ta tu e  . Of run n er 
Paavo N urm i, w as knocked off 
its pedestal during- th e  night" a 
w eek ago, inquiries the follow­
ing day indicated  th a t senior 
fo rce officials d id  riot know
t
On His Leadership Plans
HALIFAX (CP) — P renriierto  rem a in  in N ova Scotia. In
R o b ert L. S tanfie ld  o f N ova Sco­
tia  . dec lined / im m ed ia te  com ­
m en t today  on renew ed repo rts  
/  he p lans to e n te r  the wide-open 
r a c e  for national leadersh ip  hf 
t h e .  P ro g ress iv e  C onservative 
/  p a r ty . ' '  .•
H ow ever, a m em ber of the  
p re m ie r’s /  s ta ff sa id , ’’the re  
probab ly  w ill be a p re ss  confer­
ence  la te r  to d a y  to . s tra ig h ten  
th ings o u t.” This source would 
^ not e lab o ra te  bn w hat the 
stra igh ten ihg -du t m igh t mean..
Speculation  th a t  M r. S tanfield 
' would throw  his hat in the ring, 
desp ite  his rep ea ted  denials, 
reach ed  a new jieak today. It 
w as touched off by a story in 
to d a y ’s edition of the Sydney 
C ape B reton  Post say ing  the 
p re m ie r  would bfficlally an ­
nounce his candidacy  today.
'The P ost has  a reputation  for 
new s sources close to  the P ro ­
g ressive  Con.servativc govern­
m e n t in Nova Scotia. since/ he becam e proviiicial
RETU RN S TO IIALIF.^X jp a rty  leader in 1918, l i e  led the  
T h e  lu’cm ie r  re tu rn ed  to 1 tali-! to office iii l!)a3,
♦  f a x  early  this m orning from 01 -j The I’o.sl says the p i'cm ier 
- taw a, . ■ I would re.sign his post as oduca-
th a t election, th e  C onservatives 
won a fourth  consecutive te rm  
in office, a reco rd  for the p a r ty  
in th is  proyihce. 'They ca p tu red  
40 of the 46 se a ts  a t stake, le av ­
ing the L ibera ls Only six.
Speculation m ounted e a r ly  
th is y ea r  w hen M r. S tanfie ld  
ta lked  with P re m ie r  Roblin d u r­
ing a visit to Winripeg, This 
tim e he denied they d iscussed  
his en try  in the leadersh ip  rac e .
SAYS PRESSURE APPLIED
T he S ydney /paper says s tro n g  
p ressu re  w as applied ea rly  th is 
m onth to m ake the p re m ie r  
change his m ind, and th a t he 
w as finally convinced it \vas his 
duty  to serve the p arty  in th e  
federa l field.
F inance M inister G, 1, S m ith  
i.s, considered the most likely 
m an to succeed Mr, S tanfie ld  
as provincial p rem ier should ho 
resign, M r. Sm ith has been the 
p rem ie r 's  righ t-hand  m ail ev e r
'ITic P ost sa id  he m ade  tlie de­
cision to  run  a f te r  tw o weeks of 
Btr'enuous negotiations involving 
som e of the C onservative iia r ty ’s 
m ost influential m e m b e r s
tion m in ister alm ost at once 
and m ake s e v o r a l  caliinet 
changes but would not. resign  
as p rem ier for several weeks, 
'liie  C 0 11 s c r Valive national
am ong them  Opposition 1 W ader; leadership  'conveution is sched- 
D iefenbaker, Senator G rattan;U i('d  for Septem ber in Toronto,
O 'L enry  and S enator W allace ............     . ,  .  — , ■—
McCutclKHin,
It is known Mr, S tanfield also 
conferred  with Dalton Cami), I’t'!  
national p residen t, and P re m ie r '
Duff Kohlin of M anitoba, who 
also  have been m entioned as 
candidates,
Mr, S tanfie ld 's en try  would 
ra ise  tiic num lier of knowi) con-
Credit Cards 
For World?
w hether th e /a r e a  of vandalism  
O lym pic House bn C ite du 
Havre-"(-was/ p a tro lled  by Expo 
security  m en.
O lym pic H ouse officials w ere 
ab le to  ch a rg e , w ithout reb u tta l, 
th a t poor se cu rity /a ro u n d  the ir 
pavilion had  not been  /im proved 
desp ite  s e v e  r  a 1 com plain ts 
about cases  of vanda lism  a t  the 
p a v ilio n .. ' /  '
T uesday , Henk H oppener, di­
rec to r  of O lym pic /House, said  
he had finally  been  given as­
su ran ces b y  Expo 67 th a t  ” ade-: 
qua te  .secu rity ’! w ould b e  pro­
vided. /  . ■ . / .: . / " :
M eanw hile; d e lica te  nego tia­
tions w ere  iri hand  to  soothe the 
angry  /Finns, who w arited the 
$65,000 s ta tu e  re tu rn ed  to  Hel­
sinki im m e d ia te ly .,
M onday, ai g a te  g u a rd  a t  the 
site  was- so put of touch  w ith 
E xpo reg u la tio n s th a t  h e  re ­
fused e n try  to  an  a rm y  bus 
ca rry in g  26 rrien of the  R oyal 
22nd R eg im en t who w ere  bri 
the ir w ay  to  the C anad ian  pa- 
yilion t o , c a rry  o u t the daily  
cerem ony  of ra is in g  th e  C ana­
dian  flag .
DRAPEAU BANNED
M ontrea l’s m ayor, J e a n  D ra- 
peau, the  m an  who did m ore 
than  m ost to b ring  the fa ir  to 
C anada, and w h o se 'b a ld  head 
an d  h o rm rim m ed  sp ec tac le s  a re  
one of the c ity ’s best-know n 
sigh ts, has  tw ice been refused  
en try  to the Expo site  because 
he w as not ca rry in g  h is  pass 
and once refused  en try  to an 
E xpo park ing  lot because  h e  
did not have the requ ired  
.sticker on his car.
D uring the w eekend a  news- 
jiaper pho tographer and a m ag­
azine in iblishcr fell f o u l , of the 
Exixi secu rity  m en.
. S a tu rd ay  m orning, the  pho­
to g rap h e r w as se tting  up a trick  
shot a t P lace  dcs N ations when 
he w as ap|)roa,chcd by an  Expo 
security  se rg ean t who' told him 
to stop what, he w as doing.
The photogrniiher w as try ing 
to tak e  a shot of .P rem ier 
W, A, C, B ennett o f/B ritish  Co- 
hm ibin tinder an E xiki flag.
A fter the cerem ony, the se r­
geant approached  tlie |ihotn- 
g rap h e r and took his site  press 
pass from  him.
The pass was ro tiirned  to the 
lihotographor T uesday  w ithout 
e,xplanatlon.
Also S a tu rday , Hugh H efner, 
publisher of piaylKiy M agazine, 
I ran into a brick  w all when he 
tried to gel into the jiress lounge 
ill E xpo 's adm in is tra tion  build- 
1 iiig, '
H efner's press accred ita tion
PASSENGERS 
NOT WANTED
N EW  YORK ( A P ) - A T a s -  '. 
sen g er h as  sued I rish  In te r ­
n a tio n a l A irlines for $200,- 
boo, charg ing  he h ad  ”be-' 
com e a social p a ria h  as a . 
re su lt of sc ra tch in g ” flea  
bitek he' c laim ed  to  have r e ­
ceived  on a  Shannon-to-New 
Y ork  fligh t la s t Ju ly . .
In  a  com plaint filed T ues­
d ays in  U.S. d is tric t court, 
Jo h n  J .  O’R eag an  said  he 
.“ acq u ired  unseem ly  v isito rs 
: in th e  /form of siphonap te ra  
or pulex i r r i ta n s ”—fleas in 
non-techriical language.:
An a irline  spokesm an de­
clined to com m ent on the 
ca se  because it w as before 
the  court.
O’R eag an  w as not in  court 
to  p re ss  his su it—his law yer 
sa id  he had  re tu rn ed  to  I re ­
l a n d  on P a n  A m erican  
W orld A irways.
FLOODED THEM OUT
SUNDERLAND, E  n g I a  n d  
(C P )—A 'flood seem s the least 
likely d isa s te r  t o ' s tr ik e  a p a r t­
m ents a t  the  top, of a 20-storey 
block, b u t one h it the  residen ts 
in  a /D u rh a m  building. A  pipe 
ca rry in g  / w a t e r  under h igh 
p re ssu re  to  the  top of the  200- 
foo t to w er bu rst, flooding a p a r t­
m ents, fusing ligh ts and. elec­
tr ic  • app liances, and stopping 
e leva to rs betweeiv floor.s.
I t’s tim e for a trouble-free
T O R g
PO W E R  M O W ER
/  Com e on in and  see/thehri 
/ ,  today  a t  ;
Barr & Anderson
(In te rio r) L td.
594 Bernard 762-3039
OF B.C. l td .
. . . have one new hom e com pleted, bne to  be 
com pleted iri approximately 3 \veeks, one to be/ 
com pleted in approx. 6  weeks and a fourth which 
has just been started. / / /
These horiies all have an /NHA M ortgage arid the 
full prices range from $21,000 to  $24,500.
/For Further Details C ontact
Jubilee Homes B.C. Ltd.
Phone 762-0838
NYACK, N .Y . :.(AP) — About 
100 sh eriff’s deputies an d  po' 
licem en  from  neighboring H ud­
son V alley tow ns and v illages 
put dow n a rock-throw ing, w in  
dow - breaking, ra m p a g e  . e a rly  
today  by about .50 young N e­
groes; /
T he youths to re  th rough  p a r t 
of the  v illage 's  business d is ­
tr ic t, b r e a k i n g  windows in 
shops, hom es, schools, and autos 
before the o fficers b rough t the  
situation  under control, police 
said. No Ipoting or serious in ju r­
ies w ere  reported ,
N yack  is a . v illage of 7,000 
about 28 m iles north of New 
Y ork City an d  about the sam e 
d is tan ce  north  of N ew ark , N .J 
rac k ed  recen tly  by la rge-sca le  
rio ts, ,
P o lice  Chief Ju s tin  K aney of 
N yack  said he did not know the 
cause  of the d is tu rb an ce , f irs t 
ra c ia l Incident of its kind here 
It, ap p a ren tly  s ta r te d  in a iiark 
ing lot and  ran  th rough  the 
com m unity ’.s N egro  section arid 
Into the sm all business d is tric t
L O N D O N  i C P ' - T h o  w m ' l i .  .. . .
l e i u l e i ’,s t o  e i g h t ,  T h e  o t h e i / s  m e  e d g i n g  c l o s e r  t o  d e \ ' e l o | ) i i i e i i l  o f  h a d  n o t  .I’e t  e o i n o  t h r o u g h  a n d
( l e o r g e  H e e s ,  D o n a l d  k h . ' u i l i i g ,  w h a t  i n a \ ' ' t t i r i i  o u t  t o  l i e  a  g i . i n t  i h e  E x | mi . s e e u r i t . v  g u a r d  r e -
D a v i e  I  n i t o n ,  ; \ U  i n  l l a m i l l u n  n e w  ( ' r e d l t - e a r d  s, ' ’s t ( ' m  t o  h a i l  t i i s e d  t o  l e t  h i m  t h r o u g h  t h e
a n d  M i e h a e l  . S t a r r ,  a l l  f o r m e r , o u t  e o t l i i l r i e s  l e m p o r m ' i l y  s h o r t  d o o r .
t oiisi.u vati\I* eatiiiiet iiiin lste is , jof ca.'h, Al'ter \’aiiil\* tr 'd p g  to per-
Senntor k le t uteheon iiiid .iohn nm im aiiei' m iin-lei's of .'aiiide the guard  the m illionaire
M elatan, a Bioi'kvllle, Diit,, the Ul leading iinq -triali.'iat n a - ' p tddisher left, 
liiisine.sMiiaii, - , grappliiii: 7 'ih tin,-- |>rot>-
The .Vl-,vear-old Nova .Seotia lein w ere iinalile i., remdi full • ESS IR Il.M III.S  
p re iu ie r lia- repeated ly  d e n te d ' agreem eiit on a plan TiieMlay T'ueMlay was M onaco Da.v at
he had any intention of en tering  and to s 'cd  the general idea t o l ’'" ' and it w as a pei'Miiial 
fi'clernl iHilitie.s, Ills m ost recent 
com m ent was afte r hr* re,sound­
ing victory III the Ma.v itil Nova
CAIRO, HI, (A P ) -P o l ic e  ox 
changed  shots w ith sn ipers ea rly  
today and a series of fire’s 
blazed in Cairn, sptirriiig  Gov 
ern o r Otto K ernor to o rd er the 
national guard  to i;ostoro fiuiot 
in the river town hit by rac ia l 
violence for the second lim b in 
th re e  nights, p 
Police reported  th a t a fir 
broke nut T uesday  night a t the 
W hite-Colem an L um ber Co,, and 
the w atchm an fired severa  
,s|iots at persons he siispectc 
wore involved with the lilnze,
EAGLE IS LONG-LIVED
■ The eagle is th<,night, to liv 
for m ore than  a century ,
•iim.i
in a t t ra c t iv e  n ew
Suits by Jantzen
Flattering new styles arid colcDfs in one arid two-piece models, beautifully styled 
with m oulded bra and deep back. l O  O C  Q O  A A
Sizes i o  to  44. Priced I i b a Y D  /ot
Swim Caps by “Kleinerts”
Colorful . ..... .......
Attractive Beach Coats O  T I C  I T ,  O C
of T erry  and cotton 0 , 7  J  to l 0 » V  J
1.98  ,0 5 .0 0
Swim Suits for Girls
(Mezzanine)
100%  Nylon Stretch “ B ather” 0  A O  0  0 0
One and two-piece —  2 to 6X .....Z « O t  to  O k Y o
F or the “ Big and Little S ister Look”  A  A O  T O O
Gay colors, 4 to 6X  and 8 to 1 0 . ........ ..... . U » ^ y  to  / 4V O
F or the “ Young Teen Mi.ss” —  Lovely styles with built up " t  q q  I A  A A
padded bras —  one and two-piece styles. 10 to 16 /  • T O  to  I U « T O
Lacey Beach .Tackets VI 0 0
in  white ....      4 * 7 0
Luxurious Beach Towels —  M ultico lo rs  a  Q O  A  C A
and patterns. Medium and large size  ...... ......... ...............  Z *  / 0 . to 0 » D V
M en's Swim
hy “.lantzcn”  and  “ Caulfield”
All the new styles, colors and patterns for suniincr 
1967, Sizes 28 to 44. 0  A C  0  A A
Priced ...............  ............. V . 7 J  to O . U U
Boys’ Swim Triiriks — by .lantzcn A r  A r  r  A 
and Caulfield, 8 to 18, Priced ; , , . Z . J U  to
Casual Summer Shoes
for M en, W om en and Children.
Ideal for Beach or .Spbrts — All types, ,
M en's -  .  -  -  -  -  -  .  _ 4 4 5  to 6 .98  
W omen's -  -  2198 to .598
Children's -  .  .  ,  .  ,  _ 2.49  to 3 .98
Geo. A. MEIKLE
2 9 7  B ern a rd
" I h e  S to re  o f  Q u a lity  and iT ie n d lv  S erv ice in D ow nton  K e lo w n a” 
Serving Kelriwna and District Families for 69 Vcar$ Phone 762-2143
Svutlrt ('It'd ion , At th a t tinu> he 
Miul:
"I h iu i ' lnu'ii t'h 'clcil pitMpici' 
(if the pi’uviiice T li.ii's ull\l vyisli 
to sky ,”
Last Nnvciutx'i' ho ,saui "I 
have no iiitcicM ni all in (('Pcml 
IHilUlr.'' aiiii iiii iiitoiitioii Ilf (Ml- 
lei llig fi'iU'i al jKilith's, ' Ho •.ml 
III,' vsouW uiifs oinisjidei' u 'Un an 
em crg ('H o \. ’
r iA N M .D  1 0  .SI VV
.Still liiti'i hi '.aui, it -ciiM*-.'
thing Use an ('m eig('iu> do.
veli'pN ,md \iu i .lie .(•Kcvt ,1,, 
youf part 1 supiinse \ou  do u 
Hid olhci than '(lomitlimg hhe 
thii' hnpi- iiiiig, iiiv u,'i'i,tuiii I. ■ 
to -lay 1,1 ic, in Nova sco iia  
Asked nl- ',! ttic i-o s i  / d '  i;i 
Kel I Hill' I'.Nt.'i, lie ‘ aid I '. i '
th e ir deputios to fill l|i, do la ils  I " ' ' “ " 'I 'li b,n I’riiu'ex,‘i G race , the 
(ii.ring the ct'iiiiiig wci'k ', ' form er film ,stnr.
This woiilcl b,i a coiithniencv ' f  
Phm, adrnini.stered under U ie ' 'j: ' '  I'.' " 
in ternational M onetary ImiiuI 1 ' Va''' . ' n , i t
and leadv to be intnK need at ‘""V  "  ' r*’
,oui\e fiitiitv iK-rnxI in ca -e  ' ’n '" '* ’ Hainm r, ti.ur.'d  the
lie then 'ISel'e Ine'd., at a gilt-
%e one beer so good
wav t 1 e .. u- .,'ei e,l -K)
JUIIiplllg, ' . ,
D, l ;  I I , g , I , , , . ■ ,1
f 'i . t a y .  l a  ;.,«.(I go he : i’ ,-,
' •  ' * U.«', I'.P ( .X, . U‘1'1
il r i l i i i '
fiitiin ' jn'i'ifxl in (;a 'e  ev -1
I- lll.g isMiK .if eatdl Uhd, I lit '
bei 'Hl i l i '  ili.Mlffli' ii lit,
( 'a iia ila '-  finain i ii ,i,, d e r , 
Mlli'hell ,Sli.il p, • ,ild lie I • li"| e-
lid ihli lieiaitie.s cituld .imutMi tc
.0(1 ei'im  III ’ on ,■» 'I'liii k,ige I laii 
,"odii lid the m ill 111 11 III, vug
I'ai 'K to  t . o nd . in  a . ; , o n  II 'Ad,
'■he r ' i i i " . t e : ’''' i H' i ee i i  le " ' e r t  
h e i e  .’i/
I' lie III i>e 1 til ; , , | i , e ,1 1 , ai l
r e a d v  ( e r  a ;  | m u n  I'v ' i i ,  l>»o.
II i int r , '  mo i . e i a i ' , '  Idi id  at  d«
lie I le .l.ii.t II,, ,, I (ei I . I al
the end of Sei'li lubei
' ,11, u l .1 '; I' I Oil , '11 O ' , ,11,d
Hid., , e.i I ir , ! I;,' , ■ e ' I I, ,'e
teriiii: d inner and ev'enmg of 
Mmiai II I'li’Hi i.iiiimeiit in a ''itv
lliilel
I ' dhl 'I'lO, iliHi III l'/\j,-1' ■ l,'i-
11.1111,111 .Mi'ie.n ,1 ),'lav|e (very back 
in i'i« I aiiiiii Tut '■lOi' afte r a
dll ,l,;i I e 'oeo : i'll I'Ai"! nil ' III-
M,( i  > I ■ I ' ' 1




I i I 111 I,■
tin  ' I  






a'. Ill'll, ai; :,,i: bv
; I Kkine Afr.emi t .n.n- 








.1 .'-e then  ■ t(l-
lllele was lint
,r, Ihe i'iill,|i |e \ 
ilief!'. bei an-e
, ,ih , lo ,lid .11 n'%
lU E 71 I'.'f A\. r".Ho
'.l.f'n I • 
t I.Mi.t II I"
' ■ •
i.ai ;r  4 .
T ills  I d v o r t l s c m e n t  is n o t p iililis lio d  or d ls p b y c d  by th e  L iquor C ontrol B o a rd  or by  th e  G o v e rn m e n t o l B ritish  C o lum bia .
jT s made Catling 
famous for beer 
throu^iput 
the mild.
In Ireland and over 60 o(hcT 
couiiirics, you airi enjoy •  
world o f (lavour in the 
balanced L>ccr.
t
MISS UNIVERSE AND HER
.•/,'. /S':
A N N  LA N D E R S
P rocras tina te
Sylvia H itchcock, centre, 
M iss U n iverse ,, who w as Miss 
U.S.A in th e ,p a g ea n t, is flank­
ed by the; runners-up  in  the 
pic ture above. F ro m  the left 
• are  Jen n ife r Lew is of E ng­
land; M arie la  ;B ra n g e r  of 
V enezuela; M iss/U .S .A .; B rt-
ye K ab ira  of Is ra e l, and  R itve 
Lehto of F in land . The p ag ean t
f o r  ’67 
B e ac h .
was M iariii
VVUMEIS’S E U I I O R :  F L O R A  E V A N S  
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Spending a two w eeks’ holiday 
.in the  O kanagan  have been Dr. 
and  M rs. B a rry  C ant from  New 
Z ealand  w ith  the ir two sm all 
dau g h ters  Alison and Stephanie, 
w h o  have been guests at the.
‘ hom e of M r. and M rs, C, R. 
Bull in  O kanagan  Mission and 
enjoyed p a r t of the ir visit, a t 
M iss M ary B ull’s sum m er home 
. a t Shuswap. D r, C ant has spent 
the p as t two y ea rs  doing re ­
se arch  w ork a t the M ayo Clinic 
and plans to  spend another 18 
m onths th e re  before visiting 
E ng land  w ith his fam ily enroiite 
hom e to New Zeeland.
. Spending a fe\\ days visiting 
M rs. G. A. M cKi V’ in Kelowna 
. have been h er son and his wife, 
M r, a n d  M rs, Go Tgo M c K a y , 
from  Kam loops line their diuigh- 
te r, W endy, who v ere nccom- 
. pan led  by M rs, E rvest Brown 
from  O akley, South Africa,
Following th e  la d ie s ’: Ju ly
m edal round p layed  a t- th e  K el­
owna Golf and C oun try  Club on' 
T uesday ,, M rs. S tew art W alker 
en terta in ed  her golfing friends 
a t an inform al sw im m ing  p arty  
hold a t her su m m er , cam p a t 
Casa Lom a' B each .
MLs's, N preen . C ra fte r  has re ­
tu rned  to her hdrne in M ontreal 
a fte r  spending tw o w eeks as a 
guest at the hom e of M r. and 
M rs, H, R. D ay in  E a s t Kelow- 
n 'a .',, , , ■
G uests a t the horrie of M r, and 
Mrs,, Ij, R, Day p resen tly  a re  
their son-in-law and  daugh ter, 
Mr,' and M rs, M ichael Chappell, 
with the ir two eh ild ren  D iana 
and D avid from  Coquitlairi,
M rs. Clinrles Ross left by 
piano on S a iu rd ay  for Vancou- 
vci%'0''Vis.U reialivo.sj.ind friends 
for a weclf, ' , ■
M r. and M rs. J . W, I j s s a r d  
and  the ir .son, Dougias, have re ­
tu rn ed  hom e from E m era ld  
L ake whei'e they spent several 
day.s enroute Imme fi'om a 
m otoring holiday to Dawson 
C reek,
Visiting M r, an d  M rs, Philip 
Armbru.ste'r lire Ihoir two daugh­
te rs  and the ir fam ilies, M r, and 
h its . Philip A rm b ru s te r  with 
the ir twins, Sitcrw in and Shelly 
from Portiiind, O re., and Mrs, 
,loo I’iteiiey with P erry , Todd, 
M iss Shirley Decks of Toronto , Dean /and Kevin from, Oshawa, 
is the guest nf Miss Jan e  M artin I Out, '
who Is enjoying a iioliday' in ,
Kelowna visiting :i\er p a ren ts ,!  an d ,M rs , H arry  Mnydon 
, M r, and ,M rs, A rth u r,M a r lin ,, /■"’'> vluldren a re  visiting the
I formc'r s jia ren ts , Mr, and Mrs, 
M r, and M rs, C, D, C o c h ra n 'S , M aydcn, B lack  M ountain 
of Rutland have the ir (iaughter, I itoad, Mr, M ayden, who is h 
M rs, R, H, Albrecht and h e r  form ei' student of O kanagan 
th ree  children  from Camp Biir- A cadem y, is p resen tly  ))rincipnl 
den, Ont., visiting them  for the Ilf tile A dventist A cadem y in 
sun tm or m onths. ' Jacksonville , F lorida,
National Guild Of Canada S tands 
Behind Ballet W ith 'P a p e r  Things'
\
TORONTO 'C P  Siaiiilmg 
behind tlte N.iti.mal Hitllci nf 
C anada is a t'liddini! I'lcnii nf 
sto res siicclali.'nu; in ilm ,ilc 
of all sorts Ilf tliuigs iiuidc n f  
paper.
Two such , stoiVs arc in 
operation  and two innre are  
Booii to oi'cii. Run bv vo'iin- 
tc e f '  from  the .N’atim ;d Itnl- 
lel Guild of C anada, dicv t irn 
th e ir  profits ovp'' to the ba'let 
com panv to help j'a.i tt* es- 
penses,
’Tlte sto res a n ' called I'ai i r 
Things and tliev m ll vn'cli 
item s as ' I aper flnyin' , cdi 
w ra i', plip't' m at'., writing 
paper, bag*, decn ia tinn , ,ind 
even p,ipt'r I 'ln l'
T l i e  In | e m a l  1 ' ,i |  in Tn i i i g  
t*. n tvntlfjUi' in 'in in n ln ' 
C o l n i i i i a d e  ,111 nidi ' i i i  • l inp-  
ping c e n t i  e in t h e  f a '  l i inn.d ' e  
B a v  • IViniil a r e , I  it \i,,i-i 
Ol't'ned '0 I Inlnl'i I P'l'i.l ,,,,, ( 
l l P t  ' ’e a r '  m a i l e  s | 1  'H'o 'n<
\  • e e o n d  ' n l  e i , a •. I I 'n,  I 
In \ \  mil o r  ' ( >' it  1 "  d l l  I n , i l  
In a n c h  I'f d n  g fO M , " C '  i il 
Witt of's'iit nee'dn'/'iW i'um niini 
P ta,“a and T n in i 'n  ni,i n  ’ i 
•  r e n i i  t in die d ' '  ' "  n I n ■
I i , i d , ,  ■ s a . s s  d i e  . s t o r e s  a r e  
■; t i l ff ed e n l i i ' c i y  l iy v o l u n t e e r s  
I u l i n  w i i i ' k  a*. , l i i i . v e r s ,  s a l e s  
I' ll I k -  a n d  s t o c k  r o o i n  s t a f f ,  
it  l a k e -  a l i i n i t  .’'ill vo l i i i i -  
t e r ' i w ,  i n e i u d i i i g  t h e  c h a i r m a n  
w h o ; , '  | o b  l i a s  l i e c o m e  n i l l i o s t  
' a f u i l d i m e  o n e  a s  b u s i n e s s  
' i i a  m c r e a , ' ' e d ,  T i i e  ' i ' o r o i i t o  
; Ini'n i s  o p e n  s i x  ( l a v s  a  w e e k ,
, S a l e , -  v o l i i i i f e e r s  w p r k  o n e  
f  ; , i r - l i nn r  - l i i l ' t  e a c h  w e e k ,  
' I 'hi ' i ,  a r e  o r g a n i . ’c i i  t i y  a  \ o l *  
i i n t e n r  c l i a i r m a n  w i t l i  t l t e  l i e i p  
o f  d a i l . v  c a i i t a i i i s ,
Mr- B a l f i i u r  c x p i a i n s  t l i e  
g m l d ’ / m a i n  f u n c t i o n  Is l o  
■ I a i ,  e money,. It  a l s o  . ' a ' l i s  t i c k -  
e i  1 and d i  • | i e m m s  i n f o n u n t i i i n  
• i bn i i i  b a i l e i  a n d  t h e  c o i n -  
I'.un, I'lm I il e  h e l p ' -  P d o  
,if 'lln-i' tlling'-
) ) e  n e e , m i l  ,i ci  m l  l l l l l l l l g
I i i ' i e c i  ■ n  w e  ' h n i i l d n ’t  h a v e  
I "  b e  c a  l i i i g  a N n i i  f o r  w a y -  
e f  n i a l . i n g  m i m c ' '  o r  t n m i ' i n g  
a '  - a t I e i e i  t w h e t t i e r .  it w n s
d ie nr im!
■WESTBANK—A wedding of 
wide in te re s t /w as solem nized in, 
W est R ichm ond. Gospel H all, 
R ichm ond; recen tly . When; R ay ­
m ond John  D ouglas W ebber and 
E dith  M arie Boyd w ere united  
in m a rr ia g e . Tall s tan d ard s of 
gladioli and  bowls ' pf hyac in th  
and fe rn  fo rm ed  a  lovely se tting  
for th e  7 p .m . rites.: T he b ride  is 
the only d au g h te r  of M r. arid 
M rs. H e rb e rt Basil, Boyd,' of 
V ancouver, and  thei groom  is  
the elder son o f ; M r. and M rs. 
H aro ld ' D ouglas W ebber,: of 
W estbank.
G iven in  m a rr ia g e  by h er fa ­
ther, the b rid e  chose for h e r  
w edding a  floor-lerigth gown of 
sa tin  and : lace  in  trad itio n a l 
w hite, th e  bodice, fashioned 
with a  sq u a re  neck line and lily- 
point sleeves, being of fine all- 
over lace , an d  fea tu rin g  ah em ­
pire w aistline; T h e  belled sk ir t 
was sty led  w ith  a  panel of lace  
held a t th e  cen tre-fron t w ith a  
self-bow, from  w here it sw.ept 
back to fo rm  a g racefu l train,- 
H olding h e r  tu lle  veil in finger­
tip leng th  w as a head d ress  com- 
ixised of one w hite satin  and 
tulle, ro.se su rrounded  -by sa tin  
leaves, and  she ca rrie d  a ca s­
cade of red  ro ses  and stcpha- 
notis. '
P re ce d in g  the b ride  up the 
w ine-carpeted  a isle  w as her trio  
of a t ten d a n ts : m a tro n ,o f  honor 
M rs, Jo a n n e  D eG root, of N el­
son, a cousin : bride.sm atron
/Mrs, D orothy M urphy, of V an­
couver and  b ridesm aid  M iss 
Phoebe, Goff, ,'of F o rest G rove, 
Oregon, Ail w ere ' identically  
gowned in em p ire  d resses of 
rich app le-g reen  satin , the bod­
ices of w hich w ore fashioned 
with sh o rt .sleeves edged' with 
lin.'V w hite cn ibroidei'cd  flow ers 
and g reen  leaves, an accent re- 
jieatcd a t the ra ised  w aistlines. 
T heir floor-length  sk irts  fea tu r­
ed narro w  tra in s  attached  a t the 
w aists w ith  ribbon Ixiws arid 
s tre a m e rs  falling  lo the hem ­
lines, T u lle  roses en tone, su r­
rounded by w ired hn lf-c |rcles of 
the sam e m a te ria l form ed the ir 
headdixisses, and they ca rried  
c irc u la r  lKiiiquet,s of green and 
white tin ted  carnntlons set off 
liy loops and .stream ers of white 
sa tin  riblKui,
, R o d i i e y  W i ' b b e r ,  n f  W e . - l b a n k ,
w as his b ro th e r ’s b es t m an , and l F o r  trave lling  ori the honey- 
grooriism en w e r  e B e rn a rd  m obn spent a t B anff and J a s p e r  
M urphy, of V ancouver, and th e  N ational P a rk s  th e  b ride  don-b rid e ’s b ro th er, G o r d o n  B o y d ,  l^ ^ B o n a i j 'a r K s ,  th e  bride don
also  of V ancouver. The u shers 
w ere  R onald  G orm an,; of W est­
bank , an d  G ordon S tew art, of 
V ancouver.
F o r  h e r  d au g h te r’s w edding 
M rs. Boyd chose a  la c e  shea th  
in soft pink w orn w ith  a  m a tch ­
ing short, f itted  ja ck e t, h e r co s­
tum e being  se t off by  w hite ac-. 
cessories. The g room ’s m othrir 
w as gowned, iri a  d re ss  ,of silk 
crepe, also  in  pink, w ith  w hite 
accesso ries , arid both  w ore cor­
sages of p ink rbsebuds and fea­
th e red  ca rn a tio n s .
At the  recep tion  given in Oak- 
ridge' A uditorium , the  b rid e ’s 
tab le  p resen ted  a  charm ing  pic­
tu re  w ith its  taU w hite candles 
and w hite vases  of blue hy­
d ran g e a , to  w hich w ere  added 
the b r id a l bouquets. The th ree - 
tie red  w edding cake, accented  
w ith m in ia tu re  pink flow ers and 
greerv-lhaves, occupied a se p ar­
a te  , tab le . P roposing  the  to asts  
w ere G e rrit B e rg sm a and /Bill 
F unston , and cab les and te le ­
g ram s w ere  re a d  from  K itim at 
N ew foundland, Scotland, Cali­
fornia and Chili,
D uring  the recep tion  an in te r­
lude of m usic and  sac red  song 
w as en joyed  when M iss K athie 
W arick  and M iss Phoebe Goff 
p layed  an  o rg an  and piano duet, 
’’Oh, Say,, B ut I ’m G lad” , This 
w as followed by E d Rollins and 
D anny-D cF roece in vocal ducts, 
'We Know In W hom We Have 
B e lieved" and "D edication  Med­
l e y / ’ accom panied  by Miss 
D orothy G liddon, of New Zea­
land a t  the piano. Miss W arick 
also p layed  o rgan  m usic during  
the in te rv a l following the a r ­
riva l of the guests and, th a t of 
the b ride  and groom .
ned  a  light-w eight pow der .blue 
su it, a  . m ulti-colored flow ered 
h a t ,  w hite and b lack  accesso r­
ies and a , co rsage  of yellow  
rosebuds, Gri th e ir  retiirri M r; 
ap d  M rs. W ebber will ta k e  up 
res id en ce  a t 1550 W T lth  Ave., 
V ancouver.
G u e s ts ./ from  w idely -separated  
points attended  the cerem ony , 
am ong them  being : M r. and  
M rs. J.- Aberriethy, K etch ikan , 
A laska : M rs. Scott Goff and  
M iss Phoebe Goff, F o re s t G rove, 
O regon:- Miss E s th e r  R onald , 
W innipeg: M r. and M rs. D 
S p ears , C algary : M rs. H aro ld  
H ew le tt, P rince  G eorge: M rs. 
I re n e  T urney , Q uesnel; M r. and 
M rs. D. , Van Tol, T e rra c e  and 
M rs. G ertrude B eaton, C ourte­
nay , y . I .  Among those a tten d ­
ing from  W estbank besides the, 
g room ’s p aren ts  and fam ily  
w ere , 'h is  p a te rn a l g ra n d p a r­
en ts , M r. and Mrs'. J ,  I. W ebber, 
and  his m a te rn a l g randm other, 
M rs. L ena G riffin. - 
—By the W estbank C orrespon­
dent.
D e a r  Ann L anders : M y dad 
and m other had  been m arried  
40 y ea rs  w hen m other died, A 
y ea r  la te r  D ad m a rrie d  a very 
sWeet, g randm otherly  w om an 15 
y ea rs  his / junior., D oris was a 
good, wife to h im  and they were, 
happy .’ Six y ea rs  la te r  D ad  died 
and left every th in g  to ' Doris. 
This was fine w ith me as I w as 
very  fond of D oris and she 
tre a te d  m e ju s t like she/trea ted  
her own' ch ild ren ,
A few w eeks ago D oris, died.
,1 a lm ost w en t into a s ta te  of 
shock When I lea rn ed  that 
D oris had le ft 'e v e ry th in g  to her 
own g ran d c h ild ren ., 'This in­
cluded , the m oney she received 
ivhen She sold m y d ad ’s busi­
ness, - the hom e m y dad  and 
m other lived in  for m an y /y ea rs , 
al/l the furn ish ings, her jewelry, 
arid the life insu rance she re­
ceived when D ad died. ,
M y ch ildren  needed th a t in­
h eritan ce  and  we w ere/counting 
on it. I  am  so b itte r I don’t 
th ink  I will ever get over this.
I t k i l ls /m e  to learn  th a t Dad 
thought so little  of us th a t he 
would allow such a thing to 
happen. P lea se  help, m e Sot 
som e peace of m ind.—WORLD 
DESTRO Y ED .
D ear D estroyed : I suspect
m o st, of your anxiety  steins 
■from the notion th a t your father 
“ thought; so little  of y o u , etc-.'’— 
b u t chances a re  th a t he did not 
th ink  a t all; H o probably  ex_- 
p ec ted  to  live longer and write 
a w ill “ som e d ay ."  T his is,, of 
course , u n re a lis tic . , The results 
of such poor thinking can be 
d isastro u s. I hope your letter 
w in  be a  rem in d e r to o thers who 
a re  p ro crastin a tin g  for reasons 
of superstition  or ju st plain r e ­
lu c tan ce  to  face  the fac t that 
they  will not live: fo re v e r .,
, D ear Ann L a n d e rs : Add m e 
to  the end less lis t of people who 
nev e r thought they . would be 
w riting  to you. I ju s t had to 
respond  to  the m an who, signed 
his le tte r, “ No B arga in  M yself.” 
He is r ig h t when he says it is 
hell to live w ith, an emotionally 
d is tu rbed  person . I know be­
cause  m y  husband  Was a severe 
alcoholic. I tr ie d  for years to  
figh t his b a ttle . I  lied for him  
when I should have been en-:. 
couraging h im  to help  him self. 
F in a lly , I  c rack ed  under the  
strain.'-.:
This is a rough  arid demand-/ 
ing w orld and  while m any: peo­
p le a re  m ak in g  it, everyone, no 
m a tte r  how strong, h as  a break­
ing point. To ;1^  em otionally 
hea lthy  is the  g rea te s t of a ll 
b lessings. Now th a t I  have seen 
the  o ther side of the  Great Di­
vide I  tru ly  ap p rec ia te  What it  
m eans. I  am  try ing  to  help o th­
ers who a re  less fo rtu n a te  than  
I arid’ a t the sam e t im e /1, am  
fighting for my -own stirv ival 
every  m om ent of every  d ay .— 
N o  ONE WOULD GUESS IT/ - 
D ear, N.O.W.: This w orld  is 
loaded w ith 'people who a rc  
quietly  fighting for survival.: 1' 
a m  filled with ad n iira t ion for 
these , struggling heroes and 
hero ines for whoin there a re  no 
m edals—only, scars.
I  th ink  I  m u s t say  som ething.
At the end O f'an evening I ,am  
d isg u s ted ' w ith m yself. W hat is  
w rong with m e? W hat can I do 
to, co rrec t this?---YA TA TA TA.
D ear Y a: You a re  a com pul­
sive ta lk e r and. like m ost conr- 
pulsive ta lk e rs , you a re  try ing  
to cover up your feehngs of. in­
adequacy/ Ypu need counseling. 
In, the m ean tim e, try  to keep 
your m outh 'shut: I by using shecr- 
W ILL pow cfi un less you can  
im prove on the silence; '
D ear / Ann L an d e rs : I  am  a 
19-year-old b labberm outh  who 
sim ply ca n ’t stop talking. I r a t ­
tle  on arid on about; in/consequen­
tia l th ings and I ’m  sure, I bore 
all my: friends to death . To' tell' 
you the trrith , I  bOre m yself.
i t  seem s tha t w henever th e re  
is a lapse tn a Conversation, 
even w hen there a re  nine people 
p resen t, I feel it is m y duty  to 
b reak  the silence. , I  b lu rt out 
absu rd  s ta tem en ts  ju st because 1
L U C K Y  Y O U
No park ing  problem s, sm all 
shop com fort in a quiet loca­
tion w ith skilled ' s ta ff  and 
open till 9 p.m . T hursdaju
Try Sbniethihg New at
' • - ;/, ■ : 762-2225 ' ■
The Bay Avenue
C H I L D R E N  M . A K E  T . A P E
CALGARY <C P t-S c h o o lc h il-  , 
d ren  iii C algary  have  m ad e  
th e ir  own tape record ing  o f C a­
nad ian  songs to send 4o schools 
in Etiglnnd, and radio , and te le ­
vision s ta tions across: Canada'. 
T h irty  .stations from  St. Johns, 
Nfld., to V ictoria, B.C., h av e  
a lread y  ac’c e p te d ' th e , tapes, 
m ade  b y . students a t A ndrew  
D avison e lem en ta ry  and D avid 







438 L aw rence Ave. 762-4516
PASTEL PORTRAITS
■' ■ b y
NESTA BO W EN H O R N E  
make an appointm ent' now , 
J A C K  l i A A i L t J . .E 'I X ) N  G A T J h E R I E S
S32 KimUD tVntllE, imoillM, I.C, tl2<S41l
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To votir carrier boy, collecting iS' n 
necessary part ol being in business 
lo his weekly profit, For this reason 
he nppreclatcs the thoupihttulncsi of
lubscribcrs who pay him regularly. Most carriers collect Friday night, Yoiir 





, Cleaner, Tailors and 
Furriers Ljld.
518 B e rn a rd  762-2701
,/,' -;/'; and- /' ,
Shops C ap ri 762-2401
IV/T// S(/AfAfER'S WTTESr BOK
Open 'til 10 p.m. Nightly
Lean & Fresh.
Canada Good ..j . .  lb.
A  Favorite with the ; 
Whole Family  ........ Ib.
BEEF
Kor.sch  ......  pkg.
BATHROOM TISSUE







3 Qt. Carton .
29c
FRESH MILK




Try O u r  Deliiioiis
BAR 'B'QUE CHICKENS
Hot Off O u r  Kolisserier
' ^ ^ v \ / V v \ y % y y v ^
Shop i i i ' I lH 'C o o l  of Ilu* I'.sening 
lon igh t  and I vers Sight 'til Itl p .m .
P R IC I.S  I I F I . C U V i ;  
n i l  US. 9 - 10 —  F lU .  9 - If) —  S A I .  V  6
LAKEVIEW
MARKET
M m  Piuidoss St. at K .L .O . i’hoiie 7 6 2 -2 9 1 3
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(aV.ii.v- ■ f- Kam kxjiiS.'
ih-law  M r. and M rs. H. Bernau. 
■The b ro thers have 'n o i , seen 
e a c h  other for 20 'years. .
• ̂ R h r x l c s i ' a .  to visit her son „and
> 'iio ii tz k i■ .d.aughter-in-law - . a h  d fa.mily. _____. _______ _
i Then, she w ent on to B rita in i. . ;
J/i uS"; . viskod  ■ ,„di to d a y  in h istory
•reiative.s 'i.n ',various p a r ts . ,S h e j 




rv- -stcjck,. Ont.. on her .w ay'hom e. *
f'.ecent, ,'Vi.sitors ■ a t .. the,, home 
,')S ..\lr,', and M rs; Don Taylor i 
■■;>,.ere M r. and M rs. . D ary l: C a l-! 
der - of W aihw right, A lta ,,' .Mr..!
' , and ' Mrs,'; Bob, G reen  ' and fam- i 
. liy ,of V erm ilio n ,' A lta,, M r, and ;
. :., y i r s . ; Don' T ay lo r of Edmoniori, j 
:, , and : also M iss Violet King : and 
Mi.ss W ilm a 'Sum m ers ,of 'A b er­
deen, SGotlahd, Now ■visiting, the' 
T aylors a re  M r, and M rs. Jack  
L iste r of L loydm inster, Sask.,
Mr. and M rs.' Otto. Hoiitzki 
have re tu rn e d  hom e from  a few 
days visit to  'Vancouver, They 
\vere accom pan ied  ■ by . the ' lat- 
,'(er,'s s is te r  and brother-in-law , ! 
Mr.,' and.' M rs, Bob 'W olfe ' of j
' P E .‘\GHr',.-\.ND Tlie an,hual,
Peaf.'hl.rnV'! I .i j io n  'ca rn iv a l and 
cfj'su.me ' 'oai: held F riday  ( a t  
"the. .Mhl'i;!!'; !la!l,; w.as. a ; g rea t
.si;rc,v;;H:,''A frn -h v in g  crowd 'of'i ■ j  c i u ■ ^ .
all ages; , u /:k  m .all th%  m any  were;;guests
a,ciivitie.s rri.v'i'dVoi. for th e ir  e n - , ^ °  ,
• •lla.ro.''! lliw aite  s c t n - 1 '}t.i_.ee'iit v isito rs a t 'th e  hoiiie of
leiiiual no.'',;:t; ,:'ai'i-''.was, a .g re a t j i r ,  and M rs. Ross McDonagh 
r r f iw o 'p ' a .: 'f  : ai.d th e , young | the la t te r ’s brother;, Law- 
, , , ■ :P^‘(8 lre n c e  B a rg e r  and his son, and
Kil.'.ons .at D ani jv o  d au g h te rs . ,
' frv ■ certain ly ' ''eii'ioyod; the 
of. n irs ’
;all'W urZer’s- d a r t
The , v.'hr.t t '.tp h an l .stall, i ' Mr. and M rs. „ A le .\. Rivers 
home-cdoki.ng ..stall, and co n ces-. have re tu rn e d  home from  a.! 
■ sion . .booth,; ail 'did brisk ■ busi-i.week, 'spent in V ancouver, visit­
ing a t the , hom e of th e ir  'son 
and daughter-irirlaw , : Mri and' 
M rs. D av e ,', R ivers, and farnily.
ne.ss. In all a very colorful scene 
'With m a n y ■ kinds of cen tennial 
d re ss  le itrtsen ted '. W inner ' of 
• the' door, prize,, a ' s ilver cen'ten-,
' n ia h tra v . donat.'d  bv a C a lg a r v l  '-Mrsv. F lo rence  B radford ,. once 
,’ couphn' M r. and Airs, Alex .Anst, | a .resident o f ;V ernon .'a n d . now 
who have spent their '.vacation of V ancouver, spent a week at 
in Pchichland' fol' tiic pa.s-t-eight the hom e of M r. and ,M rs. V, R.
By TH E C.ANADIAN PRESS
J u l y  It) . 1 % 7  . . .
' S a m u e l. 'Colt,-, the, hr.aii' 
'who.se. invention, won' the ', 
Westi,' was bqrn a t  H artford . 
.Q onn..'153 y ea rs ' ago today 
'—in 1814. '.T he, inventor o f  . 
the .Golt rev o lv e r  f i r s t ,,went 
to sea and la te r  le c tu red 'in  ' 
.chem istry.: In 1835 he o'o- 
ta ined  his f irs t paterit for a 
ro ta tin g  b reech  six -barreled  
revolver, an d  . founded . . th e '
, P at'ersbh Arm s- , Com pany. ,
, In, 1852. he, bu ilt the/ g rea t , ,
■ C pit’s' . patent, Fire, y , A rm s,
, Com'pany a t  H a r tfo rd . , ' '
. F irs t W orld VVar'
F ifty  y ea fs  ago' today— , 
ih';1917.,—G e rm a n  force." pen-., 
.e trated . : Ru.s.sian jiositi'ons , 
/' near, y.ochow , .north.eastern 
/G alicia:. G erm an , Chanccl- 
,lor Mich'aipli.* gave, his .sui> '
I port to u n res tr ic ted  su'bm.a- 
; mine ,, warfare?: ’
.S ecohdW orld  W a r
T w enty-five: y e a rs  ago to­
d ay —in 1942—Bo.ston .biimb- 
crs a ttack ed  ta rg e ts  in Lille 
and B cthune: stiffened Rus- 
.sian,/,defences . slowed down 
G erm an  - d riv e , on -Rostov , 
, and S I a 1 i n g r  a  d .
>
years,. , v,.a,* /w'oii," by.- M rs. F red  
Topharn Sr. vVinncr. of the bead- 
guessing .I'uiUc.s'i was , young 
• Clive Sullu'-rlaiifi. The colorful 
; and live-ly co.stutne ball 'w'as a 
.g a la  affair, w.ith costumes; rang - 
, ing, from  old-tim e, dancing ' gals 
to  roaring  tw enties, belles. The 
in iis ic  priiv'ded / by Bill R e id ’s 
" Orchestra', of S 'uinm crland, w as 
m uch in keeping .with . the eve­
ning, b e in g m o s tly  old style. A t 
,12:30 a  h,ilarioti.s floor 'sh'pw'-.was 
"s tag ed  b'-' both v isito rs ' and 
. Pe'achlari.dc-rs. /Takiiig p a r t 'w ere 
Mr.. and. Alr/s/ ( leh e  M cLintock 
and 'M r.- .au tlM rs . Jack  A ikens 
.of-Vancouver, wvell-known .sum-- 
; m cr .visitors to P eq ,cliland ..P ete 
Spa(;kin.nn gave,'his, own fam ous 
' .Mr.S'., .M ille r'"act, -and P each r 
la n d ’s , Ted ' Beet en te rta in ed  
'.  w ith songs and g u ita r playing./
' . 'M r. and Mr.S, A/, Kdpp d rove 
- ; to T ra i l ':F rid ay  to  . a tten d ' th e  
s.,wedding' ' of Ja.nico -B radley.' 
The.v, w ere acciiriipanicd on th is 
' tr ip , by 'thei!' ciavi.ghtcr and; son* 
in - ia w .M r. .and M rs: Ken Chil- 
toii (if'K clow nai
Visito,!'.*, la.st woekcnd a t  the 
■ hoine (if .Air., and__AIrs', Ju,: L. 
M itche ll e,f T rep an ie r Were . the, 
latlO r's , ni'cc'('\ !Mr.s. G race W at- 
' so n , ,and' ' ',vi i:„ d augh ters from, 
Prilu-'.e G yorgc, another niece 
/and hcr.iiu.sbaiid, M r,' and M rs.
,.A;, ■ Whitesidf', from  R e d ’ D eer, 
/\lta',/nnd a g re a t nie'c'c, M r., and  
;M rs, W aller lla n n c r  and daugh- 
ter.s from 'Sih;an Lake, A lta.
, Mr. and - Airs, ■ G, W, B urns 
drove to ,C ach e ,C reek  F rid a y  to 
m eet Air, B u rn s’ d au g h ter Sis- 
l(.u-: M ary  'Ellen,;, who is spend ­
ing the nex t two. .weeks v isiting  
w ith , her fanvil.v,' S is te r '-M ary  
, ' Ellen,, is a (eiieluu; at K itin iat, 
A twill' .si.ster ,of S ister M ary 
Ellen, ,and I'amil'y, a rriv ed  also 
this ,w eekend, ,AIr. ' and ,M rs. 
Roll Ife iser ai'id throe ch ildren  
, from, -Chilliwack, Mr,s, B u rn s’
, daughtei' and ',*nn-in-law, M r,
ind ,Mi 
- three.'cliiiiir
M cDonagh,, Also visiting the 
M cDonaghs 'w as their' g ra h d -1 
d au g h ter, C athy Coxon of N e w / 
W estm inster. ' -■ ■ '-
OKANAGAN CENTRE
R ecent v isito rs to the hom e 
of M r. and. M rs ./H .:  F ochler 
w ere the  la t te r ’s b ro ther and 
sis ter-in -law ; M r.. and M rs ... ,W. 
H offm an and fam ily  of Olds, 
A lta. Also stay ing  w ith them  is 
th e ir  n iece M inndy Apps of P o rt 
M oody, fo rm erly  of Vernon.
M r .  and  M rs. W ayne C herrin- 
to.n-, their, two sons; M ark  and  
D avid, nephew s N orm an  and  
H aryey  B ishop, and a  b ro ther 
L a rry  G herrin ton, a re  cam ping  
in the, a re a  ; w hile  visiting  w ith 
M r. and ' /M rs.' Lloyd ,/Bishop 
-he're.
/ R ecen t v isito rs to the hom e 
of M r. an d  Mrs., A. Whit/chead 
w ere M r ., and  M rs. S. Uttle.y of 
C algary , Also ; staying, a t th e ir  
home, is 'M rs , R. D ay Of Chase.
, R ecen t v isito rs to the  hom e 
of Mr', an d  M rs. Ai H. Koba- 
yhshi w.ere M r .  and .Mrs. L. 
A llen and M r. and M rs. D, Snod­
g rass , and daugh ter/M arilyn ' a ll 
of C algary . , '
L t . , G m dr. J ,  B ernau  of F a rn -  
h am , S urrey , is a  guest a t the
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY!
If your C ourier has no t 
been deliyered 
by 7 :00  p.m.
Phone 762(5111
PUG'S TAXI
651 G am bridge St.
This special delivery is 
available nightly be­
tween 7 :00  and 7:30 
; p.m., only. ' /
For Im m ediate Service
762-5111
CITY  LIM IT S ONLY
N e w  H o m e  R e c i p e  
R e d u c i n g  P l c i r i
It’s Biraple how quickly one 
m ay lose pounds of unsightly  fa t  
r ig h t in your own home. Make 
th is  home recipe yo u rse lf ., I t ’s 
easy, no-trouble a t  all and costs 
little . J u s t  go to your d ru g 's to re  
and ask fo r  four ounces of N aran  
Concentrate. Pour th is  into a  
ivii, p in t bottle and add enough 
I'lm lcsby and ! 'g rapefru it juice to  fill the  bottle.
I'l'iini Salimm A rm  i Take two tablespoons, full a day
have a im  .iniia-d th is ' - family ; needed.and follow, the -Naran
pa’i'tv, w ith Mrs M unis’, son , ,
Mike I.e.- ii'nm Edm outon o x - 1 , your first purchase does not 
pdctcd.-tlii-'; weekend,, -/-“ ow -you a simple easy way,-to
lose bulky f a t  and Help regain  
slender m ore gracefu l curves; if 
reducible pounds and inches of 
excess f a t  don’t disappear from  
neck; chin, a rm s, abdomen, hips, 
calves and ankles ju s t re tu rn  the 
em pty bottle fo r  your money 
back; Follow th is  easy way en­
dorsed by m any who have tried 
th is  plan and help bring back 
alluring  curves and graceful 
slenderness. N ote how quickly 
bloat d isappears— how much bet­
te r  you feel. M ore alive, youthful 
appearing  and active.
makes
r iii/k c ii or ham lnirgor?. . .  sp.iroribs o r s teak . . .  
wine brings out tlio fulU lavor of heaicy 
l).itbcciic fa re -  adds the special touch / 
ihac-iiiakcs you tlie perfect patio host. ’
- W'hon good friends g.ulier 'rouud your 
' , ■I'.\:iie... don 't forgot the Calona w in e ...  




Regular size Pies. Reg. 55^.
One per custom er .
Il
1
Tappan 3 0 "  Electric
'Fully ' automatic, Visaljte oven windowv infinite 




V / 2  seater, airfoam cushions, top grade : 
tweed fabric, •
Reg. 329.95 ..... .................... Special
25995
10 ,1b. capacity, drairi hose, full 5/ year warranty.
Reg. 169.95. - - - - - -
lith 14 cu. ft. Frost-Free
W .T .
Q(3pper only, 140 lb. freezer, twin crisper, ' k l |  
cheese and butter storage,
Reg. 409.95 ; / Snpclnl A I
Jubilee 2 0 "  Deluxe
1 only -  2-piece CHESTERFIELD SUITE
Semi-Cplpnial Style, tex foam  cushions, semir-attached 
pillow back. Reg. 424 .50 . ........................... Special
L o n ly -2 -p ie c e  SEqiONAlSUlTE
T op grade tweed fabric, foam cushions, A rborite end table. 
W alnut show-wood arms.
R egular 349.50 . . Special
2-piece FRENCH PROVINCIAL SUITE
T op grade, imported fabric, light w alnut show-wood, 
foam cushions. Reg. 389 .95 ............................
3 Only -  Love Seats
1—tw eed cover —
2—quilted  h i-grade fab ric .
F o am  cushions.
R eg . 94.50. J Q  Q C
Special ea . » / •  /  J
3-piece ENSEMBLE
2 step  tab les an d  coffee tab le ,
2 9 .4 4A rborite top.S p e c ia l  p e r  se t
•  3 H .E . / B & S E ngine
•  E asy  Recoil S ta r te r
•  H ahdlcm ount T hro ttle
•  Rotproof G rass  B ag
•  S hcnrm atic  B lade Hub
•  Leaf /Mulclier, 7’’ W herts
Reg. 72.08 Value
6 9  59
No Money Down — 1,1.5 Week
Jubilee -  For Lowest-Priced 4-Cycle Power -  Recoil S tart
4-cycle power nicans no m essy  fuel mixing. I'catiues ,3 l iP Bi'iggs and 
Stratton engine, shcarm atic broached 18” blade, h” wheels, clirnnied handle­
bars with thiimbtip throttle contro l for variable speed. Amazon (ircen finish.
An outstanding buy! .lust 1.25 W eek. 5 6  4 4
No /[Money Down
HOSTESS ROCKERS— - "W alnut show-wood a rm s, , , 90 QQ
nylon covers. Special




3-piece Solid Maple BEDROOM SUITE
6 drawer Mr. and Mrs, Dresser, maple fraincd, till m irror, 4 
draw er chiffonier, spindle style bed. O Q O 'O C
Rcgulnr 339.95. ........     Special Z 0 # » # J
P y -
rih-VHof R<ii4




I'rTrll.Lif TlTrk-iii- !y 
r r.rrh \ rr—
lu  »!-, \ f ri - urii







Only n liiKli-siii.'i'd r e d  m ow er can 
liiU'lit'r your Ikwn to that. , snuioth, 
even ' ’Kolf-gi'ocn'’ aiipem 'unee. Thl.s 
effoi'lle;;,',: :;df-prniiellp(l 'm ow er fea­
tu res  I! 1|,1’,' 4-e,vdc Brigfi.s .Si Hlrultoii 
eiigiDe with I'ccoil s ta r te r  and bundle-! 
UKiUiil' eiihtrol:;, C om iiare the vnhie- 
li'ad ing 'leiituri's lidow ;
.'i-bi.ide Keel, I'ositive Cluiln D rive. 
Kewind Keeoil S lu r tr r ,  C hrom ed 
Uiiiidleh, t r  Kulilier T ires, Fully  Ad- 
Jnstnble, Slironded D rive T rain .
Reg. 139.9.5,
12395
No .Money D onn , 1,95 Week.
Norlherii King
TILLER
i , \ i i t \  ( v i ’A c n v  ■ . i F B i i . i  i ; ’
111',, lit; lu" V, lo'i'l:-, 11" till.;;..
Tn: !i- I 'n i u " (ii-|iUi, uith,
K n-n-'i'iu  I ' l ’oil ’a i'ier, lumrlleniniint






Sam e fcnlurcH as above ■— plus side
d i s c h a r g e  w i t h  r o t p r o o f  I ' r a s s  b a g  - - 
c l i m i n n t c f i  rak ing . Full 21" e i i t  R e t s  
th(,' Jfib d i m e  f a t J e i ' ,  f 'h(i i i : :e lii'i;: u a e e -  
o v e r  ( a i t f i t  f o r  Rr ea t e ; , . l  w o r k  ,-:avlnR!
R eg. 9 9 .9 5 ,
3-piccc BEDROOM S lH T E  — I)-drnwer dre.sser w ith  tilt m irro r, 4 
d raw er chiffonier, liookca.sc bet' 
non-m ar. Reg. 209.95. ..........
b d, tox tured  A rborito tqp, O r iO  O C
.. R prclal a H Y . V J
Hide-a-Bed Hide-a-Bed
I'uli double bed when opened, 
moulded back, foam  cushions, 
w alnut ,'how-wood a rm s, sinlnK-
filled m attress ,
B o r , 2.’III.95. Special 189.95
Full dcaihle b e d  when opened, 
butlnn tyjie haek.s, foiim cush­





M h ile  l /x le r io r  ( i lu s s
PAINT
SFNSVTIONAI. 1 0\V I’KK F!
I 'U n re  up ,\our needs riiilit non t D on't 
deprive your liouse, uaraKe, fenee or 
outbuildlnKs of needed t»oleetio ii 
when you eaii pain t up and Ireslien up 
al this sensational low p ilee. O rder 




IlCi" X 60" Oviil Arborite L kC'T'”*-''
table with 4 swivel chairs.
Reg. 159,95. S|Kcinl [
129.95
7-pieee D IN F X rE  HIIITE - 30" x 72" or 30’’ x 00" A rborite top
2 9 9
liilile, 0 lu'uvy vinyl .n v ered  eiialr;,. 
lii-Riilar I'Zfl.lJ), ’ , --------
:t-pleee Kedwood (,’ed a r  I’KINIC HE'I'S
lairRe laWe and 2 beriehek
O pieee H«len\ M aple DI.MNG UOOM HI ITF.







f i p ec h i l  229 .95
1 only ROOM D IV ID ER wilii M dt d e ta i and libieKlass Q C  
■haded liRht, Hi'g, .53,95,    f;,,r,da|
i.:v f . '. :  .1 r.!-': ( i Hi J  « « i o r : i ) ( d i  S y  i D i  D q q o i  a f . i . I  i
I o iu e r  
A, Bernard
\
762 ,202 5 ...
/)!■
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Buys That Will Open
FINP r r  FAST WITH A  CLASSIFIED WANT AD — PHONE 762-4445
1. Births 11. Business Personal
A W O NDERFUL DAY! YOUR 
ch ild ’s b irth  d a te  is a specia l 
day in ybur life and you will 
w an t to sh a re  the ’’good new s” 
w ith friends.- Teh them  quickly 
with a Kelowna Daily C ourier 
B irth  Notice/foi SI.7,5. A tra ined  
ad -w riter w ill, a ss is t . >%u , in 
w ording a , B irth N btice. T ele­
phone 762-4445;
2 .
K ILPA TRICK  P assed  aw ay 
at his horne, 1924 B yrns Rd. 
K elow na. Mr. John 'Vyi Kil­
p a trick . aged  84/ S urviving M r 
K ilpa trick  are / his loving Wife 
Ju lia , one son G ordon in New 
B runsw ick, 2 daughters', Una 
in Kelowiia and Y yonhe in N ew  
W e.stm inster, one siepsoh Floyd- 
Stockford in , D uncan and one 
s tep d au g h ter Ar.selie (M rs. I. E  
P ros.seri in • Kelowna and . t,wo 
,grandchil6 /ren. F u n e ra l serv ices 
Will be conducted by Rev. A- C. 
H am ill from  D ay’s C hapel of 
R em em brance  on T hursday  at 
J0 :3 0  a.m ./ with in te rm en t in 
'K elow na cem etery . D ay 's  F u ­
n era l Service is in charge , .of 
the a rran g e m en ts . 294
20. W anted To Rent
Metal.s — Iron '■■' -■
A B e tte r B e a l  with
KNOX m o u n t a i n  M ETAL
- '/ WORKS LTD. /  '
■ 930 Bay Ave.
,M-W-F-tf:
WANTED TO R E N T  B Y  JU L Y  
31 if possible, house w ith  4 o r 
m ore bedroom s, o r h o u se  w ith 
3 bedroom s and  add itiona l suite. 
Clo.se to city  ce n tre  o r  n e a r  vo­
cational school.’ No young  chil­
dren; R eferences can  be sup ­
plied. T elephone 762-6157. 298
21 . Property for Sale 21. Property For Sale 21. Property For Sale
PRO FESSIO NA L DRESSMAK- 
ing and a lte ra tio n s done in my 
hom e. R easonable ra te s . Tele­
phone 762-3692, 2064 E th e l St.
■ , 303
DRABES EX PE R T L Y  MADE 
and hiung. B edspreads m ade  ‘o 
m easure./ F r e e  es tim ates , Doris 
G uest D rap erie s , telephone 763- 
2124, 505 Sutherland  Ave, tf
WANTED TO R E N T , 2 OR 3 
bedroom  house by A ug. 1. In 
Kelbwna ori su rround ing  dis­
tric ts . /S ta te , ren ( p e r  m onth. 
W rite Sid .Worith, R R  2, Alder- 
groye, B.C. 296
W ANTED TO R E N T  OR PU R - 
chase—A 2 o r 3 bedroom  hom e 
with low down pay rnen t. Reli­
able te n an ts . /Furnish , re fe r­
ences. Bpx A-603 T he K elowna 
D aily .-C ourier. 294
WOULD YOU a p p r e c i a t e  
a  top job  a t a reasonab le  ra te?  
I wiU' do d ressm ak in g  and al* 
te ra tio n s in m y hom e. ’Tele­
phone 762-7420. - ; M-W-F-tf
; FLOW ERS
Convey your thoughtful
m essage in tim e of sorrow .
K A REN ’S FLO W ER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M. W, F  tf
JO RD A N ’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from  C an ad a’s la rg ­
est ca rp e t selection telephone 
Keith M cD ougald , 764-4603. E x­
p ert in sta lla tion  serv ice. tf
W ANTED TO R E N T  BY AUG. 
15 or befo re , 3 o r 4/ bedroom , 
older type, h o u r t,  o u ts ide  city 
lim its. 'Telephone 765-6189 be; 
tween 8:00 an d  9;00 p .m . 294
REQ U IR ED  IM M E D IA T E L Y - 
2 bedroom  house p r  unfurn ished  
suite for young m a r r ie d  couple, 
no ch ild ren . T elephone P en tic ­
ton 492-2320 coUect. 297
/ / 5 2 0  FEET /LAKESHORE^^  ̂ / / /
A ,lbv.ely sp o t bn O kanagan L ake su itab le  fori po ten tia l 
m otel site, five nice lakesho re  lots o r r e ta in ^ a s  one 
p a rc e l of la n d  an d  enjoy p rivacy . A rea ?ei-ved w ith .pow .er,; 
phone and d om estic  w ate r. :
• P R IC E  $26,000 WITH TERM S
F o r fiirtheri inform ation ca ll P h il Movibray -
a t .763-3028 . '
Charles G addes & Son
547 BERNARD AVE R e a l t o r s DIAL 762-3227
IN T E R IO R  AND EX TER IO R 
painting  and  . r e p a i r s . ' R eason­
able ra te s . Telephone 762-5497.
299
IF  YOU N E E D  A W ATER well 
call 762-4973 . 298
12. Personals
4 . Engagements
O LIV ER  - EN Y ED Y  — M rs. 
K enneth D oherty  of K elowna 
an d  M r. G eorge O liver of D ra y ­
ton V alley, A lberta , announce 
th e  com ing m a rr ia g e  o f  th e ir
d au g h te r W ilm a M ary  of D ra y ­
ton Valley, A lberta  to J im  
Enyedy  Of Hinton, A lberta , ,son 
of'M r. and M rs. B arney  E nyedy 
of Bonanza, A lberta . /M arriage 
to  take p lace S a tu rd ay , A ugust 
5 , a t  4 pirn, in  th e  Fir.st U nited 
C hurch, Kelowna. , 294
URG EN TLY  R E Q U IR E D  BY 
Ju ly  29, 2 o r 3 bedroom  house or 
duplex, re fe ren ces availab le , 
a ll adu lts. .Telephone 762-4628.
■- ' 294
STIRLING
An im m a c u la te  th ree-bedroom  fan iily  hom e w ith Ibyel.v- 
landscaped  grounds and c a rp o rt. S tone firep lace , separate , 
dining room , oak  floors an d  full b a sem e n t w ith  .large 
: rec rea tio n  ro o m ,-$22,500.00 w ith  te rm s.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY' LTD.
R E A L T O R S
543 BERNA RD  AVENUE ' PH O N E 762-3146
' W. M oore 762-0956, A. W a rre n  762-4838, E . Lund 764-4577
SMALL SU ITE, r e a s o n a b l e  
for lady  pensioner. Telephone 
7624701. , 296
SIN C E R E  LO NELY  GENTLE- 
m an, m iddle-aged, new  in a rea , 
would; like, to  m eet- s incere , a t­
tra c tiv e  lady. R eply  to  Box 
A-607, T he K elowna Daily 
Courier/ 295
21. Property for Sale
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -- 
W rite P.O . Box 587, Kelowha, 
B.C. o r telephone 762-0846, 762- 
7353, 762-0728. // tf
W ANTED—ROCK MUSICIANS 
for band Work, C ontact W ayne 
762-0833 afternbons./ 294
SHOTTON - JOHNSON —  M r. 
and  M rs./ S* E. 'F ;  Shotton of 
277 M athison P lac e , K elow na,
' annbunce the ' engagem /ent of 
th e ir  eldest d au g h te r, P enelope 
Anne, to M r./D a le  L. Johnson, 
son- of M rs. J a n e t L.' Johnson 
and the la te  M r. E a r l  R. Jo h n ­
son of D aw son C reek, B.C;_ The 
w edding will ta k e  p lace  F rid a y ,
. J u ly -21, a t  3:30 p .m. - 294
TATARYN -STO U T — M r. and 
M rs. M ichael T a ta ry n  of Kel- 
o w h a , . a n n o u n c e . th e  engage­
m ent of their d au g h te r  E s th e r  
to LuWayne Boyb Stout, sqn o f  
/ D r. and  M rs. Hariold S tout .of 
B rew ster, W ashington. The, wed- 
ding will ta k e  p lace  on Aug. 13 
a t 4:00 p .m ., in the  R u tland  
Seventh-D ay A dventist Churcm
13. Lost and Found
LOST — JU L Y  /. 17 A L I’TTLE 
ch ihuahua- on W ater St. and 
/Bernard Ave, Gold /in colori, 
s tu b b y ' ta il. He an sw ers  by 
Ttiffy. Plea.se, p le a se  con tac t us 
a t  the . L akeyiew  T ra ile r  Court. 
M rs. ’T reloggen, red  and: white 
tra ile r . • ' '  295
LOST—LADY’S GOLD WATCH 
Yvith b lack  b rac e le t s trap .' Lost 
a t beach  access on .Lakeshore 
R d: T e lep h o n e  762-4298. , 294
FOUND IN  SUPER-VALU — 
black and  ta n  te r r ie r  (m ale), 
OWner o r good hom e Wanted 
SPCA. -Telephbne 762-3941;, 296
15. Houses for Rent
5. In Memorlam
- IN MEMORIAM V ER SE 
A collection of su itab le  v erses  
for use ih In M em oriam s is  on 
hand a t  The Kelowna Daily 
C ourier Office. , In M em oriam s 
are  accep ted  until 5 p .m . day 
preced ing  publication. If you 
wish com e to — Classi f i ed 
C ouhter and m ake  a" selection 
o r  telephone for a trained , Ad- 
w ritc r  to a ssis t you in the 
choice of an ap p ro p ria te  verse  
hnd in w riting the In M em orlam . 
Dial 762-4445., , , ^  ,
M, W, F . tf
TWO BEDROOM  BUNGALOW 
on KLO R d.; $125.00 a m onth 
No dogs. B us serv ice , close to 
s to re  and school. Telephone 762- 
7234 betw een 12 a .m . to  1 p.hi 
or any tim e a fte r 5 p .m . 299
ONE BEDROOM  HOUSE. Kit­
chen and living room  com bined 
H ighw ay 97, 4 m iles from
bridge. T elephone 768-5890 afte r 
6 p .m . tf
2 BEDROOM  HOUSE, SEPT, 
1967 to  Ju n e  30, 1968. Lakeshore 
D rive. $140.00. Telephone 764- 
4448. tf
R aw ' land , ap p ro x im ate ly  5 
m iles from  K elow na. Would 
be, su itab le ,' fo r .g rapes or 
o rch ard , once irr ig a tio n  is on 
the p ro p erty . N ice building 
site. To m a k e  an  o ffer, phone 
Lloyd B loom field a t 2-7117 
evenings o r 2-5544 day tim e. 
/E.xclusiye.
3 BEDROOM  LAKESHORE 
hom e, A ugust 11, 1967 to August 
25, 1967. $200.00. Telephone 764- 
4-1-18. tf
6. Card of Thanks
WE WOULD l i k e ' T0“ THANK 
all our friends and re la tiv es  for 
the k>caiitiful floral offorings unci 
ca rd s given i n , our roeen t be- 
reav em i'n t in the d e a th  of <Hir 
husbnnd and fa th e r, Sydney 
tV'ebb. Speeinl thanks to D ay’s 
F u n e ra l Home and the Hoynl 
C anadian  Legion B raneh No. ’26, 
—Amv W ebb and fam ily  
294
10. Prof. Services
REAL ESTATE A PPR A ISER S 1 
AND C 0N S U L rA N 3S  _____  !
Si'ooiali.'-ing In 
valuation  of Incid property  
for m ortgage, e s ta te  iind 
p riva te  purpo'-es, 
l)KANA(.’.AN 
APPRA ISA I, S E U V lt'E  
-\, M ePherson, R,1, , '  B.C.) 
3.0628 or 2-2.">6’2
M, W, F  If
la rg e  bed room s an d  den. 
L ocated  ori’one a c re , 4 mRes 
South of P ea c h la n d  on Higti- 
w ay 97. N icely  landscaped . 
In te rio r , in  p ro cess  of being 
red eco ra ted ; ' A w ell built 
hom e w ith  la rg e  view  win­
dows. WW c a rp e t. In te rio r 
p la s te r  and  s tucco  ex terio t, 
T here  is also  a  guest, house. 
P ric e  red u ced  to  $19,500. Will 
consider a  cash  offer. Phone 
Hilton H ughes, P each lan d  
767-2202 o r even ings a t  Sum- 
m e rlan d  494-1863 — o r call 
our K elow na office a t ' 2-5544. 
MLS., "
' W E TR A D E H O M ES  ̂
M ortgage M oney A vailable 
for R eal E s t a t e ,
Okanagan Realty
L td . ; -'A
551 B ern a ril Ave. 2-5544
A rt D ay  4-4170; H ugh T ait
2-8169; G eorge T r im b le
2-0687; G eorge S ilvester
2-3516; H arv ey  P pm renke
2-0742; E rn ie  Z eron 2-5232,
P eac h la n d  B ra n c h  Office, 
767-2202 
H ilton H ughes, M gr,
: A, Sallourri 2-2673;
H, D enney 2-^21.
NOW' IS T H E  T IM F  to settle: in before th e  school te rm  
reopens. This 3 bedroom , room y, NHA hom e With la r g e  : ;; 
co rner lo t, a t ta c h e d . g a ra g e , and close to, shops and 
school is  the  ideal spot fo r the fam ily . Conyenient 
k itchen , ca rp e te d  living ro o m -a n d  am ple  -dining a re a .
F o r  full p a rticu la rs , F ra n k  C ouves a t 2-4721. MLS-
: LOOK AT T H E  POTEN TIA L H/ERE, O lder 3 bedroom  
hom e o n /o n e  a c re  o f /la n d  on B lack  M ountain Road.
At rear a re  th re e  2 room  cabins th a t re n t for $100.00 
p e r  m onth . Only $12,900 full p rice , , w ith  te rm s . F o r fu ll , „ 
p a r tic u la rs , c a ll M arv in  D ick a t 5-6477.- MLS.
FA M ILY  BUSINESS an d  VINEYARD. 5.85 a c re s  w ith  
/3% a c re s  p lan ted  to g rap es. 2 la rg e  hom es. House No. ; 
; i  o p era ted  as  senior citizen  hom e, has 7 bedrbom s, and 
is  licenced  fo r 4 - 5  p a tien ts . H ouse No.; 2 h as  3 bed ­
room s, fu ll basenaent. Could be subdivided,, and Will sell 
se p a ra te ly . F u ll  p rice $33,000. F o r  m ore  details,, call , 
B ill K neller a t  5-5841, MLS.
IXIOK; ONLY,/$12,900 FU L L  PR IC E.; 2 blocks to city 
cen tre . 5 room s for ow ner, plus lovely 3 room  .self- 
con ta ined  su ite , rerited  a t  $70.00 pdr, m pnth . S ituated  on 
a  la rg e  169 ft; duplex lo t. L oads of g rap e s  and  fru it, 
tre e s . T his w on’t la s t. F o r  deta ils , ca ll Olive Ross a t 
-,2-3556.',MLS.;„'
ONE 75’ X 200’ VIEW  LOT LEF.T, in new  subdivision. 
P av ed  ro ad , power. F u ll - p rice  $3,000 w ith  $2,000 down.
.. B e rt P ie rso n  a t  2-4919 days, or 2-4401 eves. M L S .,
15 A CR E ORCHARD, in/ E a s t  K elow na, w ith  unexcelled  
/ building: site,, giving an  unobstruc ted  view  of th e  city, 
lake a n d  surrounding  m ountains, A . t ru ly  beau tifu l s e t- . 
'ting. 1966 crop , 10,000 boxes, and th is  o rc h a rd  is ju s t 
: . s ta rtin g  to b e a r . D dm estic  wateri av a ilab le . F o r full 
p a r tic u la rs , ca ll H ow ard B e a irs to  a t  2-6192. MLS.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD;
. 243 B e rn a rd  A vo.‘ 
K elow na, -B.C.
• 762-4919
D ELU X E 15 r r ,  TRAVEL
tra ile r , propane stove / and re ­
frig e ra to r , sleeps 6, Telephone 
762-2958. _ , 296
M ODERN ‘J BEblToOM TiOUSE 
for ren t, Teleiihonc 765-6011,
294
J .
11, Business PerM nal
O k a iiiie an  
| ’rop iC ''''iU ' I tiitiiicciin it 
A I ’onM iltm g t 'o iu p a tn
M uuu'lp.il I 'lilitm  ■ 'SutHlivu-ioiP 
Sti'uvtm .d- ll,\d iau llc , ■ 
Dewlopm i'UI lA Feii'Ubihty 
R eports. DralMiu:, Conslriu 'tion 
ISi'lu'diilum, Miin'i b iou,
In- iH'i'timi, I 'o litn il and 
B idding '
16. Apts, for Rent
■iRE IM PE R IA L , LAKESHORE 
luxury  a t downtown prices, 
twd bedroom  su ites, Phono 
4-4246 or Wilson Realt.v, ’2-3146.
W-S, tf
f '  u  u  n  T ' r  h  e  d  B acT T eiJ)R
i suite downtown. Bed-sitting 
I room , kitelien, bath , $60.00, 
iTeleiilione 762-‘2125 m ornings,
1 '  - .  t f
, FIM )N1SH1'J)’' l AKEH1IC)RE'' 1 
beilruom a iia rtiu en t in Kelowna 
[during  sum m er m onlhs, Chll 
iiiren  wel.eome, Apiily llisto rieal 
j,Ships, w est eiuB of Bridge. ’296
' U I'STAIRS Al'T .^lN  RUTLAND 
w w, e lee tiie  heat. With' utility 
$7,5.00. No ehildren. ’I'eleiihone 
76,5-5-t,V). Telephone 76.5-,58()2, ’298
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
:,iiile, furnished or unfurnished, 
,'\vailable Aug. 16. No eiiildreii, 
Tele).hone, 7tl2-8447. 29.5
On Flemish Street
This new  four bedroom  home 
is rea lly  a fam ily  hom e! I t  
has a sound proof rum pus 
room ! T here  is cab le  TV Into 
th ree  of -the room s! Call us 
for m ore in fo rm ation  p lease. 
MLS, $22,7.50, , ,
This Exclusive . . .
a t  $17,000 is a fine  hom e, with 
a guest co ttage in th e  back­
y a rd  for su m m e r ' v isitors. 
T here  is a dee]) freeze and 
m any  o ther e x tra s  Included 
in the price. Wo have all the 
in fon i ation th a t  you would 
need righ t in o u r office.
CLIFF PERRY
Real Estate Ltd.
143.5 E llis St, 703-2143
E venings; 3-2413 or 2-0833 
M ortgage M opey A vailable
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
Possession
NEW  FAM ILY/HOM E 
W ith 3 bedroom s and full 
b asem en t, beau tifu lly  situ- / 
a tcd  w ith  a  trem endous 
view. C a th ed ra l en trance , 
W /W  c a rp e t and b rick  
firep lace  in L ,R , K itchen 
has bu ilt in  stove and con­
venien tly  a rran g e d  around  
eating  a re a  and d inette . 
V anity bathroom . Huge 
sundeck and maliy ex tra s . 
A joy to  .show. E xcellen t 
value a t  -$23,900, Phone 
mo, I h av e  the key — M rs. 
Olivia W orsfold 2-3895 
evenings o r 2-5030 Office, 
' MLS. ' ,
Glenmore Home ,
M odern, 2 iDedrooin stucco 
bungalow , w ith lull base­
m en t and  ca rp o rt. Good 
sized L-,shaped living- 
dining rooiri. A ttractive 
k itchen . Colored plum bing 
in bath room . E x tra  bed­
room  In basem en t, Close 
to  E le m en ta ry  school and 
golf course . Full- lU'Ice 
$13,950,00, F or details
p lease  iihonc M rs, Je an  
A cres 3*2927 or 2-,5030. 
E xclusive,
426 B ER N A R D  AVIiJ.
17. Rooms for Rent
S L E E l’lNd 
priv ileges,
IRHIM, KI'BTIEN 
linen, eom furiablo, 
eldM' in, Teh'j'hono/ I ' e a s d i i a b I
7i’>2-.5ttu or 14.50 G lenm ore
Street. t f
ROOM-ONE BIG Sl.EElM NG 
for̂  2 girl.s or l>oys to share, 
( ’, G, iB u d ' M eeklm g, 1’ Eng Jw in U-ds, Telephone 762-3712,
Suite No, 27 ■ 479 L aw ieru e Ave. ' - .........
K. lownw, B.C, - 762*3727 _ RDOM ANl)’ BOARD IN NEW
M, W, F tf liome, linens, ele siipiilied,
i M i n i i m :  wiih one mlie i '  ,''Oung
1 2 ,7 5  ACRES
E X C E L L EN T  CLEA RED  
ORCHARD LAND,
.5 mill, drive from  downtown, 
L ie a tc d  .Southea.sl Kelowna. 
Irriga tion  wateiy and all u tili­
ties aviillnble, • i
Telephone 7 6 3 -2 0 2 8
.5 p ,m , week days.
LA M BERT AVENUE 
A ttrac tiv e  fully landscaped  hom e on L am b ert .Avenue in 
G lenm ore, p riced  a t  $19,400.00 w ith  ,$6,200.()0 down. 6Vi’'< 
m ortgage. T hree bedroom s on t h e . m ain  floor w ith one 
p artly  finished on the  low er floor. Living room  w ith 
' p la n te r , , valance an d  ind irec t ligh ting , fea tu rin g  an  a ttrac -; 
tive  b rick  firep lace , dining room , taste fu lly  designed k it­
chen, w ith b irch  c u p b o a r is , la rg e  four pc, vanity , and 
a ttac h ed  ca rp o rt. This hom e is  on a  92’ x  1Q6’ corner lot 
w ith  6 ch e rry  tree s  and  is in  excellen t condition th rough­
out being only 2% y e a rs  old. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTA BLISH ED  1902 
K elow na’s O ldest R eal E s ta te  an d  In su rance  F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE, DIAL 762-2127
EV EN IN G S
Geo. M artin  .........   4-4935 L ouise B o rd e n .........  4-4333
Lloyd D afoe 762-’f568 D arro l T a r v e s   3-2488
C arl B riese  . . . . .  763-2257
Orchard -  7 .3  Acres
A lm ost in the Village of W estbank and has subdivision 
possiljilitics. Call Joe  S leslnger 2-5030 DUiee or 2-(’)R7,4 
evenings, MLS,
j ,  C. HOOVER REALTY LTD,
LAKESHORE LOT, W IS T  
side, 70 ft,’/ of sandy, beach  in « 
choice residen tia l a re a . ' Only 
S1E500. Call A rt D ay 4-4170 b e ­
tween 6 and 7 p .m ., o r d ay tim e , 
O kanagan R ealty L td., 2-5544. 
MLS. Also Choice residen tia l lot 
on K ennedy St,. $5,000 with 
te rm s. Telephone A rt D ay 4- 
4170 be.tween 6 and 7 p .n i., or 
d ay tim e a t O kanagan  R ealty  
L td,. 2-5544, MLS, . 296
V A L U A B L E  A PA R TM EN T' 
p roperty  on Pandosy S treet. 
F'our bcdrciom hom e With p io  
turc-sqUe garden a t- . back  oii 
Mill C reek, Close to town, 
schools, etc. An excellen t buy 
a t ’ $17,900, ’Telephone. 763-2032.
296
LAKESHORE LOT — -ONE A C R E: N ice level lakeshore 
lot a t ’T i'epanier w ith  exce llen t beach . Good ro ad  to  
p roperty , also pow er, te lephone and w ate r available. 
F u ll p rice  only $11,990.00. Open to  offers- on top p rice 
and down paym ent. MLS.
S ER V IC E STATTON and C O F F E E  SHOP — Idea l busi­
ness. Newly deco ra ted  an d  im proved; Good 3 bedroom  
living q u a rte rs  / a ttached . F u lly  equipped, will trade; on 
o ther p roperty . E xcellen t opportun ity  fo r rig h t p a rty . See 
us fo r fu ll p a rticu la rs . Good te rm s . MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PH O N E 762-2739
KELOW NA. B.C.
Bob V ickers ___  762-4474 Doon W infield . .  762-6608
R uss W infield „  762-0620 B ill P o e l z e r   762-3319
N orm  Y a e g e r   762-3574
LOTS OF ELBOW ROOM ON 
this ' 2 . ac re  lot With 1.450 sq . 
ft', house. 8 room s, all 1 floor. 
P len ty  of irrig a tio n  w ater, w ith 
pum p. Low taxes, , To view 
telephone 762-0638 any tim e. 
$19,500.00 full p rice. , ' tf
B Y T uW N E R 'L I/rT ’YE 
Duplex in Lonibary P a rk , 3 bed­
room , fireplaces up  and down 
on both sides, wAv carpe t in 
liv ing ' i'ooin. R evenue $270.OC) 
per m o n th , F’ull prii'p $30,000,00. 
$8,000 cash to m ortgage. Tele­
phone 762-5027, V , tf
PLAN YOUR HOME NOW— 
See G,M,-A, Construction Com- ' 
pany L im ited . E xclusive b u ild -" 
er.s in ,B;C, of J a g e r  H om es 
L im ited , 1302 St, P au l St., K el­
ow na, B.C. Telephone 762-5318 
or 762-2252, ' .. If
FOR SALE, BY OWNER 
R evenue, older type  hom e w ith  
self-contained u p s ta irs  su ite, 
zoned for industria l. F u ll p rice 
$15,000,00, F or p a rticu la rs  te le ­
phone 762-3745, 296
% ACRE SMALL ORCHARD, 
o lder style 3 bedroom  hom e, no ; 
basem ent. $7,900.00 cash . C an 
/ a r ra n g e  tc rh is. Telephone 765- 
■ 6331, 299
ilA L F  ACRE LOTS FO R  SALE 
on Knox; M ountain, 1 m ile up  
Clifton Road, Telephone 762- 
4902 01- 762-5045 a fte r  6 p.m .
', W-S-tf
FOR SALE
PHO N E 2-,5030
1. In  a  p re lude to  the  opening of G R E E N  ACRES sub­
division h e re  is  your golden opportunity  to  buy an  
execu tive hom e a t  a  m o d e st p rice  located  on B lack 
M ountain  R oad. This 1720 sq. f t. th re e  bedroom  hom e is
" p rac tica lly  designed  w ith  a  spacious bath rqo in , k itchen  
With k itchen  dining a re a ,  dining, room  and  living room .
A conveniently  p laced  u tility  room , 550 sq. ft. of a ttach ed  
g a ra g e  w ith  e lec tric  o p e ra te d  door, and 1400 sq. ft. of .
- concrete  drivew ay/ G as h e a t e d : an d  dom estic  w ate r. 
C om pletely landscaped . A custom  bu ilt hom e to m ee t 
your app rova l in  ev e ry  w ay . -  . ,
’This hom e is  p r ic e d 'to  s e l l '— $26,900.00 (No R eal E s ta te  
■ A gents — p lease) .
2. I f  you a re  p lanning  to  bu ild  your new  hom e in, R u tland  
it  will b e  w o rth  you r w hile’to  see G reen  A cres new  Sub­
division ju s t off of B lack  M t. R oad, and ta k e  your ,
* choice now of six lo ts to  b e  offered  for, sale. Lot size.s 
137’, X 50’ supplied  w ith  R titlan d  D om estic W ater. P ric e d  
to  se ll from  $2200.00 a n d  up.
3. Also offering a  choice p a rc e l of land . 5.48 ac re s  in  g reen
' p a s tu re  graz ing  now. Id ea lly  su ited  fo r a  sm all horse- 
ran c h  ’Two new ly bu ilt s tab le s  included and c o rra l fencing 
th roughout. ’Two w ell-s itu a ted ; view  lots a re  overlooking 
th e  above m entioned p ro p e rty . D om estic w a te r  and i r rn  
gation along w ith  a, fu ll line of A-1 sprinkling  equipm ent. 
P ric e d  to  se ll a t  $17,500.00.
4 L IK E  NEW  ONE 1967 CH RYSLER CUS'TOM NEWPORT-’
 387 cu, in , V-8 — Two door H&rdtop. ONLY 6;000 ac tua l,
m iles. C om pletely  eq/uipped. B ucket seats , console shift,, 
PS, P B , PW , rad io  w ith  r e a r  speaker, r e a r  defro ste r and 
vinyl top — P ric e  $4500.00.
L IK E  NEW  1967 M ERC U RY  COUGAR -  289 cu. in, 4 
b a r re l w ith only 5,000 ac tu a l m iles. P ow er s teering , radio , 
WW wide oval sports tire s  w ith M ercury  M ags. P rice  
$3495.00.
CA M PER AND TRU CK  SPECIA L -  1964 F ord  3.50 One- 
Ton T ruck  — V-8 F o u r  speed  w ith  14,000 actual inuos 
w ith 11 ft. custom  b u ilt ca m p e r com pletely equipped with 
propane stove, oven,- re frig e ra to r , h ea te r, toilet, ole. 
T ruck  an d ,C a m p er m a tch ed  in w hite. This is a rea l ti<i- 
velling specia l selling com plete for $3995,00.
LES BERRETH -  7 6 5 -5 0 9 4
BY BU ILDER — NEW  5 BED - 
room  hom e in M ount R oyal 
d is tric t, don’t m iss th is one. , 
F o r  appointm ent, call 762-2714.
298
BY OWNER — .2 BEDROOM ,
non-bascnicnt ; bungalow , op- 
.po.site '.golf, course.; Possession- 
end of Septem ber. Telephone 
762-2262, , ' 295-
VIEW' LOTS IN  CITY C E N TR E 
— 8,200 sq, ft. to  10.000 sq. ft. 
AH serv ices availab le . D uplex 
zoned, $4,250.00 and up. T ele­
phone 7{i2-2^,762j30^^^^^_____ 299
/LO'i’S FOR SALE, CITY lim its . 
Close to school and shopping. 
No agents p lease. Call a t 699 
R ich te r St, 299
% ACRE LOTS FOR SALE ON 
KLO Road, Could be VLA ap­
proved, $3900,00 cash . T ele­
phone 762-7135., / tf
BEAUTIFUL 2 OR 4 BEDROOM 
house for sale. NHA m ortgage  
GVi% only. Custom B uilders L td . 
Telcithone 762-2519. tf
5;
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE F O R  
sale, iKtrlial basem ent. Apply 
a t 1474 E thel S treet. Telephone 
7(i’2-,5423, . 294
NEWLY BUILT 3 BEDROOM 
house on H om er Road, full 
tiaseiiioni, beautifu lly  finished,. 
T ek’iJhoiic 765-6151, - . 297
3% ACRES IN G LENM ORE ON 
C entral Road. Telephone 762- 
8296 for fu rther particiilar.s. tf
1J/)T ITIII SAl.E -  .5.5 F E E T  
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LAKESHORE PROPERTY
Located on W alt Road, Some of the  linesl beiieli avail­
able, close in ,and on a wide a c r i’ lot, 'I’wo-bedroom 
hom e lias a ttrac tiv e  living room  with fireiilaee, P art base- 
n ient w ith furnace. Now Is the tim e to buy lei pleasant 
Slim m er living, so see tis or phone for (iirllier details on 
this doslrab lo  property . Asking $30,000, MLS-
AAIDVALLEY REALTY LTD,
OKANAGAN MISSION
N EAR BEACH, SCHOOL AND BUS -  I-OW TAXES
BRAND NEW 3 BEDROOM  BUNGALOW 
1560 S quare  F ee t
Hardwood , floors th roughout, built-in kitchen apiiliancei; 
including dishw asher, tiled bath  and .shower looni with 
vanity , double firep lace , na tu ra l gas heating  s hling 
door.s to patio, a ttached  g a ra g e  and full ba.scmcnt, ehi i ps-
wood iianclllng In llv ln g ia n d  dining area .
Homo s tan d s on double lot,
O PEN  TO O FFE R S
TELEPHONE 7 6 4 -4 5 0 5
BOX 429 RUTLAND,' I) U.19(1 RUTl.ANl) RI),
PHONE 76.5-,5L57 
Kvenli,rU'
Sam P earson  762-76(17 -M ll'uaihi.: '/I'M-au’.t'i
Alan and Hetli P alle i mu 7ii,i-618u
ivi! I'unMiltnnt S.atunlM.v 
.i::«-inoi)Hii ,ti H ie  I’liU'ushlon, 
leU'i lieiu' 7fiJ .‘P’t(i if
I A  ,
M’l , I
niaa Ti'li'pliiuie 762-8868 If
R uuM  1-'U|| 'I'WO UAUlEvS,
'.Mill iu'Lt h-.u-eket-puiK- Tele* 
llaiiii- 76.'.37t2, iD
18. Room and Board
It F. S r “  H()NlF.r~ SPA fJim lfk 
quiet homo and 6iirroundings, 
for ca re  of elderl,y pedple Home 
(ixikinK Under new m anage­
m ent Oak Iiodge. 2124 Pan- 
di'sy S treet, Kelowna Tele
\ ffi.
WlHl uni r
JU.ST R ED U C ED  $1,000,00 - 
This fine 6 room  home in the 
south end, n ea r  Rose Ave. 
offe.rs every th ing  you are hnik- 
ing for. L arge  L-'diiijied ll\in g  
looiii, dmiiig I’odm, iK'nutiful 
open fiiepliive, g leam ing oak 
fli.iis , 2 '•'t-'- of 1-hiiiibing,
rumpu*. luoiii, im p o r t ,  garage, 
patio  and m any other ex tras  
I Only $6,750 down to one m o rt­
gage, Hmvc also lovi'ly home 
n ea r Shops C'n|iri for im m ed­
iate iHisse?,‘ lou, To view call 
H a irv  Rist, 76,3-3149 or Kelowna 
R ealty  762-4919 295
CHOICE LOCATION -  LEON AVE.
Kill'll'Split le v e l , '2 bedroom  hotiie, l i i 'ii '-'.itli diniiii,! iirea, 
giMKl living rooiii and diiiing looiu, r l i i t i i e  Ineiilai'e, 
Tills home i‘i lust liki new I’iilin .tiid lii-iiu'ilull'- liind- 
sca|ied  ground'/, i i i i ' e tieed  liit,\a'P le i i i i 'l  ( ' i d '  " Moei , -  
in riowniowtr aiid Shoii«C npl'i- 'You mu t i
t o  n p p l e c i a t e  it \ P i ’i ee  S18 , ’iU0 i . v i i u  i , i
I no
I M M I iD lA T lt  P O S S B S S IO N
1 400  Sq. Ft. 
Deluxe Living Space
01'’F E R E D  BY 
H A1) K E c:oN STRUC'l’ION , 
L'lD,
B rand new 3 bedroom , full 
tun.eiiieiil linine. C arpeted  liv­
ing room , dining room  and 
1 m a ste r  bedroom . Special fea ­
tu res; , '
I.(ivelv kitchen w ith se p a ra te  
la rg e 'fam lly  room ; bath  and a 
half, luuiuiry room on m ain  
floor, roughed-in iiliimlilng in 
till- liaseinen t, double fire- 
1,bo'c, e'arport anci large sun- 
decl, with view of elty.
S7.5IK) CASH TO 6% ”1' ’
NHA MORTGAGF
C A L L  7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
F O R
C O IJ R IL R  C L A S S IF IE D
2 4 . Property for Rent
iXltfH-rM CllHlTiN’ HALI. W l'l’l i  
kllelieiT faeilities ava ilab le  (or 
ren ta lr, lAu' inform ation te le ­
phone Mike, Ki.C) Roynlite. 762-
•16-11), / ' If
irOR RENT - STORE SIJIT- 
iilile lor d rub i.toro, gen ts fur- 
iii; h iiig ,-ladies' l e 'ady-to-year 'o r 
shoe ; tore; Apjil.v Box A-(115 'l'h«
1 Kelowna Dally f 'la irie r, 208
12 5 . Bus. Opportunities
. I k .’R 'LI.'SIV E EIIANCHISED
9„5 ACRES c o m m e r c i a l ! SKIIVICE BUSINESS
residentia l property . Ideal fo i 'i i ;  ,.; M.-iimlueturer off(>rliig f irs t 
Hulxiivision, npart.inerits, 'lu 'i i im e  ni <ikaiiai-tan a rea . My 
plexcs, m otel, etc, in: ide V er- ' (.i.mp,,,,,,. ,, looking f o r a  m an 
non city Ihuit.s, n ea r HigliwaV ^viuit - .i bu'.inei,:, w itii  no
97 and downtown Vernon Imp- (lonipi-nnoh oveihead  8 ' of 
ping. Wiil take ('i(i.h or li ade. | m i r n o  montldy fr'aiielil: e 
Telephoiwi 763-2012, 'i’li, i''i I, ti | p.,.,^ .md -rim invest $10,-500
('iiiindiini t'lind , which iiu 'ludes 
li ni'l., opei aliiig e(|Uipmeii1, 
li-ainun:, li aiielm-ed terrltor.v . 
I 'l l ,tom , duly, I 'ed e ia l tax  paid 
mid above d rh v e ie d , I have tiui
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.
’ U, E, METUALI E
.’i73 BERNAIID AVI-/
I G ,  G a i i e j u n  762-216:i




P h o n e  7 6 2 -22^9
TWO NEW 3 BEDROOM NilAiu,,^, 
liouses, V ‘i In terest, ready to 
move In by Aug, 1, in goinl lo­
cation, elo.se to store ami k  IiooI,
18.56 and 1870 M<Mintain Ave.
For' fu rth e r inform ation T ele­
phone Preliof(‘r Construelion 
L im ited, 762-0718. 299
BY OWNER NEARf.Y  2 
a r re s  of view property pi id '- 
liinlt.s with prosjM'i'l to -ell a 
lol.N, 2 liedrooni iimne, bn ge i;d 
rh m , nleely lamlseHiM'd, will 
eonsider vour -offei, 762-6H7U
;;a-k
above equipm ent witli m e for 
von to ; er We llOW IlllVe foiU'-
|ei II flKlK'biC 
Uaii;id:e 5'oiir' 
top : in ,001 I'd 
-, on I o  ', h I ii J
-, li,i, T' 
,1
la !. ( ai: 
00
Wds
, , i . ' d
establi.'Jied in 
iiM'ome will be 
and you will lie 
I'm at -Ibo 
o|,bone 763-23K', 
I', 33, 1967 Tlii'i 
ini', ;Mi,, (,,'ustei, 
( ) III ! Inv I- -tor', wel- 
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IN W t:s r  VANUtiUVI.H WITH t la l-eiiien t, on fullv ltindsea |x‘d
(oi inei ' Kelowna fflmils, i rd ia 'r I lot. Down p ay m en t $5,500.(8) to
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297 762-7971 2»4
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2,000 SQUARE FEE 'I' OL' Di 
luxe 2 level liome, Ix-amed I,' 
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room s, liloek from  lake, i;ii 
$25,700, r a i l  owner 761-468C
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25 . Bus. Opportunities
A  Se r io u s  b u s i n e s s  o p p o r t u n it y ;. ; /
• ( ^  Co. w ith estab lished  accounts consisting of .
D r u g . Stores'. H ard w ares, Food S tores, e tc. located in the .
■ Kelowna arqa, requ ires Jobber . D istrib u to r to service said .
; accounts. P roduct is w ithout' corn petition , and is used by 
every  household.- ^
It is w ell-supported  by a. strong, advertising  cam paign - 
and has had  m any lav o u rab le  press re leases.
Jo b b e r m ust be e ith e r  a well established-business concern  ; 
o r a highly repu tab le  individual.
T here v.-ili be an iriilial investm en t of* S2,000.00 for in- 
'v e n to ry p h ly . ' " d;.',,: ,' ' ' "  /
P lease  apply in w riting  to
; M A G  Inte^
/ -640 BURRARD ST.. VANGOUVElti B.C. '
,■'/ . : 294'
34. HelD^Wanted M ahl 35 . W anted, Female 'c ? ,  Airtos For Sale 148. Auction Sales copMBB.4np.. jtot ». iw  tape a
h e l p  ' . A N T E D .  M A L E .  E X . , L R G E N - T L A  u  . A N T E D  , I M M E .  . . .  - . . A L E  U.A - f l i A D E  . FOR' i  G I G A N " T i c  A U C T I O N  AT -THE ‘ ^' m an f n r  riiatolv mmrllf. aood (cr v m r   i__l _ a n c T  " '- '- '- i lU.N 1 IHh,,,-
A-610, The Kelowna D aily Cou-
rier;;: . ' 296
'.MAN FOR RECONDTnONING 
'u se d  - cars. • E xperienced  only 
I need, apply . S tate exirerience -in 
upholstery, e tc.. Box A-619, The
week. Telephone 762-8427,'Tele- 2423 ;b e fo re '9:00 p.m .
phone 765-.5321, tf
■3001tors,! g a s , and
refrigera-j,, 
e lec tric  ranges.
1955 PONTIAC 6 AUTOMATIC* filscb'ic ' d ry e r , ' e lectric  ; dishj 
WAN7TED — R E C E P T IO N IS T -‘4 door .sedan, clean car, 2 9 5 , /w asher, four piece w alnut bed- 
Clerk for. new m edical clinic, j Will take SIOO cash,-you finance j boom suite, china cab ine t, gar-
- Kelowna Daily C ourier. , 299j ence, if any, age, etc.
W rite to Box A-613 the Kelowna i the rest w here you w ant. Tele- 
Daily Go.urier;; sla ting  experi- ’ p h o n e '764-4273. '  298
295
35. Help W anted, Female
i MUST; SELL 1958 -.CHEV. A 
I good dependable, used car. See 
I this one before you bUv anv
bage, bu rner, used beds, easy i
chairs, h ea te rs , garden  and car-. , ,
pentry  tools, new  7 piece break-i “ "? ."‘b->o“ s support has  b een -re
From .AP-Reuters , I the 90,000.000 couples of repro* 
NEW DELHI, (CP) — Alm ost ductive age to co-0 !>erate.
fast suite, law n  cha irs , ® PWce of rad ica l
rnowers. ra p ie r  a rm  saw , p>ower!; by the Ind ian  govern-
. _  , - , , . ; saw', o rgan, 7 piece dining Nuite n=ont„ aim ed a t, sterilization  of
RRW R ^  ; jtudio  and m anv  m ore arti'cles,'i =>'''bcu  who havo th ree  th jld rc n
^ 5 8  or see a t 848 Bifch;A ve, C, Telephbne 765-5647, T e l e p h o n e :  ; Y
26 . M ortgages, Loans
PRO FESSIO N A L MORTGAGE 
C onsultarits — We buy, sell and 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
m ents in all areas- Conyehtlpnal 
ra te s , flexible te rm s. : Collinson 
M ortgage and In v estm en ts Ltd , 
• co rner of E llis and Law-rence, 
Kelow na. B:C.', 762-3713. tf
29. Articles for Sale
D RA PES, CUSTOM MADE, 
hght g reen , short $35; lady 's  
golf i c lubs and c a r t  $60; M an’s , 
ny lon" ski jacke t,, sm all size, 
,ne'w, d a rk  gdld $25, Telephone 
7 6 3 -2 8 5 7 .' , 294
; IMMEDIATELY BY
B,C.:TREE'*FRU1TŜ ,W
' ' ' V b . C , " ' " : ?
1956 AUSTIN A-50, .V ER Y  
5ood condition, 1,000 m iles On 
new m otor, tire s  ,and new 
clutch, $295. T elephone 765-6665 
; a f te r  5 p .m . , 297
! 1961 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE 
.executive glossy, black. Radio, 
low m ileage. E xcellen t condi­
tion S875.00, 1180 La.wrehce Ave, 
Suite 103 a f te r  6 p .m . * 295
28, Produce
FOR SALE -  ONAN.. 2500 w att I 
..'light p lan t, J  y e a r ;old, p e rfe c t| 
condition. uAutom atit ■ dem and 
control un it included. Telephone 
,762-2423 before 9:00 .p.m. 300
P IE  C H ER R IES, YOU PICK,  BA&SINET ON WHEELS, high j
sm all -trees,; no ladders ,'15c  lb,,  ̂chair, to i le t ; seat,' baby, lounge, j
b ring  y o u rb w n  w ate r tigh t con­
ta in ers ,. T h is ,w eek q n ly . .All day 
F rid a y , S aturday, and Sunday, 
,p len ty  for all. D rive to Rutland,
a l l -. good cd'nditibn,' Com plete i 
S25.00. Telephone 762-7587, ‘
,' 296
, : O N E ‘ SEN IO R  SECRETA RY
' O N E IN T E R ^IE D IA T E  STENO ’
M ust be proficient in shorthand, t\p ing  and dictaphone. ■ 
All fringe benefits. G ood salary commensurate ..with 
experience. y
1961 ENVOY CUSTOM SEDAN, 
excellent cpnditibh. See .at 
' H appy B ear S a fe ty , ■ Service, 
busine.es hours. , ; 298
- 1963 2  DOOR ACADIAN, ;• E x ­
cellent condition, fu ll price 
S1300.00, T elephone 542-7189, 
Vernon.' -296
762-4736;
Most of these  couples, live in  
In d ia ’s ' 560,000 rem ote v illages. 
’They are  illite ra te , ill-fed, ill* 
clothes and tradition-bound, with  
hard-to*change hab its. M ost of 
them  believe it is a sin to inter-
KELOWNA AUCTION 
(the D o m e ', next to Drive-In 
T heatre , L eithead Rd. -,Auction 
sales conducted  every  W ednes­
day a t 7 :30 p.m . ’’Sell for m qre, 
sell by auction ” T elephone 765- 
5647 or 762-4736. - tf
; 294,1 H ealth  m m l<tery/official? ;4 aid , 
- • --, ;Tuesday the chief m in is te r s ‘of
M arket!on ly , two stat'e.s have w ithheld
RED BARN AUCTIDNS-HWY-, 
97, C om plete 'househo ld  and  e s ­
ta te  sales, '.bought o u tr ig h t-  or 
sold oh com m ission. Call u? to­
day" 762-2746. ■ tf
49. leoals St Tenders
.MECHANIC SPECIA L, 1958 
Dodge V8 au to , good m otor, and 
I body; radio . .Licenced. $125,00, 
454 M orrison Ave. 295
follow Joe Rich Road milesi
tu rn  right G allagher, , Will see 
sign. Van H ee 's,'762-3908- ' 'tf
EARLY POTATOES FOR sale, 
on the farm . Also cherries. 
B ings and/ Lamberts-, pick your 
own. Telephone 765-5581, Mr. 
H einz Koetz, G allagher Road, 
B lack  M ountain d is tric t. ' tf
C H E R R IE S, 15c - 17c- lb, AT 
the  C asa Ixjrha . F ru i t , Stand,
, Telephone, 763-2291; T urn  left at 
G ra ss  Shack over the, , bridge 
an d  drive, 1 m ile on paved  road,
/..tf
C H E R R IE S  FOR SALE, PICK 
your Own, 9c per lb. Telephone 
765r6147 during -noon hobr or 
betw een  5:00 p.m ,-7:00 p.m . or 
d riv e  out tO Hollywood Quigley 
R oad. Call a t la s t house, , tf
APRICOTS, 8c LB. AT TH E 
C asa  Loma- F r u i t -' S tand. Tele­
phone' 763-2291, tu rn  left a t 
G rass  Shack, over th e  bridge 
and d rive  1 m ile on paved  road,
'. t f
R.C.A. VICTOR SOLID STATE 
stereo  reco rd  plaver, 10 months,- 
old, S60,00. , C a l l , a t 1280 E thel I 
St. B asem ent. - 299,‘
35. Help W anted,
dition
3186,
FOR, SALE -  LARGE F R O ST -; ^^ANTED IM M ED IA TELY  —
J t l l o »  m  to ™ rk : i„  account,iiau.uo. , . le lephone 762- office,. '; typing . essen tia l.
P lease  reply in own handw riting  
s ta ting  qualifications, exper­
ience, age, sa la ry  expected , to 
B o x . A-586, The Kelow na D aily  
Courier/ . 295
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE -  
Like hew . Call, l>etween 4 p,m- 





30. Articles for Rent
R ESPO N SIB LE PAR’TY - TO 
ren t cam p er for pick-up Ju ly  
22, 1967'to Ju ly  30, 1967, Tele­
phone 765-5272. 294
GOOD Q U A L I T Y  LARGE 
ch e rrie s , 12c p e r  lb. Pick- your 
own. F re e  con tainers . Lake- 
, v iew  H eights, corner H aym an 
and K eefe Road. H ighw ay 97. 
3% m iles  w est of city p ark , tf
10c LB,, BING, VAN and L am ­
b e r t cherries. E nd of Holly- 
wood Road, by sub-station  near 
creek . B ring own con tainers . I, 
Szing. Telephbne 765-5350,, tf
C H E R R IE S, GOOD SIZE AND 
color. A lready picked or you 
pick. Call a t KLO Road; A. C. 
B e rn a rd , o r te lep h o n e , 762-6210.
,, 294
W ANTED TO RENT -  ONE % 
size roll-aw ay; bed , in good con­
dition. T elephone 761-4255. / 294
32. W anted to Buy
B O O K K EEPER R E Q U IR E D  by 
local office,/ P e rm a n e n t position 
for r igh t p e rso n ,' R eply, sta ting  
experience, if any, sa la ry , .etc, 
to Box A-611, The Kelowna 
D aily Courier. -■ 297
297 2966 VOLKSWAGEN l300 RA- 
—  ̂ dio. Phone 762-4535 betw een 9
and 5. Ask for H enry. 296
38. Employ. WantGC f o r  s a l e — 1 9 5 1  %-TON Dodge
panel. Cheap fo r cash . Phone
295HIGH SCHOOL BOY WOULD 762-6344 a f te r  5 p.m .
cut lawns - and weed g a r d e n s . ' - — •—— -----------  —
Telephone 762-7830. 2 9 8  "^=6 CHEV STATION WAGON,
. , ■— ^ , $250.00 or c lo sest .offer. Tele-' 
BASEM ENTS AND GARAGES I pKone 763-2032. : , 294
cleaned ,, up. R easonable r a t e s . '
Telephbne 764-4273,' 298
W ILL DO BACK-HOE WORK: 
Telephone 762-2926/ , , tf
40. Pets & Livestock
E X PE R IE N C E D  DINING room  
w aitress for local hotel. Apply 
C anada M anpow er C entre, 282 
B ern a rd  Avenue; Telephone 
-762-3018,' ' / ■ :" tf
WANTED E X P E R IE N C E D
w om en  cleaning cabins ,Sat, and 
Sunday. Good w ages. Telephone 
762-4774; '298
SMALL,-USED,,.,: /■ ! N
ired tra c to r
w ith M ower A ttachm ent. 
W rite: '■ 
-M unicipality  of, Peachland,;/ 




w a n t e d  — DRI'VER SALES- 
w 'bm an,, ' for,/ m obile ca tering  
service,' s teadv  and part-tim e: 
Telephone 76322201; ,;! / : ,/294:
DOMESTIC H E L P , R EQ U IR - 
ed,- to live in. T elephone 762- 
,3710. -, / / tf
C H E R R IE S  FO R  SALE, P icked 
o r pick your own, T. HazeU, op­
posite D orothea W alker School, 
P a re t  R d,, O kanagan M ission,' '/ ' -■/'■ .'■« 
C H E R R IE S FO R  SALE, 10c per 
-lb,, pick your own, o r 15c lb, 
.p icked. B ring your own con­
ta in e rs . Tprtv Hazell, n ex t to city 
lim its  oh. Byrns Rd. tf
'C H E R R IE S T D R  S A L E -B IN G S  
P ick  your own, 10c p e r  lb, Cor- 
iier of P are 't and R hym er Road, 
T elephone 76-1-4502. , 298
SPO T CA SH -W /E PAY HIGH- 
est cash  p rices for com plete 
es ta te s  o r  single items. Phone 
us f irs t a t, 762-5599, J  & - J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 E llis St.
7 ■> " ''tf
W ANTED TO BUY — HOUSE- 
hold fu rn itu re , dishes, odds and 
ends,, garden  tools, e tc. W hite­
h ea d ’s New and Used, R utland, 
Telephone 76,5-5450, W-tf
C H E R R IE S  FOR SALE, 3511 
L akeshore  R oad, n e a r  Gyro 
P a rk , 20c per Ib, B ring  con- 
ta iriers, 762-8711, tf
-  PICK ( YOUR 
~Kcri  ̂ C liirke, Union 






J^’K l T j H l ’^ C IIE ItR 1 E S~ TOR 
sa le  15c ijor Ib, nr pick yniii' 
own 10c per lb. Teleiihone 762- 
6715, 298
C H E R R IE S, BEANS, SQU,^SH, 
T re v o r’.s I 'ru it S tand, KLO 
Rond, 'rolcphnnc 7ll2-(i968, tf
CI I ER R  i E S ' f OR" SAI, f '/P I C K  
.vour -own,, 'rclcphoiic 762-0742,
10c and ,15c pei' Ib 298
WHY TA K E , A CHANCE?- W E 
pay cash  for all useable item s, 
Blue W 'l l w  ' Slioitpo, , ,1157 
S u therland  Ave,, teleiDhonc 763- 
2604, '- , tf
36 . Help W anted/
Male or
P E K IN G E S E  P U P P IE S  AND 
young stock. P e t and Show 
quality , ■ R egistered , , . P ric es  
reasonable . A lso ''S tud  serv ice, 
English  irnportS;, Inqu iries .weF 
corned. W rite o r te lephone 'M rs. 
B enjam in  Sugden, 1503 B a rn a rd  
A yerpV ernbn, B.C. 295
'FO R  SALE, — ,4, YEAR OLD 
half A rabian  gelding, p ap e rs  ob­
ta inab le . / Telephone - '765-6310 
a fte r  5 p .m . 298
ONE -DONKEY, V ER Y  GEN- 
tle,. su itab le for adults, ch ildren  
to ride, used also for track ing . 
Telephone 764-4514, . 298
CHINCHILLAS -  A LIM ITED  
quan tity  from  the  top show herd  
in  /W estern C anada. C ontact R. 
R. M cH arg/ RR No. 4, K elow na, 
telephone 764-4110. ■ tf
1958 HILLMAN M INX SEDAN, 
$275.00, D ay phone 762-0824, 
evenings 762-5119. 291
1954 DODGE AUTOMATIC $100: 
Telephbne 762-0687. " 295
42A. Motorcycles
80 SUZUKI, GOOD CONDI- 
tion,: 25()0 m ile s , $200.00. Tele­
phone 768-5440, , 296
44. & Trailer
full support oh the proposal for 
com pidstory  sterilizatiori as p a r t  
of f  h e governm eh t’s , fam ily  
planning program .
H owever, the public will be 
g iven an opportunity  to  express 
th e ir 'v iew s on the in a tte r  before 
it 'g o e s , to 'P a r l ia m c h t, ‘ .
M eanwhile; F am ily  P lanning  
M inister S ripati G ha.ndrasekhar 
has .offered for govern inen t ai> 
prdval an incentive schem e ' to 
p resen t a tran s is to r  'Tadio to 
every  Indian  undergoing volun­
ta ry  ste rilito tion . ,it was- an- 
ticrnced,.
The crux of In d ia ’s / fam ily- 
plannihg  p rog ram  is how 'to, get
Sevew Fire Balls Soar
APPLICATION- FOR A 
WATER; LICENCE 
W ater Act 
(Section 8> ;, ' ' '
I,' Kelowna, R anches ' L td ., of 
R./R /No, 2. Kelowna-, B.C., here­
by apply to the C om ptro ller of 
W ater R ights for a .licence to 
d ivert and use  w a te r out of 
Mission C reek Which flows 
W esterly  and d isch arg es into 
O kanagan Lake, and give notice 
of m ym pp lica tion  to all persons
affected,  ̂ , ,, ,  , ,  ,rpu, . i . .. , .C hurchill R iver M ondav, .sig-
The .point, of diversion w ill.be „alling the official .s ta r t 'o n  the
. There a re  510,000:0(K) Indians 
and , the ' num ber in c reases  by  
30,000 a day.
E very known b irth  * control 
m ethod is being . tried  in addi­
tion to sterilization , all on a 
voluntary basis . 'They Includfl 
pills and fhe .in tra-u terihe con- 
traceo tive  known as - the loop; 
Incentives in the form- »f b ^  
nuses; incorne tax relief and 
ra sh  payn ien ts a re  being offered 
to. encourage people to l im it ! 
th e ir  families, to two o r three 
children. //;-: //
India 's b irth  and d ea th  rates 
used to just about m atch . But 
P iedical advances have cut t h e , 
death  ra te  in half. ; '
; By DON IMcLEOD , ] cerem onies m ade " s e v e ra l ah-
CHURCHILL FALLS, :L ab ra*  I 
dor (C P )-S b v e n , firii balls s h o t!
"fro m ' a hilltop beside , th e  big
1950 D O D G E ; 1 TON, BABY 
duals, $395.00, licensed  fo r 8,000 
lbs,;' GMC dum p truck , ne'iv 
m otor, needs b rak es on back. 
An/ old one, b u t good, $595.00; 
1957 Buick convertib le , hew 
t i r e s , , $595:00. M ike’s KLO 
R oyalite, 762-4640. , .. . 295
WANTED — GOOD COUNTRY 
hom e 7. m onth old p a r t  G erm an  
shepherd  m ale. Good w ith chil­
d ren .. T elephone 762-4768. / - 294
FO R  SALE — . S P IR IT E D  7 
y e a r  old bay  gelding, $175.00. 
Telephone 764-4973. / ; 299
W ANTED -  RASPBERRIES, 
q u a r t sealcr.s and sm all odd 
sized- ja r s .  Telephone 762-6982,
■.'■■■ -tf
34. Help Wanted Male
STREET, SELLERS
- ' '  / W ANTED ■ '
During/ the ' busy sum m er 
m onths , e x tra  s tre e t .sellers 
a re  required, ’ espec ia lly  d u r­
ing R egatta  'and' H ydroplane 
races. I.f/you , w o u ld , like to 
ea rn  ex tra  spending m oney  
phone now.
[ .'MR, D, R :/'T U R C 0T T E^_.
. CIRCULATION'M ANAGER
Kelowna Daily Courier
42. Autos For Sale
1966 ARISTOCRAT TRA ILER , 
19’6’T, F u lly  self-contained. Like 
new . T elephone 494-6126 or see 
W. Watkin,; B eav e r S treet, Surri- 
m erlarid . 2$4, 296, 298,
300, 302,304
located a t' the  N orth  boundary 
of:D .L : 4091,
' The q u an tity  of w a te r  to ' be 
d iverted  is 120 ac. ft:/ and  lOOO 
g .a .d , . 7/
The purpose .for ' \yhich , the 
w ater will' be used, is irrigation ' 
and dom estic ..
T h e  land on; which/ th e  wafer 
-will be used is D .L .s 3753 and 
4091, O.D.Y.D. .
A copy of th is  applica tion  was 
posted on; the 2nd Ju n e i 1967 
a t the proposed p o in t 'o f  diver-, 
sion and on th e  land W here, the 
w ater is to  be used, and  two 
copies '(vere filed in the office 
of, the 'Vl’a te r  R ecorder a t  Ver- 
h6n ,;,B ,C .,"/,'/'
O bjections to  th is application 
m ay be filed w ith  the  said. W ater 
R eco rder o r w ith  th e  Com ptrol- 
le r  of W ater R ights, P a rlia m en t 
Buildings, V ictoria, B .C ., with­
in th ir ty  day, of the' f irs t d a te  of. 
publication of the application . 
F irs t d a te  of publication  is :— 
Ju ly  12, 1967.
KELO W NA  RANCHES LTD 
By J / B, STEW ART, P re s .  ' /
1952 FO R D  DUM P TRUCK,; 
running condition with 196'7 
p lates. T elephone 762-C|465 till 6 






A 'l'RlCGTS lOe T-B. OAI.L n ftrr  
5 p/m , M, 1.,, K uipers, B:\rnaV>v 
Rond, ’298,
C 'iIFdtRIEK ~’F(Tl{'~ SALE ’ E, | 
B erg er, Lakeshore Road, Ti'l.i'- 
pluine 76-l--i;i('.;i, ' ' __ 298
t ' H K R i l l E s "  1''(1r ' T A L E ,  lUe 
lb/, pli'k youi' own; Ti'lephoue 
7()l-l5S9, ,- ! ' ;'95
t ’llE JU IIE S  EtiR
your oven, lUi' per
llnUI-:,, 'i'l'lrplMIl,
SALE I’li'K  
IP . r.eiir' rit'-' 
b'.''-!! : 1,
CIIEHRIKS E i'i:  SAI.E, pi,- 'i-'/e.l 
nf voii pp'k, \ (' L '-r,\rd, Kl ' '  
IMi Telei hniir 7i','’"l'-!iP 20',l




D e p a r tm e n t  '
of
T he  Kelowna 
Daily Courier
Mu.sl he neat, and I'oliable and 
willing to asMimo, sonu' re s ­
ponsibility, Mipst he willing to 
iineet the puhlie ;did h :i\c  
sale,', abilii.v,. Typing an a' si't, 
R e p ly  III ,\anir own handw iit- 
ing s '.iiing  age, edueaiion 
and qualilii'alioiis to ...
I), R, 11 R c o  i n  .
' C ' l r c u l . d u u i  M . m a i ’c i . 
I I I I  k l l ( ) V \ \ - \  "
m i l  'i' ( 'd i 'R i i  R,
IK ) \  -III,
Kl I OW N.A, li t ' ,
P IC K ER S W ANTED TO HAR- 
'vest' 7,()l)0. sigall pie. cherry  
tree s , 8 ft, la tte r  reach es top, 
M ust be 18 or over, 3'2C per lb,, 
s ta rtin g , A ugust,, will last a 
luonlh. Drive to R utland, follow 
Joe  Rich Rd, 2=,i n iiles, tu rn  
righ t at G allagher Rd,, Will .see 
si,mi, V-’an lle i's , 7l)',!-3!Hl8, tf
\VANTEI)-~Cl lE R  I'lY PICKERS 
unnum iaie ly , own tranaporta- 
lion required . Telephone 76.5- 
5,581. 299
Today's  B e s t  Buy!
a t  P ontiac C orner ; :
1965  M o n tc a lm  2 D r. 
H ard top , low, 
m ileage,' good 
tires, radio, 
pow er b rak es and steering.'.
Carter M otors  Ltd.
’’The Busy P on tiac  P eop le” 
1610 P andosy  , 762-5141
H arvey and E llis
HIAWATHA M OBILE HOME 
P ark  L td ., opening Ju ly  I  
(adults on ly). New in quiet, 
country se ttin g  n e a r  the lake. 
Largo- lots, 50, am p  electrical 
service, telephone,, cable TV 
underground. Choose your lot, 
m ake a rese rv a tio n  now. In­
quire H iaw atha Cainp, Lake­
shore,, Rd,, telephone 762-3412,
, tf
T H E BEST DEALS IN T O W N - 
W orking people’s ea rs  a t  Work­
ing ix 'ople’s prices., I960 M eteor, 
good m echanically  $2.50,00; 19.59 
C hevrolet, V-8, stan d ard ,, good 
m olor, etc. $4,50,00; ' 1959 Chev­
r o le t , ' 6 - cylinder, run's good, 
looks good $350.00; 1958-Meteor, 
I'unning good $25U,(K); 1951) F ord , 
V-8 s tan d ard  $225,00; , 1956 
M eteor, -V-8 au ton ia tic , in ru n ­
ning o rd er $165,00; 1960 Vaux- 
h a l l , $250,0(1,'' Kelvin Avitomotivo' 
L im ited, Highway 97, Telephone 
762-4706 (lays oi' ('voning,-;, 29-1C H E R R Y  P I C K E R S  W A N T E D  
w h o  h i i v e  1 1' l u i s p o r l i i t i o n ,  N.
P o o l e y ,  E a s t  K e l o w n a ,  T e l c - i B I H C E I )  F O R  C)1.1ICK,  S A L I :
phone 762-7885 or 762-7202, 297
(H IE 11R 5’ I 'I C K EI i " 4” ) 7  5
adults, own... transix ii'tatlon , H, 
.McCai'tncv, Tclcphotie 762-63-13,
If
37. Salesmen and 
Agents
I960 R ndgo  Sctteca, l.iig m otor, 
autom atic', iiower stia'i'ing, 
radio. Body, ,m otor and Iran:;, 
in tot> shape. Some work re- 
(juii'cd. -on brake,'-, etc, He;-:t 
offer o\'or $;iiiO,()t) ttikes, Teh'- 
phonc 763-2319 anylim o, if
HOME MADE- CAMPER-TENT- 
tra ilo r. A lum inum  2’ high, 
w eather proof ex terio r when 
trave ling , ' Opens to 6'/^’ high 
w ith 'b u ilt-in  cab ine ts and.,stor­
age space,: Can sleep 6. Callip­
er  can be rem oved  in w inter 
when u tility  tra i le r  ' required. 
P rice  $350,00, Telephone 763- 
2930, /. ' 294
SILVER L IN E R , M ETAL TOP 
C am per T ra ile r, nearly  now, 
with p ropane stove, tank , spare 
wheel, w ill easily  accom m odatn 
4-6 people. $800.00. Telephone 
762-2628, • 298
PARADISE CAMP -  MOBILE 
Homo P a rk , W 'nstbank, B,C, 
Children w elcom e, F re e  bonls, 
goocl w ate r, lots of rooin,. 296
16̂  ̂ Ri e r c u u y  ^'rliAviu,
tra ile r  fur ren t, ’hvailnble July 
15 on, Sloop,s 5, $30-00 per
,wcel;. Telephone 762-2817, tf
8' X 30’ HDUSE TRAILER/ 
Apply nl P andosy T ra ile r Coitrl, 
Telephone 762-5114, Tf
46. Boats, Access.
j.sE E  'I’liE  Co m p l e t e  l in e
i of I'/vlnrude oiitlxm rd' motors 
'll'i'om  ns low a,s $199,00, Also
II
F U U H D A I R E  l e  i „  ft 
R efrlgei ,'itur
10 cu, ft VI KI NG 
lU'/FHlC.ERA'I'i q;
1 M i'( 'l,,\itV  
GAS R .W i.K
2 .‘̂ PEEU  ( .n 'l . l . : /  U
take your ch-' i, i
ln,'-lam-On Wc/i:ncli- 
Rcm .it.' ('-'iitii.i:..-! I'V 
I(" s tlian d  .vc.'ir' ,ii I
99 tCi
t:i 9-',
; ' . 9  9 , ' i
- l i l . im -




C o u r i e r  
T h e  K e l o w n a  D a i l y
K l l l . , ' \ M )  A K I \
1,965 R A M B l . l ' / R  A M E R I C A N
2!’0 m o d e l ,  V - 6  s t a n d a r d ,  t r a m
.si.sti ir I ' i icliu,  Low t n i l e a g o ,  e,x-
_  e e l l e n t  w o r k i n g  I ' o n i l i i i o n ,  I ’u "
i i i a n i / e d  . s e i ' i i s ,  T e h ' p i i o n e  7 6 2 - 1 ,, ,
s , \ l  I S  K l  P K I . S I ' . N l  A T I \ ’l' , " ( 6 H  a f t e r  5 : 3 0  p . m .  R e t i s o n a b l v  ‘ ‘1
.„,/|  S p r i n g l x i k  a l u m i n u m  c a t t o p
' ( 'm]| i |  e  t - d i / i  I m d  20 y e a r s  I  - 1 a n d  I u n i i b o u l s  f r o m  a s  l o w  n s
ill Krh isji.i and l)l''tl jet I I'- 
'|UU'|'‘ I e | -1 e-i-ntatlve tO sell.
I.--W pl'odm 1 Id i'e]-identlal and 
i ' d l ' d; , - - '  ,-, ,!! I ' l , .  ' - l i n e r  ' T i l l s  is 
-- l . - ' U  ., I '  , ,  - 1 1 ! - ' - - -  l i n e ,  ' P I ' C -
I I,' n. ' II, I''- I -I ',t I i'|i|i(.i|'l um 
!ii; - 1 , 1  i"i ul'lc e.ii niiii', ', 
j- .- ,  A-611,
I I );iil.\'  C o l l i  ii'T,








M A R S H A L L  WELLS
Rd , l)-('-. ,e R.l, 
Conl.ifl 
D R . r iR U H T E ,
Cit I' Ulatidii ,M:ii.-'liter, 
Kc|d',i.|i:i D nh' ( ’ou iic r
P hone  762 4 4 4 5
Gll i l  
el,I
'1  - '  I ,
l / n  I 'oi iple 
pO ' l l i d l l  111
I I; oi nhat -  
-tli e\- 1'/. 
I It -1 Cl le  





I Iloadnia: tet' two door liardlop, 
le lec trtc  le a ts , windows, piiwi-i 
.b rak es and 'ii'enm ,!, radio 
\)hlleu:ill,'., $125,110 Can be ; i-eii 
-It Capl'i Rnyallte, Tele-ihone 
'('66-:,!9'i'1, , ' ' If
'1961 ,M’( ; / r  PI'/IIEEt-i; 'c ilN 'D I.
- 1 b >N' Ul ide and out, ltdiL- ,ui,|
U ' 6|||'  ('-\, i-il- 1,1, I I- \I ' , I ,
e ' I -I I ,! I, ' '' I ' ,
.'1 -oou on , L II I iidiie ill-'-1111.)
2 9 ' ,
WAN'TEI) A C,(/)()l) (iWN,1';R 
fdj 19,58 1 loipn-, \'-H I'liitdi 1,a!lu,
4 d,|iii'  ( l|;p,' 111 p.-i-ii 1,1) Si.ii-i:, ' ,
I"- n i l t t l "  dill i.i.i.', in tin- . 'd- 1; 
j i O ' . t a - e  ' What  d | | ( - | ; ,  ' T i l e -  
i lidiie, 7i',''.,;n 17 u
tlM'-ii S I M ’-I AM Al . P lN ' l ' / ,  K \ .
at Sieg M otors, Hwy,
! 97,N, 762-5203, We take nnylhltig 
I in ti'iide. Open every  day, 304
!-EUR SALE OR TRADE FOR
' ' I'pile or a,; -down paym ent dii 
hdili'-e or plo | ert.'-', Helilllll'lll III 
jit,  (.'111 I; Cl all runab iiit with 
! hoppi-d.iip 283 jsiwf-r and ('ustinn 
ti.aih ii, W r i 'e  Iliix 278, Kelowna, 
H or telephone 765-.5555,
294
-$5-5(1 no l - o l l ' 12i-i 'I'T '/ ' s a n g - 
• l ei r i af t  fibregla,'-- Imat, with 
25 h p, \'ih iiig  U.otor, loiUioh, 
and iii’i.ier- Will sell Items 
- epai ai el " .  Telephone 762-6023,
 r m i f .
C arrie r boy delivery  40c per week.
, Cottectcd every  two w eeks, 
-Motor Route 
12 m onths $18.00
6 m onths  io.no
S /m onths 6,00
MAIL RATOS 
K elow na City Zone 
12 m nd is ;$20.00
3 m on ths , , , : , ___     .11,00 ■
3 m onths , . , , '  6,00
B.C. ou tside  Kelowna Gitv Zone ,'
12 m onths .  ............. , / , .  jin.OO
6 m onths ..........  6,00
3 m onths   ................, , 4,00
S am e Day , D elivery
.1 2  m nhtlis ............, : , , $12,00
, 6 m onths , . . . ,  7.00
3 moiith.s , , , ,  4,00
C anada O utside, B.C.
12 m onths $70 00 -
C m onths  ..................  11,00
3 m onths     ..........    g.ijO
U.S'.A Foreign  C ountries
12 m onthp ........... , , , , , ,  $24 00
* m onths ,', 13 oo
: 3 miiiiths , , , , , , , , , , , ,  7,00
All m all payab le  In advance, 
TH E KELOWNA DAILV CO UU tEn 
Box 40. Kelowna, H C,
$700,000,060 C hurchill F a lls  hv- 
dro-olectric p ro iec t, 150 niiles 
w est of Godse B a y 'in  southern  
L abrador.
: T lip /fiv 'e-vear schcime to h a r­
ness the 6.000,000 hdrsepow’e r  on 
the U p p e r  ChurchilL  R iver, 
trum peted  for a  d ecade  as -the 
ecbriorriic key to N ew foundland’s 
fu ture, w as :doubly lau n ch ed .
P re m ie r  Jo seph  Sm allwood 
tu rned  the f i r s t . sod' before a  
rough log p la tfo rm  and then 
pushed the ; p lunger oh seven 
dyham ife charges.,' ,, , , ./ , "  *
■ The io d -tu rh in g  m arked  the 
end of the  line foi* the p re m ie r’s 
well-known silver sp ad e  and  the. 
dynam ite  was- la id  'where h u g e  
tunnels wili , be dug  tP c a rry  
C hurehiil R iver w a te r  td  the 
generato rs. /
The ; spade a r r iv e d  M onday 
ca rry in g  31 p laques re p re se n t­
ing $600,000.(WO . in - constrUctioh 
s ta rts ."  A .special p laque will be 
adde(l em b lem atic  o f the $700,- 
0 0 0 , 0 6 0  Churchill p ro jec t and 
the shovel W’ill be re tire d .
OPEN S B R ID G E
E a r lie r  in th e  d ay , the  p re ­
m ie r cu t a  ribbon  to  open the 
steel b ridge bu ilt by  the; B ritish  
N ew foundland Corp.- (B rincol 
oyer .The r iv e r a few  hundred 
feet u p s trea rn  from  w here  it- 
plunges over the  falls.
’The hydro schem e is expected  
to  em ploy up to  7)000 m en in 
th ree  y ea rs  tim e.
fice here  to be staffed  by 
trouble shoot/er.s. who.sc job  it 
will be' to: root out d iscohtciit . 
and rep o rt it qu ick lyT oT he gov­
ernm ent.
He also announced t h a t  N ew ­
foundland w orkers , who w ere  to . 
be given governm ent-paid  tra n s-  
portation to th e ir  hom es on in- : 
su la r Newfoundland, and quar- 
terl.y v.aeations, will be looked 
/after instead  un d er a', new  
schem e w hich m erges th e  ear­
lie r p rpn iise with/ spm e .Brinco: 
proposals,
- No details w ere re le ase d  pri . 
the new idea, bu t th e y  w ere  ex­
pected ’’qu ite  soon,” , :
AVON’T B E  S PE C IFIC  
He declined to e la b o ra te -  on . 
labor trouble a t  the  sigh t, b u t 
som e w orkers, said  N ew found­
landers h e re  feel They a re  not 
getting the b es t b rg ak  possib le  
on som e of th e  go()d jobs. Sev­
e ra l sought ou t re p o rte rs  ainiong 
the official 150 g u es ts /M o n d a y  
to n lead th e ir  cases. '
’The p re m ie r  sai(i d iscon tineh t 
is not a serious p rpb lem  an d  
it ..could be solved.- , \  ,
He appealed  to  all the  w ork­
ers not to d e lay  th e  p ro jec t be-/ 
ybnd . its expected  com pletion  
date  Pf la te  1971 .or, e a rly  1972 
and not to d rive  th e  costs / ab ­
norm ally  .high-,,;, ,
B rihco’s o b lig a tio n ,, to  h ire  
N ew foundlanders. 'Whenever pos­
sible w as a s ta tu to ry  re q u ire ­
m ent of its ac t a s  a  co rp o ra­
tion, he sa id , and ,th is a c t ap ­
plied to  all, its L ab rad o r sub­
sid iaries an<3 sub-cPritractors on
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I, M u r e ,  
$1,  (Kill, no, 
t f
By TH E CANADIAN P R E SS 
N ational L eague
AB R H  P et.
M c C a r v e r ,  - S t L  2.56 43 90 ,3.52
S t a u b ,  H o u s t  285 31 100 ,351
C c p c d a ,  S t L  323 .54 113 ,350
C l e m e n t e ,  P i t t s  317 .55 109 ,344
G c i z a l e z ,  P h i l a  239 38 81 ,3.39
Runs  —  A a r o P ;  A t l a n t a ,  72 ; 
S a n t o ,  C h i c a g o ,  64,. A l l e n ,  P h i l a ­
d e l p h i a ,  64, \
Rung ba t t ed  in—W . v n n ,  I l o i i s -  
t / 91, 68; C o p e d n ,  l l n r i ,  S a n
F r a n c i s c o ,  65,
Hits—C o p e d  a ,  1,1' I; B r o c k ,  S t ,  
Lpttks, ,  I f O ,
D ou b l e s / —  I, A l l e n ,  C e p o d a ,  
24; ' S l i i i i b ,  T ,  D a v i s ,  - N h w  '5’p t ' k ,  
23,- ' , , ' .
Triples —  W i l l i a m s ,  C h i c a g o ,  
8 ; R ,  A l l e n ,  7 , - . , , ,,
Ilnm c r u n s — A a r o n ,  23 ; W v n n ,
2 2 , ,, . . . ,
S l ( d e n  b a s e s — B r o c k ,  32 ; P h l l -
l i | i s ,  C h i c a g o ,  19,
PKcb iug  —  N o l a n ,  C i n c i i u i a l i ,  
8-2, ,86(1; M e C o r m i c h ,  S a n  F r a n ­
c i s c o ,  12-,3, ,86(1, ' ,
St r ikeout s —  M a r i c h a l ,  S a n  
F r c n c i s c o ,  14(1; B u n n l i i g ,  P h i l i i -  
' l c l | i l i l a ,  131, , ,
Stolen bases. — C am p an cris , 
34; Agee, Chicago, 22;
P itching —  Horlen, Chicago, 
11-2, ,846; Lonborg, Boston, 13-3,
',8l3.






AB R II Pet.
2-5”  54 85 ,357 
235 5 ! 77 ,328 
3ll9 ,56 K i d ' ,33-1 
313-13 9 7 ,31(1 
2-16 -11 73 -297
-61-
:i-si I d , 1- 1, , !■ \!'i \ i  I ' I n q i  i l ' , r ■-V 1 R' l  I'l , I
■6' l ' A , M I I , V  C A l ' - I N  ( ’R U L S E R ,  
-11 i w - II' III 1' I - -a:  1,1-w ii. l  M iiii'd
“ ' d  Vii' i:' ' 'c'  -(-\i r -r  ' rcl - ' i r .h/ i t iC
l ' ' io-hiiiiial' ih' ,s i igic ( -  t i l l '  1-- t,'ii 
s h a p e  III b e  III i i u ' z  ' 5' i-miii: 
s m o o t h  a iu l  pli-ii! fPii' i il V. I'h a
j . ' i l l t , l o l l  Cdl l  II ,' Si - , \  It III I i i . ' -nl i , 
, '. '.i lk -p l I I I ' ' - i l i U
I' l ' ii / i ' l l  I ' a " i  III !i”''7 Ml I ' 
d- 12, ) l -  16,' Ih, 2(1 I'lizi- 
| i i- i i '  2- ,'--iiii 39 i l l-h
FV R o b i i i s o n ,
K a l h i e ,  D e l  
Y ( i s t r / - ’; kl  B o s  
C i t r c w ,  M i n n  - 
C o n i g l l a i ' f i ,  B o s
I t i i n s — M c  A u l K f c ,  I l e t  m i l ,  59 ; 
K i l l / ' l i r e w ,  M l i i i i e . - o l a ,  58,
i t u h s  b a t t e d  i n — K i l l e b r e w ,  68 ; 
Y i r t r z e m i k i ,  65,
Hits —  Y a ' i t r / e m s k l ,  106; ' f o .  
\ ' i i i .  M i l l i n ' '  l t d  99, 
D o u b l c s - ' j ’d v a r ,  21 ; C a i i i p i o  
I l l ' l l  , Ki i l l ' . i - :  ( ' l l . \ ' ,  20,
' I ' r i i i l c s  - -  M i - i i i d a v ,  K i u i s a i -  
( ' i t \  - (I; K i i o o p ,  ( ' i i l l f o n ' i l a ,  ,5, 
Home r i n i ' ' ~ - K i l l o l i i ' c w ,  27 ; ' F ,  
H i i M i k I ,  \ V i i - ' h l i i g t o n ,  24,
BASEBALL S T A R S
B v  l i l t ;  A h S t K  l A T I . I )  P R E S S
r i l c h l i KC - — K i i ' k  W i ' C ,  I ' h l l l l c ; ,  
I c ' l ' l  Lo- ,  A i i i ' c l c  w i i h P i i t ' a  h i t  
n n t - i  t h e  'i. ' -,ili l l l l l l l l g  a n i l  f i i r  
i ' l i i ' ' l  w i i h  a  ( o i i i ' - l i i i l c r  f o r  hi , ‘: 
I n '  m u i i i i '  Il a g u r  , h l u i t o u l  a.s 
I ' l i i l i i ' l i - l p l i i a  L e a l  t h e ,  D u d g e i s
n
(,, / II (I 
i'l (II :i,\l I .
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H 1' IK I'l H V U I I G -  
r-Ki ft  I'l-iidition, nc- 
-I- 111 2ii II p ,  i,50,nil, i 
-,6 295
\ 1 Id/ I / I '  llt/1,!, f ; l , i , .
I OI,-., I ' l l  11- ' i , | ,
’'I I i i . g . «'’ i , S-'i2-'i (Ml
■:(p( K ’ t i e l  S(  :’!>9
' ', i l  I'-' ','-'1 A ’ . l '  T R M L -
Si/i ' , . ,
I I  II 
f a h i ' i c  ’
I ' I  I ' l ”
' M l  ' ' I l  
I ( i l l c r n  
N A M E ,
l l i i l l l n n
( / no  , -,!, l iked
i' ,g ' -I 11-I'l',.;
-II
Cl ,■- 'Ti t  ifllK I 111 r i iu i '
- p  I i i e a  e  I ( i l l  i - j i i  II
1 ‘ n t l '  i - l a n  I ' ,  s | / | .  -
A D D H E S S  a n d  S l V I - f
Kl ,- i n g e i ,
lilfh) ni i ' lud- .
| ,d d l i i Ve  III
ig'ii p ' l i i h d e d
9-
- N U M B E R  
Set id  M d ' i  111 M , - \ l : i A \
M A I t l L N ,  1,111- , (,t KediAiiM 
I t a d  " ( iiii-i 111, I ’aUi  III I a-) 1 . i,i 
k r o n t  St  VV , I l i n m i o  < i|it 
I'.V E l i  V ' f l l l M I  r,l'VV \|15
I t E M I . M B I  H W i l l  \  , ,
IG n i l .  ( \ , M D I  \ N  I ' K I . ' ^ S
' I  i l l '  I I I ,  '  .  H , ' i i - - i I  e  , ' i  I '
111 I  J -  - ' i , ' i l  P i I -  I I I





-, f I S r  I  I  n i l
V I C T O R I A  ( C P )  —  D e f e n d l n a
c l m m p i o i i  T r a i l  u s e d  t h e  s q u e e z e  
p i l ay  t w i c e  o n  r o u t e  t o  a  4 - 2  
v i c t o r y  o v e r  S a a n i c h  i n  t h e  
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  B a l x *  R u t h  
b a s e b a l l  t o i t r n n i i K ' i i l  ' I ' u e s d n y .
W h i n i n g  p i t c h e r  D o n  M a i n l a n d  
s t r u c k  m i l  I d  w h i l e  g i v i n g  u p  
t h r e e  h i t s  a n d  w a l k i n g  a n o t h e r  
t w o  ba1t ( , ’i'S,
V i m c o u v e r  i n l L i r  - C o m m u n i t y  
/ d o w i i c r l  V a n c o u v e r  C a p H n n o ,  
a l s o  b y  a  4-2 c o u n t ,  i n  t h e  
s e c o n d  g t i i i i e .
New Fields 
For Fords
C H A R I , O T T E ,  N , U  ( A P i -  
l ' 'o,rd' , ‘i di . ' c l ' - loi i  l o - d r o p  t h e  24* 
hi' iiii 's - o f  f , e  M a n n  ' f r o m  I t s  
s c h e d u l e  n e x t  y e a r  c o u l d  i n e t u i  
a  n e w  s h o t  i n  I h e  a r n i  f o r  U . S .  
a u t o  I ' acin) . ; ,  , '
D o n a l d  F r e y ,  n  c o m p a n y  v l c e -  
l i i ' e s l d e i i l ,  sa. ' i ' s  t h e  F o r d  p e r -  
f o i n u u i c e  b u d g e t  f o r  1968 w i l l
I b e  ( l e \ ' ( i | e d  I d  . s t oc k  m i d  I ' l wi i n -
j p l o i i T i l p  I n d i a i i a p o l h t  e a r  r a c -  
i i i i g .  T h e  (,’i i i i i p a n y  a l s o  p l a n i i  t o  
j j i u t  t e a m  c a r s  I n t o  t h e  s | Ki r l , s  
| c a r  C l u b  o f  A i n c i ' l c a ’s  t r n n s -  
H ’a n a d l i i r i  G r o u p  7 ( i p o r l s  - r a e - ,  
j i i ig c a r  s e i ' i e : ,  f o r  t h e  f l n  t l i m e ,  
j / i i i d  t o  e n l a r g e  I t s  p n i t l ^ l p a i l o n  
id ' h a g  i i i i ' i i i g .
Death Stalks 
Armistice Line
' f ' l F O U I ,  ( A P I '  A t  l e a . ' d  t w 6  
.’I ' o i t h  K o i e a i i ' -  a n d ' a  k ' aa i l h  K o i -  
I' iiii w e i r '  k i l l e d  e a i l v  t o ' l a y  In  
l l i i i - e  ,’ .'01II) K oi r - i i i i  a t t a i ' k s  
H(' i/i ' '*i H i e  r i r / n i - d c i i  l i ne , , '  t t i f !  
:-i iii(| i I ' . i -M-an ,11111'- M ' p o i t e d ,  
I 'l l  ,1 S o i n i i  K o I (- a  II w < - i e  
' .so - i i d i ' d ,  ' 1, 1' III 111.'-' a a l ,
'1 ' .vo hi  b e  i i l t a e k  ' wi- i  e  n i f n l e  
-III a b o i - ’ ii K h i i  a n  i t i l a n i t y  d l -  
', I 1-1(1 -1(1 i h i  -M-' I - 1 n ' l  a l  f t o i i l
-•ih , ' i '  I' l i,- h' - i  I I I . of  ; , i-o' i1
Ti l l '  ' n i l ' I  n ' l i H  K 'A'as'  m a d e  o n  
i ih i -d i i ' i  , ' i i  K h i i - a n  u n i t  o n  
'h< cr h b  ill (1 o n '  / (b ' l i i t  fid m i l e a  





•'/,'»■' ' t.,' [.
' I I «  M  *  f '  ( ' I . f *  
A h '  f i t j w .





■’ I.  K
U l
:i • I ' v  1 a 1 111 - 
I U N  r o m -
T - H I ( i I v  I f l -  
I ' Ci ' i  l i o  l i i r
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By C O N T R A G T  B R I D G E
r^PRflinNG MAHTIS
: CAM-Fix; CLEAR ■
. ITSELF AMD '






or S s u t h G r n  
I n d  u3
By B, JAY BECKER' 
(Top Record-Holder i" , M asters’ 




IB A K J  ■
V 9 8  
4 9 3 2  
A A 9 8 7 5
EA ST 
4 1 0  3
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CI-5IN
Lonaon.' 
E nqi ar d ,
IS  NOT 
A N  INN
rr IS A LAW
. SCHOCl.AMb 
THE SlRuauRt 
: WAS 0 R15IKALLV 
Gf?AMTED TO '
. THE-CLlFFClfD' 









4 Q 9 5  
4  A Q 5  
4  A 10 8 , 






BY P L A C m  
THEIR. 
THUMBS 






m W _  m f i  T . . U  -I ,




4 8 7 6 4 2
■■.V'" 4 'J  "
■' 4  K J 5  
4 ; J 6 3 2  ; ■
The bidding: : ; '
, N orth  E ast South W e st , 
/ 1 ' 4  , ■ 3 4  3 .4
. 4 4  Pass . = Pass
Opening lead—ace of h ea rts .
This/ hand, /occurred ,in; a n a ­
tional pair event: Undoubtedly 
South should have pas.ced th ree  
h ea rts , but apparently- he had  
com e to the tou rnam en t to bid, 
and  he bravely  w eighed in with 
th ree  spades. /
West was pleased by th is  de­
enough, w en t to  four spades.
W est doubled, of course , and 
Ted . th e  ace  of h e a rts  on Which 
E a s t p lay  ed the  deuce. This w as 
a c le a r  - cut signal d irec ting  
W e st to  lead  sOmel o th e r  suit, 
p a rticu la rly  since E a s t / w as 
1 m a rk e d  by  the bidding w ith (the 
king of h ea rts  and could easily  
.; have ask ed  for a h e a r t Continu- 
I ation by p laying, a h ig h e r ca rd , 
i So W e.'t, a t  trick  two, shifted 
to  the king of clubs on w hich 
. d u m m y  p laced  the ace. E a s t 
4  K 107B 432 ruffed  and  re tu rn e d , a low dia-
P ass
Dble
velopm ent and bided h is  tim e / 
since he knew th a t th e  th ree  
spade bid was' fo rc in g 'an d  that 
N orth would surely bid again . , ' 
I t  developed th a t W est’s con­
fidence was not m isp laced  be­
cause  North, r e a s o h a b  l y
; m ond, an d  ou r in trep id  South, 
iin  an  effo rt to sa lvage ai little 
i scxnething from  the im pending 
ca ta s tro p h e , w ent up  w ith the 
king, which lost to  the  ace. / ' 
c B ack  cam e a low c lu b ,w h ic h  
I E a s t ru ffed  to  b ring  the defense 
I to four tr ick s , and , since de- 
/ cl a r e f  still had  to. lose tw o c lu ^ ,
: and a  d iam ond, the  outcom e 
w as th a t  South w ent down four.
I for a  loss of 1,100 points: ,
, All of wMch m ay have taught. 
South that'', you a re  not/ abso­
lu te ly  re q u ire d  , to b id  ' every  
tim e i t ’s your., tu rn , b u t i t  does 
seem  doubtful, if we can. judge 
by th is  one hand, th a t  his im ­
petuosity  has been, perm anen tly  
cu rbed . , , . *
P ecu lia r ly  enough, E ast-W est 











V»«ky VAU.11*V« A 
r a w  Q U M TlO l* 1C 
A9 K». r a n  WHICH 
t  WOUUP U K I
AH9W«R«1
N 0 N S S N 9 S I  THAT 
MUST » «  AN OLO 
B A R TH  M V T H l




$  'Aa p  c u c <  p o r  
ME TO .5*0. YOU iN 
IT 4BP0R6 TH6 
WEO Pi NS
B P icK  p w p s  TO s e e
YltCKNG,,.- OH,.., W £ U -... 
t'l-U 5 EE <  
YOU l a t e r !
MV tXCEBSMAKER* 
ARB BTILU PU SSiN S 
WITH MY WePOlNS 
S o w n !
I
.LETS MOLX? A VOTE - ALL THOSE IN FAVOR 
OF THE FASHIO/N SHOW, '^ I S E  YOUR 
. RIGHT'HANP/- -
NOW.ALLTMQSE FO R  TH E BASEBALL ) fV O M E M  
g a m e ; .  YOU'RE,OVERR0LE[R, p E a R -  JGHOULPNEYBR 
THIS IS  PBM OCRACVAT w o r k : y  H M B GOT THE
 ______ . . v o t e  :
hand  because  it tra n sp ire d  th a t 
a t a  d iffe ren t tab le  E a s t  som e 
how or o ther ’ becam e d ec la re r  
a t  four ‘h e a rts  redoubled. South 
led a  club and E a s t  m ade an 




, Ah excellent p lan e ta ry  day! 
C onstructive steps ta k en  in  the 
pu rsu it of w o rth w h ile , goals 
should yield ' ex irerhely  p rofit­
able re su lts ; and th e re  is also 
the  possibility th a t you . will 'r e ­
ceive ah assist from  som eone 
g rea tly  in terested  in your, siic 
cCss; ,; ' " . ,
OFFICE HOURS
( 0  King Fwahiraa Synrlirat*, lnr,, 1967. WarU rlfhla r«*«rvc<}
“/Are you sure you made a business appointment 
this afternoon—or do you ALWAYS carry swim 
shorts in your brief case?"
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your b irthday  
youf horoscope ind icates tha t, 
iri job m a tte rs , it would be ad­
v isab le  to pu t your b es t foot 
fo rw ard  from  how on, -since 
th e re ’s .a good chance to af- 
t r a c t  - the favor,' of, those ..par­
tic u la r  .superiors who keep an 
eye b n  your efforts. D isplay 
your ingenuity  and / voice your 
clever/ and  orig inal ideas dur- 
ing  the. next few .ihon'ths, since 
th e re ’s not only a likelihood of 
m a k in g  some advancem en t du r­
ing the la s t t\vo w eeks in A ui 
gust,- and/Or, the l a s t , .w eek in 
S eptem ber, but s ta rs  p rom ise 
som e really  gratifying'', (eyen if 
belated) recognition of. your 
efforts w ithin . the. la s t  /. two 
w eeks of , O ctober. N ex t good 
up trends on the job  fron t: L ate 
D ecem ber, nex t F e b ru a ry  apd 
M ay. '-/'
W here ' m onetary  .m a tte rs  a r  
concerned';, do. not expect/ m uch 
of aTchange in y o u r /s ta tu s  be 
fore the en d ' o f the"^curren t 
y ear. F or the C ancerian , 1967 
is a y ea r  for planning (espe­
cially  in long-range te rm s) 
ra th e r  than  fo r tak in g  p rec a ri­
ous steps in the hope of netting  
im m edia te  gains. T h a t is why 
it will be im pera tive  th a t you 
engage in ho speculation  and 
m ake no financial com m itm ents 
—especially  in S ep tem ber, No­
vem ber and D ecem ber. The 
firs t two w eeks o f  the la tte r  
m onth will be especially  risky. 
Septem ber and O ctober, how­
ever, will be excellen t m onths 
in which to m ap out a p rog ram  
of expansion and, if it is a p ra c ­
tical one and sm a rtly  ca rried  
out, you should see f irs t resu lts 
w ithin the firs t th ree  m onths' of 
1968, lo be follovved by a tru ly  
profitable three-m onth  cycle b e ­
ginning on June 1st.
In /.v o u r personal life: Best
periods fo r  ro m an ce: Septem ­
b er, la te  Decem ber,; n e x t /F e b ­
ru a ry ,' M ay and Ju n e ; for 
tra v e l; A ugust, S ep tem ber; la te  
O ctober, la te  D ecem ber, .Ja n u ­
a ry , A pril and June.' Social in ­
te re s ts ,  p rom ise to be Unusually 
s tim u la tin g  fo r  the  b a lan ce  of 
th is iuonth , in' ea rly  S eptem ber 
and th roughou t p e c e m b e r , J a n  
u a ry , *April .and; Ju n e .
A child, bo rn  on th is  day  will 
h av e  a  fine in te llect and  will be 
endow ed w ith  ta len ts  in  m any  
fields; .will, how evei, have to 
c u rb  tendencies tow ard  jealousy  







BUT, MARY, SUPPOSE WE GOT / 
MARRIED, AND THEN FOUND 
THAT SOU ARE ALREADY' 
MARRIED TO THIS SAWYER?
THEN LET'3 
DISAPPEARL
ANYWHERE! NEW ZEALAND...SOUTH | i  
AMER\CA,.,F0R6ET the past.' WE'LL I \ 
LIVE FOR THE FUTURE/
BUT HOW? 
WHERE?
^  AH, SOUTH AM iR IC A.' I f t
WHY NO T-*... COMPLETELY f







W OLFSBURG, W est G erm any  
(R euters(-- 'V olksw agen  w ill pu t 
an  au to m atic  tran sm iss io n  in 
its new  m odels, the  com pany 
announced  today.
I t  sa id  th e  clu tch  p e d a l would 
d isa p p e a r  to  be rep laced  by a 
p re-se lec to r gearbox  on m odels 
fro m  the  1500 type on.
N ew  U nited  S ta tes safe ty  re g ­
u la tions influenced changes in 
the  new  V olksw agen. ; ,
Language
*^EVERY80Dy “N 1 
V/AMTS T O  KNO W  
W H O  G B S U P P I  
IS. '
/ W H O 'S  
' G E S U P P I
VVOUU3 YOU S B  
IN T E R B S T E D  IN 
A  L |F E - S I 2 E
r e p r o d u c t i o n  o f  
S E S U P P I V ERN IN l'/s 
P O R T R A IT  
•?








AUNT CATHERINE IS %  
■ HERE,AS' CHAPERON/ EVE. 
AND I'L L  KEEP:A\y PROMISE 






FRIENP ■* ABOUT , 
HER WEPPINU 
WriH EARL?
THE LAST I  




LONDON, (R eu ters) ’The 
H ouse of . C om m ons ag reed  M on­
day  to  end a  lega l ban  on the  
use o f the, W elsh language in 
W elsh p u b lic , ad m in is tra tio n . I t  
w as im posed 431 y e a rs  ago by 
K ing H enry  VHI. Tlte a im  vVas 
to m ake W ales adm inis/tratively  
p a r t  of E ngland . '
BOTH WON GOLD MEDALS
W IN N IPEG  (CP) — M ichael 
M orvin H elper, w inner of the 
gold m edal In d en tis try  th is 
y e a r  a t the  U niversity  of M an­
ito b a , kep t up a  fam ily  habit. 
L ast y e a r  his w ife’, Bonnie, now 
teach ing  a t the facu lty  of law , 
won the gold m edal for law  a t 
the 1966 convocation.'.
.'1/ iM’iniili' |ilg i',)|-i.,
■I- I ' rmiDim L’-I, I ’ro.s-
■’1, .N’l'l shoi'l, , 
H. -Mniinii im 













2 0 , .si,
AnI  liiiii', '.a
.I'l'ir
pac. 
l i - r ' s ■ 
.‘Hakcuiil ,  
L’.'i, (Tciih.s- 
ing ' 
(il ' .soap 




L’H, , \ \ ' imcr  
.’II- I'll s l i n g  
’.I.'I, I HI 111' ricii!
p.'lac.
."i-’i, I ’aiiiHc
Ui'i, ,\ I ,ilii 111
cliici'iainii 
I'm . i'lii.Vi'll
■ pW oIe U airIî
J .lu O-oH n £ yy ElL
c r TIE Ih B A  W.AT? e
wBl. HlN'l
S.T iRie ^ G iT
■V.KIE
N i l '
^lf| AT
n ’e ’V'i 
i R ’L’D
Yosli-ril.i,vli( AiihiMT 
-lit. Ill this '
pIlll'C 
43, N'cw:






.1 l l c j u l y  
- innlK'V 
.'i,'l’iac't«(f 
I' H a u t b o y  . -
10 Ko r m' c r l y  -
11 I.ilUllt' ll 
VJ, . \ o l c l i  
I I ,  .\sU>rn 




.1V, Ki iul  o f  
. ipplc  ■
10 -Ml-'.
L’ l .Moi'iruin
(.’. . l i e
. K i i z y m e  
L’ l, V a u l t  
L'T. Hoi'ilei'fi 
' u p o n  
,'JU, l i ' aba' l iood 
,'IH, Kei' i>
.T9 l l a i u l l o  
;i I, .’S ' ine i u l ,
.'IS, H ook  o f  
I h e H i b l e ;  
a b b r .
30, . \ i  I b a t  
l l i ue  
41. (■'auilleuiit  
t r e e  
42 C i u u e i l  
,41, l l ev i ' lMi  
4 '1, ( 'loMi' ti)
-1(1, Mal -  
b e v e n i g o
47. I ’ lei 1 e 
w i t h  bcr i i  i
48, Hlun. le' r . i
DOWN
l . I s l . l U i l o f f  
O r e .  k  
' CO,(si.
2 . 1ui i((',i ' ________________
ILVILV ru V rK M ilK V I'K  II,.re’s  liow to  w ork It: 
A X Y D L II A A X K
........................... Ill L 0  N i; r  L I, I, o  w
Om> l. t t o r  r / i u p l y  .sl .uubi foi '  .iiii i lu r. In Ua , .> imp' , , ,  a  is u-ei l  
f o r  till'  i b r .  e I , . , N, im-  lb. '  l e , , i  ( 1 ■. » i, . ; iup;i ,- p n ,  | , , p , , - ) -
" " I  ’’ ' ■ ! L- ’ V,' iV me ..1; b.i.is,
D.c  il -il (V 111.' u ' . | . ’ I. I l e i  , ,11,- , 1.11, I', -y
A  C ' r s p l i i Ki ,11(1 ( lui i t  ( l loi i \
■MU 9  M V’ O  C  1! C  11 \V .M H W M X X 1 . , j- k  
Q  I It X N M U  K 0  M I K )-' C  M R  W  N  H K W
/Kl H W V Q  K  (i  V Q Iv Z R  X X  . -  X II P  N  p  H
T ' i . ' ' H s  r . v v i :  IS  w i M ' i u f  H T "  ■ I ' . t v  : p l  t . K i  r. k p . r  
i !  Y .  r l M  t ‘ K
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
H w y .  97 — Vernon R d. —  Dial 765-5151
%
1 2 S 4 S b I 6
—■—L
9 10
II ///- ' It IS
l4



















T A R Z A N '^^
CHALLENGE 
THE W O R L D 'S  




(D O U B IJ: P IL L )
.. .AS IT SATIN THE SUN 
WITH THE WINDOWS 
ROLLED UP.'
WE BA K EP IT ON THE 
FRONT SEAT OF M Y  
P A P 'S  CAR 
AWHILE AGO














r  I G O T R I D O F  
OF IT J U S TYOU CLEANED T R E  





S O M E YWELL
M,H N»NCY
HENRY’KOVACK/ y i y  
r.etOPATASHLl
C'lOcr. AiiieiiiMn ln|(!rn«llonal Piclures
A L SO







A I'M THINKING 'i 
WHAT'5 ON V SER IO U SLY  , 
VOUR MIND W' O F  A  CA K  ) 
P O O L - IT 'D  
MAKE COMMUTING 
TO TOWN Uf^SS 
A  CHOKE/ ,
( 'THAT'S A G OOD iDfHAl"') 
\ .I'M aO IN O  TO DO IT]y
i-Gi: arii'i
U'kIi |ji*ii$v | ’|i«'lu(ffi>n4 'Aurlij
n
pins t .\R T O O N
.'V Rciil I'amilv Slunv
COMING 
F a n n y  H il l"
■ • r i a n i  i m 4 t r  I I .
Siarim}.’
.MIRI AM HOPKINS — LMT I l ,\  ROM AN 
W M  II R ( i l l  1.1 R
£
<
(»nlrs  O p en  al H p.m. 
Slinw  M arls at Dusk
\
i\r, 1,1.( . / I J  - I, : ' ,  ; ; ,
r  147 r t p o t n r p ’s
b t r i l U C ,  IHf: All? 
GUT o r  
IT MO-'.'
a ' " " '
\ t  '
 mu
;
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WHERE CHICKEN IS KIIK
FRESH, TASTY, JUICY CUT UP
Goyernment InspectecI Bargains Galore
at Your Shop-Easy 
Store Fresh Tray Pack
b Ready ........ lb.
BAR-B-Q READY
P ou nd ..... Pound..
N o Neck or Giblets
Seasoned with O ur Special Spice
AP o u n d ^  Pound
BE WISE -  ECONOMIZE . . .  BARGAINS IN EVERY AISLE
PANGO
3 to 4  poundsBANQUET FROZENNABOB TIDY SLIGEDGRADE
COFFEE TURKEY & GRAVYAll AVhite or Dark Meat In a Heat and 
serve tray ........ 2 lbs. I •
Mild, Mellow Flavor 
Fine or Reg. Grind —  1  lb.
Assorted Varieties
11 oz. pkg.
SPLIT HALVES for Bar-B.Q
• SW IFTS PREMIUM  
SUGAR PLUM
B ulk  . . . . .  .. . ..
Fully Cooked, Waste-Free 
Wedge CutsBurns, 4  Varieties, 
6  o z . pk g .
Zee Bathroom
BETTER BUY SHASTAWhite or Colored 
4 Roll Pack
DRNKSMalkin's —  Sliced —  Crushed —  Tid Bits
Orange —  Apple — * Grape
48  bz. tins
III Tomato Sauce
14 oz. tins Special Offer 1 1  oz. bottles14 oz. tins ...
Dairyland Cottage







14 oz. tins - " “ "GRAPESBonus,
52 oz. tin
Relishes Heinz —  Hot Dog, ilaiiibiirgcr, Siteet12 OZ. jars . 3.0 89c Dill Weed
KOOL A ID ‘p'r;""""'- 5 , or 29c
DRESSING 2 , or 4 9 c
MAZOLA OIL S " . . . . . . . .  89c
TAI/C AAIVCC O 7 0 /*LMM: IY iIA lJ IUmhs. ISO/ pkvs /  lor / / C






I'resli, (!rlsp —  Hi,
15c
D iCnilTC Sueet, riiristlc's 
DIiJV U IIj  Pik Nik. U) oz. pk(.r,
FANCY'PEAS,
DILL PICKLES HivkN PoUki (%o|ki. ,'0 o/, ].ii
CORNED BEEF LOAF




12 oz, tin , 4 9 c
i.ul A ShoiiKli'i'. .1,11 01 
I'il'MI Mcil 'i/c . ,
2 ,or 89c  
5 ,or $1 
2 ,  89c  
99c
Enter Shop-Easy's ''Centennial Salad R e c ip e  C ontesf'-D etails a t Your Store
ro imtry .
Id «'/ pkpv.
I/ATCV ki.'miiiinc N.ipkin-- 
iVUItA Hr"
SHAMPOO 
SPONGE CAKE ^ 3 9 c
h . ...   O l h
: ,  2 39c
D M t- L O A F  
PAPER NAPKINS
I'l ill's 1 Ifi'CliM' lliiirs., 211, lo Sul., .Iul\ 22nd
S hopBa sy
Shops Capri
W e a t f a i r
NVf R c s c n e  the  Right to  Limit Qiiantilies. SOUtH PaodOSy AfflUata
A'-:
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Break R esistant>— Elegant —  Fashion- ;: 
able- —  M odern—  Attractive. O ctober 
Pattern:.:, q - / Sale, each . ,
3-plece A/tixing Bowl Set
Oyenrproof bowls, have; handle and lip 
at sides for easy handling. This complete : 
srt now :at; a special low price. Sale, Set
5 7  Piece Dinner Set Serves Eight Pantryware by Kitchen-Queen
8 dinner and 8  bread plates, 8 soups/
8 fruits, 8 cups and saucers, plus 4  
extra cups, 1 platter, 1 butter, 1
covered sugar, V cream. Attractive 
floral pattern on white. Sale, set
G lass Breakfast Set - 1 5  Pieces!
Set includes 6  juice glasses and one 
each: 18 p z .  pitcher, creamer, sugar 
bowl and cover, bu t te r  dish and cover, 
salt and pepper, syrup dispenser. Star 
design with the  effec t of crystal in
every piece. Sale, set 6.69
Hoover Cleaning Appliances for 
Better Floor Care. N ow  on Sale!
"Constellation" cleaner: M o b ile  
canister floats on  air! double stretch 
hose,, disposable bags. Complete 
range of attachments. GDP $5 mon­
thly. Sale, each
Triple action upright: Powerful beat­
ing, sweeping, suction action gets 
out deep-down dirt. Two pile height 
^  adjustments, GDP $5  monthly.
Sale, each 54.99
Floor polisher: Includes all brushes
and pads. W ith  furniture guard. . . .  n n '
Sale,, each 2 4 . ^ 7
Carpet sweeper: Ideal for daily quick Q  Q Q
clean ups. Sale, each # . 7 7
Attractive in your kitchen yet sturdy 
enough for hard wear. Choose either 
turquoise, yellow or white with trim.
Canister set: Sale, 4-p iece set 6 .9 9
Bread box: '  Sale, each 6 .9 9
4-way paper dispenser: Sale, each 5 .9 9
Sani-Queen step-on-can: Sale, each 6 .9 9
Combination Ironing Board & Pad
8.99
Metal ironing board with perforated 
top; adjustable scissor action legs. Sili­
cone ironing pad reflects heat.
:—  Sale, ironing board and pad
Ironing Cover and Pad Set
Silicone cover, scorch resistant, polyfoam 
■ pad for resilience. F its all: 547 Ironing 
Boards. Sale, each
Bone China Cups and Saucers
Fine quality bone china in a wide Q Q
variety of patterns and shapes. Sale, ea, • O w
O ld Fashioned G as Lamps
A unique conversation piece, these gas 
lamps diffuse an e n c h a n t i n g  glow 
throughout your home. Sale, ea.
Tumbler Set in Centennial Motif
Eight glasses commemorating Canada's 
100th birthday. Large golden goose as­
cending to  sky a t  front; a t  back, Cen­
tennial Leaf within 1867-1967 dates 
over gold and white bulrushes. " j  n Q
Sale, 8 piece set 4 . J /
H ousewares N ow  Sole-Priced!
Baycrest toaster: Autom atic 2-slice 
toaster with built-in color selector,
Chrome with side gold panels.
Sale, each
Baycrest kettle: Modern styling with a  n Q
quick heating element. Sale, each 0 . 7  7
Baycrest steam  iron: Light, easy to  
handle iron has modern w a s h /n '  wear 
dial. Long dependable service guaran­
teed. Sale, each
Baycrest electric can opener: Electric 
knife sharpener included for complete 
convenience at your fingertips. e j  a n
Sale, each 14 . 7 7
Baycrest 3 0  cup co ffee  maker: Ideal .
for organizations and large parties.
W ith measure iindicators. Sale, each I0»
Oster blender: The original liquifier!
36.99fineness. . Sale, each
W affle Iron with teflon  finish: W affles 
cannot stick to  pan with the  teflon 
finish. Ju s t  wipe clean. Makes perfect q q  
waffles every time. Sale, each l 0 « 7  #
Purchase these many sale- 
priced items over several 
months with small pay­
ments/ Use your conven­
ient PBA or CDF account.
♦
i
: . #   -------
Cera-Stone 20-Piece China Set
Dinnerware sparkling in four distinc­
tive patterns (as illustrated). Detergent 
safe and oveh proof. Set includes 4 
each: dinner plates; salad plates, soups, _  
cups and saucers. Sale, set 0 # 7 #
O neida Stainless Steel Flatware King Size M eta l T.V. Tables
Handsome service for six includes 6 
each: serrated knives, forks, dessert ^
spoons, teaspoons. Made from the fin­
est quality lustrous steel for long prac- .  _  ' 
tical wear. . Sale, se t  6 « 9 9
This handy 4-piece se t"  is ideal for 
small areas. Rolls easily on clear 
casters, stores neatly on Hostess Cart.
Decorated with floral pattern and seal- ^
loped edges. - Sale, set / . 7 7
Schick. Professional Hair Dryer
A professional model in every respect.
Dries your hair quickly, comfortably, 
and leaves it easy to  manage. Entire 
unit folds up into a small compact 
si/c. Sale, each J1*#7
Baby Furniture at Special Low Priced Reductions! Guaranteed Satisfaction!
r - " ’
i i
Crib and Mattress (or Safe Comfort
Crib: 6  year old tixc: All the features 
for baby's comfort: ftxrr teething rails, 
c.isfors, adjustable pmfurcm.itic board. 
Non-toxic natural or white finish.
S.ile, each $27
- ...f .. r  V
Babycrctt m altre ii :  f .nn - o - flex 90 
spring unit. \ \ c tn r o : f ,  v.ash.ible. quilt 
cover. Sale, eacn
High Choir That's Easy to Clean
Plastic covered chair, plastic moulded 
tray and chrome tubing cleans without 
effort. Also features metal self-level­
ling glides, lift up tray with snap 
“'f« s te n e f 't7~«diustabl«-«ehfam eU .«>ot-re*tv«— “
In beige, white, b lue  or yellow pine- 
$16 cona  p a t te rn .  Sale, e a ch  $17
Light-Weiglit Chrome Stroller Portable Nylon Net Play Pen
Tubular construction for case in hand­
ling yet strong enough for the most 
active children. Adjustable steel chair 
covered with removable plastic uphols-
hand le  and  footrcst; shopping basket. 
Blue or Beige, Sale, each
'  ’ f
28x40" s ize rolls through doorways; 
glides easily on two plastic wiiceis,
Thick foam padding and durable nylon 
net protec t s  baliy. Two drop sides for 
mother ' s  c o m p l e t e  accessibility to  
baby. Fits in car when folded i  a
$19 TnibsmVŝ au (Toinpan̂MtUllirMIAIIDIX^MAYUra
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E n jo y  Great SaYingis on a Chesterfield Suite at These Low Sale; P
Italian Chesterfield Suites: Upholstered wi th rich tone-on- tone S a le , 2-pce. Suii-c
brocade for shimimering beauty.  Low c u t  arms for  comfor t ,  
f r am ed  in wood; to  a c cen tu a t e  its luxury, Ghesterfield has  four 
loose cushions;  but ton tu f t e d  back.  CDP $ 1 7  monthly.
Traditional; Chesterfield . Suite: Diamond : moulded back shiries 
brill iantiy in  exot ic shades  of Brocade. Low curved arms,  exposed 
legs for  d is t inc tion.  Chester f ie ld  h a s  four  loose cushions; Up­
hols tered frame.  CDP $ 1 5  monthiy.
Special Savings N ow  on This Three-Piece Contemporary Bedroom Suite
Sa le , 2-pce. Shiite
Th is popu Iar sty le has a con tempora  ry cha rm you'! I wan t  in you r 
bedroorn. Quali ty const ruction W i t h  se lec ted  Amer ican walnut;  
veneer  on tops, f ron ts  and gable,  ac cen tua ted  by sat in  texfured 
pulls/ Th e special interest  o f  th is  su i t e  is t h e  m atch ing  block 
mouldings on all pieces, for  an  appeal ing tai lored lOok.  Suite 
includes large triple dresser with Tramed mirror,  s ingle  or queen 
size panel bed,  five drawer d re s se r - c h es t . . ' . . /;
> Now Only $ 1 6  monthly on your Cpp
pun:, J-pcc. S u i t e '
Bed Chesterfield! Special Buy!
A  luxury des ign for  today's easy living 
in an  e l egant  moulded sofa, covered in 
a scotchgarded  tweed fabric.  Bed f e a ­
tu re s  de luxe  slide-out  action bed wi th 
Sealy's famous Heal th  Guard bed.  4 ' 6 "  
width ,  GDP $13 monthly.
Sale, bed ches ter f ie ld  $ 2 * } #
Recliner for Complete Relaxation
Features  3-position mecha n ism,  inc lud­
ing T.V,  position, Generously foam 
filled for  man-size comfor t ;  covered 
in pigskin vinyl, biscui t  tuf ted .  Ghest* 
hut .  Brown, Avocado, Gold or  Black.
GDP $9,montiTly. Sale, each
Rocker Recliner: Sale, each  $ 1 0 9
$ 9 9
Special Sale of Sturdy Bunk Beds!
A  hardwood f rame styled in Golonial 
m o t i f  with wagon wheel des ign in 
maple  finish. Gomplete wi th two 
springs , two Sealy mat tresses, '  guard  
rail and ladder. Per fec t  des ign for 
smal l chi ldren's bedrooms. GDP $9 
monthly .  Sale, set $109
Special Low Price on Bed Units
Ideal units for cftildren's or  gues ts '
room. Provides excel lent  sleeping sup- p>* n f t
port.  Sale, 3 ' 3 "  uni t  ; • ) / • # #
4'6"  unif. Sale, each 6 7 .9 9
Box spring or mattress low pricod:
Hudson Manor  des ign assures you of 
comfort .  Ci iampagne tone  ticking. 3 ' 3 "  q q  
or 4 ' 6 " .  Sale, m attress or box spring 4 J t 7 7
ip I
Modern Simplicity — Home Fashion Dinette Suite at Great Savings O pen Stock Bedroom Furniture
Clioose triple o r  double  dresser  in a 
modern  styling, ExpCrt c r a f t sm en 'h ave  
des igned this t ruly  beauti ful  suite.  
Note t h ese ,  features for your  .added 
en |oyment :  rich w.ilnut finish, dus t -  
prrvnf c.ibinets, wood sh.iped h.ihdlec, 
plate gl.iss mirror,  (Jecorative beri 
panel, .  Alv.ays-in-fashion, this sui te 
will provide >’0 u with years of ple.isuic.
i louhlc lirosser with fr,imcd mirr.*r, 
tour drawer  clicst,  panel l^ed. CDP $13’ 
m o n t h l y .  Salt, 3-p itc*  suit* $249
monthly. Salt, 3-pitc« luito f / o 7
7 2 "  t r iple d r ’e s s e r  with f r a m e d  m i r r i r r
Large 7-picco suite: Mar-res is tant  a r ­
borite tabic and vinyl chairs witiv 
p ia tchmg v.alnut grain.  This sui te will 
not :i.it Ji ,\  fadr^ or absorb stains,  GDP 
$9 mon,  S.ilc, 36x7?:" table, six chair*
5-plflce swivel *\jita; Lur,trous rose-
■A '.-ni qr.iin on arbori te t.ible anri vinsI 
^ti.-nrs accentuated  1% spa ik imq cl irome 
legs tor  tixlay's n iodorn liomcs, CDP 
$ 1U montl ' ly.
Sale, 36x60"  table, four chair*
S 'p iect Old Colony dining «uit*: Gom-
[ a . t  round t.rble is ide.d for small  
e.if n.-j .ire.f, I spandable  '■vith 1 1" leaf.
h n i O 'e d  in tire tradit iopal maf' le tone.
$139
$149
Sale, 40"  table, four mates' chair* $ 1 2 9
Purchase a singlo piece or the  entire 
suite.  Prices are so low! Enjoy this 
decorat ive Colonial style (as il lustrated) 
in a vsarm maple fmisii with ti'ic t r a ­
ditional peg handles.  Each piece sets 
.1 mood id old f.ychinneil d i a r m  that  
l i 'ends pile.r,antl'. into every type of 
lioino. Hiop and s.rve on t ids  sui te 
today.  U ie your CDP Account.
Panel Bed ’ .SaV, each
4 -D i a e c r  Ci-'cst S.iie, eacla
Double Dresser Sale, each
Mlrr.'T I r.v-'c ' Sale, each
Stude n t ' s  Desk Sale,eaci)
Chair  Sale, e ach
3 6 .9 9
5 2 .9 9
6 7 .9 9
1 7 .99




"Trocb.ark" h igh /low  loop design:
Most suitable for .medium tr.iffic areas, 
3 'ply Trilan in 11 decorat ive colors. 
9'  and 12' widths.  Sale, r.q, yd.
Elegant "Springtime": lOO^o nylon 
loop pile cxtretaicly res is tant  to wear.  
12' width. Sale, sq. yd.
"Faihionairc": Closely packed loop’ 
pile in a bold des ign and  vibrant colors. 
3-ply Trilan yarn. 12' wid. Sale, sq, yd,
Randion »hcar "Colony Bay": Gut  and
loop pile creates  interest ing two-tone 
I’ ffcct, Of Acrilan for superior wear.  
9 '  or 12' widths.  ' Sale, sq, yd.
"Grand Valley": 100'' ' ' j corit inuous 
f i l a m e n t  DuPont  nylon in a pat terned 
k'op pile of V i b r a n t  colours.  12' width.
Sale, sq, yd,
"Er in":  Hard tAi.t  fur lasting be.iuty. 
12' width, 5)aie, sq, yd.
Hard tw i i t  " H a w t h o r n e " :  Made with 
Acrilan, tiic carpet  fibre (4 superior 
perfc rmanre,  Pange of 15 solid shades.  
12' and l b '  wirlttis. Sale, sq, yd.
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AMC Fridge-Freezer N ow  on Sale!
Automatic Laundry Pairs by Genera! Electric! Shop N ow  and Save!
model  wi th  t h e  filter-f low washing sys­
t e m  a n d  bui lt- in de te r g en t  dispenser .
H o t  o r  warm  wa te r  temperatu res ;  w a te r  
save r  fo r  smal l loads.  Large 12-ib,  
capaci ty.  C D P $ 1 3  morithiy. TRADE-,
IN. Sale, each
M atching autom atic dryer: Sale, each  $159
IT PAYS T O  BUY Y O U R  
, APPLIANCE A T THE BAY
•  N o  padd ing  or. ex tras  a d d e d  lo  give 
y o u  a phoney  trade-in allowdnce
•  Fair market value, for yo u r  trade-in
•  You don 't  p a y  for  delivery
•  Cpmplete w arran ly  ,dnd quick service
Y O U  M U S T  BE S A T I S F I E D !
P elu xe autom atic washer: New giant 
, 1 6*Ib.; capaci ty  t ub .  Complete  range of 
w a sh / r in s e  t ernpe ra ture s  plus water 
: saver fo r  smal l  loads.  Act ivated s o a k : 
and spray; 2-speed act ion;  self-leveliirig 
/ , feet* C b p  , $ 1 4  monthly .  TrADE-IN.  ' 
' ' ' h  '■ .'Sale, each
M atching autom atic dryer: Sale, each
G.E. Wringer W asher, Heavy Duty
Gets  c lo thes  c l ea n e r  wi th GS's remov- . 
able un de rw a te r  l in t  f i l ter  a n d  the
AM C 14  cu. ft , refrigerator: Holds 122 
lbs. in sepa ra te  f reezer .  Large capaci ty 
f r id g e  has  all  t h e  desi red  ext ras .  CDP 
$ 1 5  monthly.  TRADE-IN.  Sale, each
AM C 13  cir. f t .  refrigerator: Separa te  
autom at ic  de f ro s t  f r idge  aq d  f reezer  
compar tments .  C D P  $ 1 3  monthly .  
TRADE-IN.  Sale,  each
AMC 1 0  cu . ft; refrigerator: C o m p ac t  
model  f i t s . ih  anywhere .  Holds 5 6  lbs. 
in freezer.  C D P $1 ] monthly .  TRADE- & i
T 'N .:" j - v . '; '. ’, ■ ■ 5 a le ,eac h ;: '^ ''$ ‘ .^V-
Automatic Ranges Sale Priced!
AMC automatic range: Extra large oven 
is ful ly automat ic .  Removable oven 
door  has  g iant  see-through windoW.
. GDP:$1T monthly .  TRADE-IN. S a l e , e a . .
G .E 73 0 "  electric range; N e w  deluxe 
rnodel wi th oven window, , top cpntrdls,
■ oven t imer .  GDP $ 1 3  monthly.  TRADE- 
: ' IN. , ; ' "  "Sa le , . each :
G.E. self-clean ing oven and range:
. .. Ends- k i tchen drudgery! Features  ih- 
' f  inite heat,  control  and o ther '  extras.
;GQP $ 1 4  monthly.;  TRADE-1 N. ;. /
'7 ' " Sale, 'each
M m im m m m y w M
l i l l i l
j f i i i i isjissfssisss:;m'mmmtY
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and  scrubs.  Safe ty  wringer; ,  g ro up  con­
trols a t  front.  CDP $ 9 m o n t h Iy .  TRADE- 
IN. ■ Sale,  each
« ;o i3
■ h i i i i ;
Y:i': ?;
- i
$119 Baycrest Large Freezers on Sale G.E. Automatic Dishwasher
Use your convenient account 
card. Budget your purchases 
with your GDP account. Shop 
and save a t  the  Bay,
Enjoy convenient food storage in your 
own home. Guaranteed!
2 7 5  Ib. capacity freezer Sale^ $159
5 5 0  Ib. capacity freezer , Sale^ $189 
7 5 0  Ib. capacity freezer Sale, $219
7 9 0  Ib. capacity freezer Sale, $7 1 9
A  "M obi le  M a id "  for your k i tchen now 
a t  a special sale-price! Washes  and dries , 
d ishes  sparkl ing clean wi th a single 
pushj)uUon control.  GDP $ 1 4  monthly.  
TR A D E-IN ,  ' , Sale, each
i
ill
Compact W asher Spin Dryer Unit M endelssohn Piario Budget Priced! W indsor 3 -W a y  Combination
Only 3 0 "  widb x 18"  deep;  and po r t ­
able! W a s h es  up  to SVz lbs. in 4 to 6 
tninutos;  S()in dries in 2  to 4 minutes!
CDP $ 11 mon.  TRADE-IN. Sale, uni t  $ lo 9
Fines t qual i ty  i n s t ru m e n t  designed 
by a n  exper ienced p iano  maker .  As­
sembled in m od ern  cabinet ry.  GDP $23 
month ,  TRADE-IN Sale, p ian o /bcnch $659
Radio,  stereo,  T V , . .  each  wi th h ighes t  
qual ity components .  Fresh new styling 
wi th wajnut o r  mah ogany  finish. GDP
$ 19 m on th ly .  T R A D E -IN . Sale, conso le  $ 3 9 9
t
Powerful 19" G.E. Portable TV
G;E,'r. famous MXD chas'iis brinrjs you 
c lear recept ion even on weak r.ignals! '
In a smar t 'b e ige  lightweight case. GDP . . -  
$10 monthly .  TRADL-In '.' bale, each ; $159
Elecfrohome Contemporary Slereo
A n  nlfr. ir t ive De i l r r . i f t ' r ah lne t  In .i 
vv,-)lnut venee r  with sl iding (Kxors, lift 
top  lid, P lus  all th e  fe.-)turc5 for concer t -  
liall c n j o y n k n t .  TRADE-IN. Sale, e a c h  ^ * j 9 9
Baycrcit radio /  phonograph stereo:
Power tr.insfcrfTierc(>«rated, 4 speakers ,
9  t u b e  A M / F M  'A f C  multiplex,  CDP
$  19 i i K ' n t h l y .  1 RADE-IN. Sale, c a L h  $ 3 9 9
Rayrrest Porioble Phonograph
Tlilc comp.ict  4- speed record player has 
excellent  tone.  Designed especially for 
chi ld ren  an d  t eenage rs .  Sale, each l o . #  /
B ay crest  a u to m a t ic  portable:  2  detach­
able speakers,  2  scp.arate volume cop^ 
trcl't, to ne  control .  Iri black alligator.
CTT <6 mont lds’. Tf^.ADL-lN. ,
Sale,  each $ 0 9
Save N ow  on W indsor Console TV Eleclrohome's 19" Portable TV
Power transformer operated plus 23 ' 
t u b e  operat ions,  5  solid s t a t e  devices,
7  speakers,  GDP $ 13  monthly.  TRADE-
IN.  S . i le ,cach $ Z 4 7
G.E. Cortiole T V :  Precision e t ch e d  cir­
cui t ry  and power  t r an s f o rm er  for in­
creased reliability. Popular  lowboy 
style.  CDf^ $ 1 3  m en .  TRADE-IN.
Sale,  each
Tra ns fo rm er  operated  Galaxy TV with 
power parer ,  14-nclu.il lupo'., plus 
m.iny oxtr.i'. for which I lertroli/jme i', 
famous,  W alnu t  or sand fmn.h f D I ‘ 
$13 monthly.  Tf'iADE.IN. bale,  eaiti $199
$249
THibsoris 13.ru (romp.uiu
I'iCOKfOfiAil (1 IfYI u.'j
^  THE BAY'S HOME TURNISHIHG SAIE STARTS THOIISDAY .TURH THE PACE FOR MORE OBTSTAHDING VALUES
